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IIlSTOltY AND ADVENTURES 

OF TIlE 

C'UBA.N EXPED·ITIÜN.� 
~  

PAUT I.� 
8NLtSTMKNT AND K~IIlA~KATION  OF THE� 

KRNTUCJ{Y BATTAJ.lON.� 

The Sll'ellllOUS vigilance of Presi. 
dent Taylor had stifled the Cuban 
Patriots in New York; the men whom 
tlH'.Y Imd assembled on Uonlld Islam] 
had been captured by U. S. vessels, 

brought lhe patriotic o¡.:erations to 
pllblic notice, snd challenged the vigi
lance oC the Government officers. 

General Lopez waited sometime on 
the movements of his f'riends in the 
East, but finding them so timid snd 
dilatory, he at length resolved to rest 
his hopes up~n  men ofthe bold West 

and brollght back; a large quantity of and ~hivalric  ~outh.  Accordingly, 
munitions had been seized; considera. 
ble sums of revolutionary money were 
conseqllentI.y lost, and "the canse" suf. 
fel'ed a serious chf'ck. flut nolhiu:? 
cOllld, 01' can, shake the dele"minatio~  

and conlidence of General Lopez, in 
the final accolllplishmcnt of the grand 
aim to which his life has been devoteu 
-the liberation of Cuba from Spanish 
domination. Bis friends in New 
York slill continued to gi ve him as· 
surances tllat the Expedition should 
be set afloat from that city. The next 
time the,Y would be more prudent than 

early m the Sprmg he left New York, 
and travelled incog. down the Ohio 
and Mississippi river~  to New Orleans 
-sto¡!ping at ditlerent pInces in ¡{en
tucky, TCllnessee and Mississippi, to 
confer with those interested in the 
Cuban project, and arrange matters 
for the speedy sailing of the E~pedi
tÍon from the "Crescent City." 

It nerds not be said thatheCound man)" 
gallant ami gifted young men, ready, to 
become &oldiers of fortune-willing to 
respond to the simllltaneous calls of 
the oppressed for sympathy and assist· 

~o  let such a "Bagwind" as Bennctt, 01 ance; of am bition to "glory or the 
the IIcmld, into the secrets j who, by grave; and the allurements of golden 
his continual allllsions ~o  tlle subject, I ease in the "Garden oC the '\Vorld"

_!l2.l:~tcriolls  hilltf', and flamíng aJ'ticbll so sure lo be the rCWl\.rd of those who 
in favor of Cuban Indcpendence, I vicloriously sun'i,'ed lhe desperate 
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strnggle. AmI who might not survive 
itl The bravl' soldicr in battle never 
imagines that he is doomed to fall IIn· 
til he feels his life-bloodgushingfol'th! 

A short time arter this, tlJ() Qlleen 
City of Cincillnnti, a/ul lhe adj:w(,1I1 

eng~ga  in nnything but the business of 
gri1l1.ling gold Ollt of mOllntaill qunrtz. 
It might Le, as was sllcakingly sur
mised, that there was a liltle cruise of 
pÍ7'fl(/J in lite wind ! 

Notwilhsl:l.Iulin~  aH lllr'sl' dOlll,tl! 
countryin Kentllcky, wasconsiderahly and suspicion!>, lhe excitemcnt waxel! 
(''{('itpl!, nll11 still more cOllsidprahly 
puzzled, by the sudden announcelllent 
of Captain Hardy, organizing a com
pany for Cali(ornia. the terms of which 
were most singular anJ extravagant. 
The qllalifications ,'equired of tllOse 
who joined this company were, that 
tbey should be the best quality of ro· 
bust, active, brave, and aJventul"ous 
young A'ncI'ícans. Now, sueh men 
were not the sort a mining speculator 
would desire to employ for labor in 
the "Diggins," at more than ten dol

wal'lIlf'l' P\'f'/'Y day. Th" spil'it of ad
vellture becallle fully arollsel1. Young 
men of fine prospccts, stallnch charac
ter, and creditable intelligenC'P, floeked 
to tlle stamlar·tl. Tlrey eared not 
where it was to be planted, so it should 
be the emblelll ol' a noble cause, and 
those who flung it to the breeze peril 
al\ in its defenee. More t1lan live 
hundreJ men offered themselves in one 
week, 

Captain Hardy continued to receive 
le!ters from highly respectable and re

lars per day, and aH expenses paid- liahle sources, ful\ of details, m'omises 
for one year; alld so a. gl'eat many vel')' 3.lnd inullccments¡ the I\lost fluttering 
long-Itcaded and remarkably sltalp· 
sigltled persons hereabout, soon rnade 
the wonderful diaeove¡'y that the .afore
saiel Captain was not going to the 
real Sacramento Valley! 'But, whera 
was he going, then? Tlmt wa..~ lhe 
ql1estion! \Vhy, to Cuba, said one, 
searcely knowing whether to Lelieve 
himself 01' not. To the Gl'eat Salt 
Lake of the Mormons, said another; 
to dispossess and pillage the "Latter 
Day Saints," who were said to have 
piles of the "dust." 01' to Hayti, 
imagined a third-to knoek tlJe tiusel 
crown off the curly noggin ol' his re· 

and seductive. One said: 
"Afier an interview with General 

LOEez,some three weeks sínce, in 
L--, en rOlde sOlllhwanl-ollr plan 
,vas agreed uron. .. ,. ~ "" ~ '" 
SlIeh is the condition of lhings in 
CilLa that we must !tasten Oll,¡' al'l'iva1. 
Everylhing there is ¡'cady for the 
¡·¡sing. From a mass of autllentic 
corresnondence rccentlv fmlll there. 
and frolO lhe highest sonrecs, Gen. l.. 
is resoh-ed to pl'ocecd thither without 
delay-convinced that it \ViII not do 
to delay longer, 1 have seen all lhis 
eOl'l'espondence, and am cOllvinced 

cently.created majesly, Faustin I. In that the revolntion is not onl'y imi
fact, this company, aceonlin~  lo rna·· n('l1t, hut certainly amI Plltirr1y )ll'~di
dame Uurnor, was going :lnywllCre cable. tt '. TJ¡I' 1('I'IlIS Ol! which 
but to California proper; and would the men are to engage are, principally, 

that the}' sltall receive the pay, &c., Dut ~hat  which fu\ly convinced and 
'. as are allowecl in the U. S. Army, decided Capto H. and his co.adjutors, 

and, al tlle ene! o{ one Jlcar (or sooner was the fo\lowing brilliant account of 
if the revolution is completed before), the fitting out at the South : 
a honnty of $1,000 in money or lands 
il! Cul,a. 'J'/w o 1'~'WI':ltll I1I'C ofl¡lrcd 
Itig!t 1'I1II/c ill lhe l'nture pcrmallent 
Army 01' tlw Hc¡mblie, alld at the 
same lime'~  ith lhe Ilwn are to receive 
a bounty of $10,000. These high in, 
ducements are offered, beeause the Ex· 
}lcdilioll \Vean;; 011 its raee lhe 1111e 01' 

great haz::trd, and men who will CIlI· 

bark in it at this period will of course 
possess lhe highest merit. And, more
over, the future GO\'ernment 01' the 
RepuLlíc can easily bear su('h a light 
burthell in considcratioll of so great a 
booll. The General is now '11 * '" 
in New Odcans preparing a steamer, ., .,
the arms, &c., &c. * 1> " 
In a lelter jnst rcccivoo fmlll Wash· 
inaton 1 leam that a lllllIlber of Hun
~ 

garian rpfngees Ila,e oflcred their ser- mak'ing the suecess 01' the Revolution 

"1 have this moment received the 
1I\0llt important iIItpll igpncc from Ncw 
Orleans-of the extell8ion of Otll' oro 
ganization by a Battalioll of 500 or 
more mcn in Mississippi, a fine bat
tery 01' artillery, and one of mountain 
howitzers, and other additions which 
will strengthen the expedition to al

'" ~most lhe certainty of success. • 
Be eXll'emely eautious as we are now 
in the very crisis of the aifair, when 
there is the greatest necessity for the 
most exquisite secrecy. The most 
distillguished men in Mississinni have 
now taken actively hold of the aflair, 
and are enzalred in raisinz a force of 
the very ftower of the MississipRi 
Volunteers in Mexico. 1 consider the 
present favorable aspect of afiltirs as 

vices, with sorne arti lIery. Good 
news 1" 

From anolllCr lelle;- the following:
"\Ve will not, Ilhink, be able to 

start soulh ]¡ef(lI'C about the 1st of 
Apl'il, al' a {ew c1ays sooner or later. 
However, hl~  re:"Jr to start at a dar 
or lwo's l1oticI'. Yon say you are 
ready-l aUI gmLilied ¡tí .vour prolllpt
ness, and can but applaud your ac· 
tivity. 1 hope )'Otll' lIlf'n are of the 
right slripe. }Vp waut the hest quali
ty ol' YOllng, at!W!ntul'OuS jlmerican.~ . 
No Dutch 01' fOl'eigners of any kind, 
and as IIlltllY K('I1t,~(:ki,ans I~S p~ssihle. 
g' 

bcyond a doubl. They have alt'eady se· 
eured lwo steamers in New Orleans, 
capable 01' carrying more than A THO IJ'

SAND meno The organizatioll of the 
auxilaries, 01' Reserve Amiy , that is 
to come arter us to the lsland 111 a 
short time after we land, is going on 
bravely at the South. I tell you we 

;y, or at least to Ole g y 
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G IIlSTORY AND ADVgNTU'lI'~" (JI<' 
- . ... 

"mid tbe noble and the brnvQ," hn.d which came back from the hloody 
not been offered sillce the Age of eharges of Buena. Vista, orphaned of 
Chivalry• Sueh il1ducements, in tbese their chieftaills, the eoolly coumgeous 
days of political enterprise and demo- McKee, and aroent, intrepid young 
cratie progress, had something Iike I1enry Cln.y,-he a~qllired  bis mili· 
the same dcg,'cc of inlIuellce upon the taryknowledgc in ar.-tnal scrviec. Capto 
impatient spirits to whol1l they \Vere H. is a Kentuckian, "boro and hred," 
addressed, tbat the pious and pathetic with all the hold charaeteristics of that 
ravings of "Peter, the Hemlit," exer- sterling Sbte. A democrat in poli. 
cised over the superstitiously religious tics, with sentiments and impulses cver 
masses who followed his banner to ren.dy to he enlisted in tite eaURC of 
rescue the supulehre of Christ! 'fhe popular rights and e1cvaliol1, whetlwr 
work of enlistment went bravely on. to be contended for on the "stump," 
The eomplemenl was soon made up. or with weapons to tyrants and oppres-
AH now was impatience to be off! sors more eloquent than words. He is 

At last the order came to move. about twcnty-livc rears of age, has a 
Notice was then given for aH to be taH and alhletic frmne, and counte
aboard the jJ-l ¡rl!la Washington, by 4 nance nncommonly expressive. He 
o'c1ock on Thul'sday aflernoon the seems, as we view him in the cabin 

,4th of April. After taking the Ohi? of the Mara/a tVaslúllgton, in gcoq 
./�boys (about onc hundrcd and twcnty) on spil'its, but quite serious and renective. 

board, the steamer passed over to Cov- He has cause to be thoughtfuI. lIis 
ington afier Ilight, where the Kell- aH is staked on this enterprisc, and it 
tuCkians embal'keít Then ha! for has just sel out 011 a career of dangers 
New OrIcans! The rnshing waters and vici"situr1e. Bnt he js extremely 
of the Ohio and 1\1i~sissil'l'i w ill 80011 ('ullfidelllll(' SIIC(;PSS wilh hall' a cltan('c 
beal' U8 to that distant port, yet we at the govcrmncnlal pimtcs and extor
will have time enou~h  befare rcn.ching tioucrs who sway with steei the "prc

,it, to makc a few obsel'vatiolls on tite cious Alltille."� 
leading and prominent pel'sOmtges 011 We next look upon Capt. HENRY�r': 
board. The boat is crowded with anc ROBlNSON, of Cincinnati He, too, 
hund,'cd and scvcnty adventurers. 1Ion tne l1~U  01 Duena v ISla"_stood llJlon the lield of Buena Vista" 

Fil'st, without ceremony, we will in the same regimen! w~th ?apt. H., 
walk into the ladies' cabin, which has and served tb 
been taken possession of by embl'Yo lindel' hoth T 
officers of the futUl'e " Libcraling eOllllllCnCClllC 
Army of Cuba." The first figure that At an early l 

here strikes attention is, of course, Ul'ays amI o 
Majar )VII,r.IAM IlAllny. A soldiC'r l' Haw" war, .11111 tIC' now 1':1111\" :1R one 

'f� of the Mexican war, in tlle Second 01' tite lJ\ost cJIedi\'c military IlIpn in 
Kentucky regiment, but a I'emllant 01' this State. He is likewisc ahout 

TUR GUllAN RXPI~DlTION.  

.=.:.::.=:.::::=-:-...=::::.::=...-...::.::.::. 

ing use of the significant and often 
appl'opos expl'ession-u Come out on 
tlle squa,'c 1" Long artel' 1 lirst heal'd 
this comieal summons, it became the 
watchword of Our mess. On the deck 
al' the Georgiana-in thc mllnlUúO at 
Contoy-in the secluded eottage o.t 
Key West-the colton ware-house at 
Cedar Keys-and within the 50lid 
walls of old Fort St. Marks,-at aH 
these places, during a pilgrimage of 
somc three months, when sung out by 
the voice of Peter, the great--
cook 1 it was as well understood and 
promptly answered to as the drum-beat 
of Roast-bc~(,  or Pcas-upon-a.tl'cnchcr. 
"Siksey" was assistant cotnmissary 
during the campaign, arid di!Jcharged 
his duties faithfully and ably. 

BU' Rcdding needs no illtroouction. 
Bill put in his best licks for fun and 
frolie on the trip, and was orten the 
maving spirit in some bold pranks• 
The cry of " Opcninglor a Row" was 
sure to catch his eal' and bring him to 
11r" spo!, citllf'r lo ad as separatol' ltnd 
peace.maker, or to decide the contest 
more sum1l1arily with "one .fen 
;wope." He carried the Free Flag 
of Cuba, in the Kentucky Regiment, 
at Cardenas, throuph both the momo 
iog and c\'ening {Ignts, and bl'ought 
the tatters left by the enemy's bullets 
back to American soil. 

Ha! ha! 1 lallgh at the bare re. 
colleetion of "Sc"cw," alias Tom 
Work-afterwards (:orporal Work 1 
It \Vas hetter Ihan a coming song to 
heat· Itim l'jll.enlate, when he wanted 
a cOlllrade to oc plaín nnd point.olank, 
with inimitable cadences of \'oice and 

1 
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8 IlISTORY AND:o '1 
'"~S,fr distortion of physiognomy-" Talk to 
) ~ me like a mackerell" A most inex

plicable and puzzling request, which 
,j,: I never f.'l.iled to excite roars of langhtel',.;\. 

when ultered by 8cl'cw. 
:..<?> " . ,~ POOl' "Monkcy" Kcllel'! RfulI,Y l 

recall his mimicry, in remcmhcrillg :.'1 

..... :; -eye on that memorable morning-in 
{'

(')
darkness amill death, 111'1'0:11' amI ('on..,. 

C' flagration-and thpn hehavl'd likc a 
; ~ ·1 true soldier. POOl' boy! 1\ h! :his 
(~ ~ 

'/ . mUl'dcr at Matanzas was a cruel,
r ~ ,, ~ cowardly work of hloodshcd; a dis

.",'Ó
\'" graceful display of Spanish vengeance 

I , 
'j

and brutality. Honeah, Connt 01' AI. ~ ~ 

ADVF:NTURES OF 

r 
~I.. '1' 

<?
his unhappy fate! How I,ittle d id 1 we find another little sguad from Frank

.-". think, when he was spollting bmlel'll\llP. !,ort: on the Chaneellor. One of them."
\~. heroics, and caHing Ollt tragieally- was onl' flllme Colonel, who seemed 
~ . 
,~'" ..- "Follow your bmvc commandcl' 1" ever highly elated at the fine appearance 
~ 

... 
~(,j

"". to say he dCSCI·tcd? Alas! foolishll and genteel hehaviollr of the meno 
('\" deserted at Cardenas? 1 cannot think lVe remained hut a fl!w minutes at 

(, ,. 
o G from cowal-dice; for he was under myEvansville, and unfortunately left the 

flag, though only to a brief victory, 
an4 nnfol'tunate, hazardons retreat. 

At Louisville our 1>oat stopped 
sevrl'al hours, and there we fel! in 
withanotherdetatchmentofaboutforty 
1(PIlt.lIl'ki:tIlR fl'OllI Rhdhyvillc .Louil'l
villn alllI ~eoll COIlIlt.y, Al Evallsville 

Chancellor there. She, or rather those 
on hO:lI'd 01' Jlf'r, shollltl have prccedl'd 
liS to New Orlcalls one 01' two da),:;, 
as was intended; so that everything 
might lJe ready on our arrival. As it 
was, we were two days altcad of her. 

At all the principal places in the 
SOllth where ou!' hoat stopped, the 

... ) coy! the deed is recorded against YOIl 1 people were surpl'ised at the crowd, 
~ . 

~. ,... 1 You may yet repent the ha,sty slaughd... 11 

d> 
.. /l..,.."\. ter of two incom;jdcrate American 

• boys, whcn lllat 1'Ilwcr w"idl yOIl 

~\~ 

. - .: swore "no human consitleration shoultl 
" ~ 

~J 

restrain you from exerting," will be no 
• (;'i 

Ionger Y0I1)'8; w"en your v('''e\llcIIE.~ 

(,01 and bombastic anathcmas against tlle 
.t~

"Piralcs" wiIl he changed to pitiful 
0, , 

supplications for life and mercy at,. 
r) 

-/,' tlteir hands.� 
'='� -1 Then there was strapping "Reu

',"".,
¡ , hen," alias Levi B)'own, ful\ of gro

, ' tesque ways and vulgar stl'Okes of wit. , 

amI many remarks and inqlliries were 
Iwule as to who Wl) W!H'(), amI what 
\Vas 0111' dl'sl.inaIÍIlII. ~VI\f'1I toltl lilr 
Ccdif'ornia, they would put on dubious 
looks, that almost plainly said-" A 
lIiel~ party fol' California!" \Vhen 
we landetl at Vicksburg-h a ~~ 

number of adventurers walked up the 
!evec to see the city. The inhahi
tants stared at their appearance, and 
deportment. One very intelligent gen
tleman, standing on the wharf-boat as 
we came up, gazed at the crowd a 

\'\ But hold !-though " Reubell" startetl •few minutes, and then exclaimed in
,~~,  

bravely,he afterwards backed Ol1t and voluntarily as it were-" Cuba, byI " , 

" r'l figured as a "Contoy Prisoner," and .G-d! No such men as these go to 
~ "~d 

~ .. .:,.1 ~ , therefore dl)sl'rves 110 Illelltion alllollg Cal ifol'lli:t to digo Did yon cver see 
-~, ¡' those who fol\owed the "Lone Star" sucl: a body of men! D-d if tbey ain't'6·" ~!  

../'....."',. :f· . 
\ ", 

TJ1F. CURAN F.XPRDITlON, 
-- -- - . --_._

al\ gentlemen ! What fire, intelligence 
and l'nergy glows in every counte
nance!" 

The amusemC'nts on board were va
riol1s in charnder; a great many, as 
,usllal, Wl'l'Il (~(llll.lInmll y I'll'atcll at tlH' 
cart1.taIJles, a fmv spcnt lllf' time in 
.reading, and a good many in musing 
on the Tlast, and imagín" prospeets 
for the future, Thel'e were several 
good musicians on board, among the 
wmpany, and at night great hilarity 
!eneraJl ypl'eyailed-singing, dancing, 
t.c. Whcn alJout half-way down, 

such hostile attitudes. Our boat did 
not give the scholars much time to be
come proficient in the "manIy art." 
By this time we began to Iook upon 
the broad plantations or Louisiana, 
Haton HOI1W' atlme1l'd W'lIoral illterest. 
'I'1Iel'c was pointetl out to many for 
the first time, the former home of 
General Taykr, and t1le beautiful, 
commodious garrison of which he was 
so long commander-above which 
floated "freedom's banner." What 
a pity the old General did not know 
how to protect that flag, Bnd those 

~'('r,  .MI'. Dumm, of gymnastic ",ho sailed under ¡t, f\'Om insult and 
r"lIitation, \,I'oposcd a more USCflll 
metltod of killing time, viz: in learn· 
ing to kili men sccundclIl arU:m. A 

~  

lar!e class was soon formed to take 
Ics~JI1s  1'1'0111 Pl'Of, D. in "Tite Six 
Div',sions of the Sabre Exercise." 
He vould have his cIass paraded -~n  

dock two 01' three times a da)', ev~  

schoh with a cane, stick, umbrella, 
01' snrre RllI'h sllhslitll(j,. 1'01' the propcl' 
WI':tl'00, in It:lll",~ ]lp ",ould 1\11'11 

mOllnt upon lite chicken-coop, and 
proceetl-" Draw swords! Guard! 

olltrage, in the capacity of President, 
as weH as he hatl heen able to sustain 
its hOllor and add to its glory on the 
field of war! Many 11 gaze rested 
pcnsively on the Pl'cttl vilIage, as we 
left it in the twilight of a magnificent 
southern evening-some of them for 
the last time. 

,A1>ont 3 o'clock on the mornin~  of 
l1w 11th AlJI'il, our boat struck the 
landlng al F 1'l'Cport, some UII'ce miles 
ahoye New Orleans. Every man was 
~eady  with his baggage, and though 

Cnl Ol\C~  two, three, fonr. Give- the night was very dark, we hegan 
point !" This spectacle furnished in- immediately to disembark. In a few 
finite diversion to aH on board. It 
was inde(d a rieh scene to see such a 
performance, as the steamer pJowed 
her way, under fuH press of steam, 
through t\e turhid waters of the Mis
sissippi, which was titen overflowing 
the whoh lower country. But gl'eat 
was the astonishment of the natives 
along on the banks! Sorne were even 
alal'lJIcdm Lcholding snch an al'mcJ 
host, in that warlike array, striking 

minutes aH were on shore, except Mai~  

Hardy and Capt. Robinson, who pro
ceeded on down to New Orleans, tQ 
have an interview with those at head
ill,!arters, leaving the company under 
direction of Dr. Scott and Lieutenant 
Hardx- Those two functionaries im
mediately proceeded to all the Hotels 
they could .find, engaging entertain
ment ftll· the meno Tite little burgh 
was soon in an uproar, every bar
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~o;-a~d-~~ff~~~ho¡l~e"brilli~~~li~h~-~~~e:~~d  -~~iiln~--=C;~~~';-'b~~--~h~c~;~  the 
ed up, snd crowdcd wilh Ca1tfill'llitllls. W~l'C by litis time rC'siglled to stay un. 
The landlords scarcely new wltat to til after diuller, when a Illunber de-
apprehend when they were roused up c1ared their intention to go down in 
so early, and saw such a concourse in s~ite of ord:-rs. About twe!vp o'dock
the atreets. 
"~~w  many. can yo~  aecommo

date? was the lirst questlOn. 
"Oh, plenty ofroom-for fifteen 01' 

twenty." 
"Is that alll Can't you manage to 

provide 1'01' fifty 01' a hundred, a day 
01' so?" 

"A hundred 1" exclaimed tite drow
sy ~rencbman,  opening bis eyes and 
starmg at tbe officers witb suspicious 
amazement. 

"Yes," they continued, to relieve 
;his perplexity, "We are a Cal!furnia 
C?mpany, and will probably hc de-
tamed bere a few days." 

By breakfast time al1 were provided 
for; about eighty at one house, at a 
dollar a dav-the balance in squads 
al' twenty and tbirty, at three dollars 
01' three dollars and {ifty tents per 
~ 

Maj. IJ. had left orders for no man 

l 
(,apl.• 1l0!JIIISlltl arriVl'd. Au intp-r
view had taken place betweeq ~ 

Gen. Gonzales, Col. Pickctt, Maj. 
Hardyand hi\1l j' but be brought no 
news of import-only that Maj. H. 
was to bave anotber interview at 2 
o'clock Rnd would be out toward, 
evening. Tbis, bowever, was enough 
to cool the impatience of tbe mro 
and eaeh one amused bimself, as be>t 
be could, to while away tbe bours of 
suspense. At Company head.qmr
ters the time no\V passed in grave con. 
sultation on probabilities and pilisi
hilities, commenting on what had 
passed at tbe 6rst interview, ane' re
solving what our course shollld be in 
caseeverytbing did not go on smoothly. 
Frecport was a devlish dull plac~,  and 
it would be a bad business sbould we 
1I:1\'c to stay tl)(,l'c any time -Oh! 
that the Cltanccllor would arrive! 
Then our destination would be deci

to .go d~w~ to tbe city, on penalty of dcd on. 
bemg dlSnllssed fr01l1 the Company. 
He was to be out at 8 o'c1ock, and 
then we ~ould  ,know tbe order of tbe 
day. EIgbt o c10ck came, but no 
new:s from the city. Impatie?ce and 
an:uety now rose at a rapld rateo 
Nme, ten, o'c1ock, and no messenger 
even. T.he men became ,:,~np~n~.  It 
~ow  requlred the most posltIve InJunc
tIons, ~nd decided threats of Dr. S. 
and ,Llent. n. to kcep Illfl.lIy r.·om 
rushmg to the city. Eleven o'c1ock 

It was late at night wltell Maj. 11. 
arrived at the Jefferson City Hotel, in 
Freeport, tbe men were mosdy at tbe;r 
quarters and nothing was conunieated 
to tbem. He proceeded a; once to 
the room of bis deputies, w.o sprang 
up eager to leam the result of tbe 
day's debate 1 Owing to sane woful 
mi~l1nderstandinl!. we had adved ten 
91' fifteen day!! too sonn. Htre was a 
gl'eat. cXI'l'lIse incllI')'('(l-lo sa' nothin r 

of the risk of being stoppeJ-whic~  

"'"Ji: Cl1nl\N Tl,Xpml1TlON. 
' ....._..._-----"

paymastcr seemed reluctant to who guartered at the St. Charles and 
liql1idatp. Hp- had also talkccl abont Verandah, drank J uleps at Hewlet's, 
the sum (Ir {"h'leen ('ents a dar being visited the theatres, masked balls, et~.  

allowed to subsist men in the regular at an expense of $25 01' $30 per week, 
a,rmy, allll inti m:1.tcd t1mt $l,fiO per R~id  br tbe "Nf'w Rep.uhlic:" Tb.e 
",('dI \Vas :t11 lhal (,ollld he' nllowl'll (,OlllIIlIUI'l' ~Ilt 811('11:\11 HIl'a tIlto thclr 
each lIlall dl11'ing our detention in heads a few d~ys 1)('l'ore le:l\'ing, a~d  

Nf'W Orlcans! Dr. Seott looked also hegan to tndulge pretty freely m 
blank at the idea, Capt. Uobinson be- sucb luxuries as tbe place afforded, on 
gan to grow distrustflll, and Lieut. 
Hardy declared emphatically tbat sucb 
talk was perl'pet nonsense under the 
circllmstances. Tbe Dons evidently 
did not unuf'rslnnd the men witb 
whom tbey were dealing. Tbe C/¡an
ctllor arrivec1 next c"eninlT and we 
",ere soon relieved from tbis awkward 
predicamento 

Next day the bil1s at tbe Rotels in 
Frcl'I'0rl. werc all Sl'ttll'd, and tbe mpn 

the eredit of tbe "New Republic;" 
and wben about to start 1'01' tbe vessel, 
a neat littlc hill 01' extras 1'01' three 
was handed to bis Paymastership, 
which be was half disposf'd, not to 
bonor! But it must be done, 01' the 
Committee budged not, and bad they 
not Wf'nt aboal'd, there would ha\'e 
becn plenty of room on the Georgiana. 

But even the vigilance of the Com
mittee did not at a1l times succe~d  in 

mon~d  down to Lafayette, where tbey preventing outbreaks. One evcmng a 
eould he distributed abont in smaller ¡Iarge deputation fl'Om the various 
squaus, and at cbeaper rates. 'Ve I boarding bouses called at beadquar
were to rcmain there ten 01' Hlleen I ters to make sorne request of the Com
dn.ys, llntil transportation eould be mittce, but found tbat two 01' them 
pn·)\'idl'(l. COlllpanr hpndql1a.rtl'rs were h:H~ ~lInl' down to the ('ily, amI th~ re
estahlishcd nt" Smilb's House." Maj. m:t1ntng mell1l)('r could not satlsfy 
H remninl'dintheeity,comingoutonly tbelU. Sorne mischievou~ fellows 
I,H:('asiOlpJly, Ir'aving aOitirs nt Laf'a- amon;; t!tem. tb('n deternuned on a 
yettl' Iluder conlrol 01' a sort of Com- g'.':'tnd )rOCeS8100. It was soon formed 
mittee, composed of Dr. Seott, Capt. to tbe number. al' about two hundre , 
Rohinson, and Lieut. Hardy. This and ~arcbed  m good .order dowo to 
position was a little more conspicuolls tbe cIty. The commIttee men hap-
than pleasant. It was no easy lask to pened to be in fro.nt ol' tbe ~t:  Charles 
restrict within tbe bounds 01' prudence :when tbe processlOn came 6hng down 
and propriety nearly two hundred idle 
young men, in such c10se p~oximity to 
New Orleans. 1 ..ather tbmk the ser
vices ami saerifices of the aforesaid 
"COllllll iUPI'" wprl' nl'\'('1' prolu'rly np
preeiated by those superior oflicers 

that street. Tber could not at 6rst 
imagine wh~t  had "br~ke loose." 
Tite wbole mty was astomshed at the 
extl'aordinary proceding, and it was 
~:l id I hat lit!' ~panish  (' ollsnl Rlld the 
Edilor nI' La Patria, imagining that 
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·t· the auvellturer~  wcre bent on thcir uc- life 011 the ocean,and auvonturcs alllong V
•� c~~ style. Doffing this last articlc not a \Vord. 1 expect 1 know more 

struction, disguised themselves and fleu the Islanus of the Gulf: endeavorin!! asf~	 npproached, he took a seat op than you do."}. for dear life to the obscure I'Pgions of i)y this means to uiscover lhe intclllleu pe 
~n  to 1I1e at the tab!<', anu began " No dou!>t, Mr. Spearman, if you

"Shirt Tail B('ud!" 011 the other rendezvous 01' the Expedition But w•� 
\1\ an apology arter' this fashion : have been in the service, 1'01' this is 

hand the heads 01' the Expeditioll this they failed to do, for the very-}..1 a.plaill, I'1ll ratl\(,I' a l'ollgh.look 0111' fil'st voya~e to Chn.g"cs,"
1 .' k� were fcarful Icss this illll)J'llflf'llt I'rolie gOOlI ma~oJl t!tal: lIot hall' a dO?,1'1I in . 

StOIllf'I' to talk with, hut. 1 dOI\'t "Ah," yes, 1 ullllel'~tand-C/"'grcs! 

:~~ sholllu so attract the lIotice 01' govern· tIlP I,atta l'1011 IOlI~W 1Ilttl'( we WI'I'I' l'ar 111I ,. \1� s wear sueh clolhes j ouly when about fonr uay's sail from here-I 
-t. ' ment officers as to obligo them to in- away I'rom the Unitt'd States. ~t  

</' ' 1 ('cpssary for IlIY own safety, and know every inch al' the way j it's a. 
.r', vestigalp, amI gi\'e trouhlp to 01ll' O\\"II~ One 01' the most al1lllsing am! im. tt oou al' the cause." 'rhen, sl1l1. glol'ious place-just fixeu up by na.ture 

~'.  embarkatioll, The_ pl'oepssiol~  pl'\ldent atte1l1pts at "pumping" was el for our special accommodation."stopping alld staring me full in 
~:	 therefore call('d to a hah, and dis- made upon the "committee" itself, lt� "Suppose you tell us something~ .� ce, he uUereu mysteriously sorne , persed.' It did no harm, for Our oiJ by a fellow known in the vicinity of SE� about itj anything in regard to the 

• (' ~  I� Ices in a l'Ol'eign tongue! 
.\ ' ject and destination was then as weH the lllllPs lIead Wharr, as ,,¡,,¡il/I{� place of our c\('stination will be inter(1'� iVhat's the meaning of thut?" 1e. .� known in New Orleans as it could he. Tom, of L'l(al/cttc,"-alias .Calltain ir� e5;ting, just now. \Ve thought, how'00, returning hisgaze,antlliftingWe had been the sllhject al' se\'eral Thomas Spearman, 01' the brig He- ...� e\'er, to C/ur{j1'CS was a longer \·oyage." •� m 'ebrows in no little WOl~U('rment  

new~paper notices, and the Cuha px....� ~. al H No, sir! not ow· G/lOgres / I'vefe\low's 100ks anu wor<1s .
.('~;.	 nedition was the har-room COl1\"ors:1 I was setting in the mess-room I'un it in a little over three days withDon't you speak Spanish?" her;;.j, tion aH o\'er the city. one e\'ening, busily engagell in writ· ,
1" the jaunty little Heroine, just arrived 
,)

l-
n

. No Government, in modorn days, ing letters, when the aforesai<i Tom a, from tll('l'C' last night, E\,prything is No," ] I'Pl'lip(lj thpn tl1l'nil')g to{ ','1 

, .,.� wal! ever compe\lf'd, 01' f'VN dI'SI~Plldpd,  il111l1irpt! al. t1w J,:'T rOl' Cal't. lIanly. e rf'ady-waiting 1'01' )'ou! Ahout three~. 

;\� 
Hobinson, who was spatcd at 

to the emplo),ment ol' such base and He was shown up. Snpposing him ,,\\. .� thousand there ah·eady. Ha, ha,nd 01' the table, 1 remarked
1;'"� undignified means and instrt1lnents, as to be allother custOl1lCr who wished ~ diun't 1 land thosc fi\'e hundreu kegs )t., 1 Lelieve you unuerstand

the Spanish Govel'1llllent lIoes to pre- to join us, as lIJany had uOlle, whose ol' powder slick! They searched herSI thing of� Spanish j suppose you 
'-. 

.' ,� serve its unprincipled sway over the names 1 entered on the roll-book, 1 mighty close, too j Lut whoe\'er found 
.~. 	 s interpretcr,"
-ó'� Island 01' Cuba. No diplomatic - or laid my hnnd upon it without lookin¡:{ a. ,� wlJat 1 hit!! TllP,Y I'usppcted me\Vhy, ,P':';, 1'('I"i(·(1 Capto lt, "J

commercial rep"esentati\'e of the Ie'ast at the chap; hut IIIY l'nll atl(mtioll was stl'On~, I hOllgh. YOH know ])on
~ .� OIlVl'l'SP a I¡Hit" [lIIt CUllllOt 11I:t1W

respcctable nation, ever bel'ore dis· (luickly attra.d(~d  by TOIll. He was e McGill Shusha! Well,one oa)' Don,hat Mr. Speal'man has spoken. ~~	 graceu himself and it, by intrigue and a tall, sinewy fellow, sllnblll'1lt ahuost i McGill eome and adviscd me to leave. Spauish"
(" ,

l' collusion with those ontr:a~ts  01' all to Sl'ani~h  uarkness, with lon~  hlack,;.' . 1� He askcd lile how lIluch 1 wanteu
Oh no," saiu Tom, "it's Italian,

(,\1� society-hil'eling spies 11 nd kidnap- hair. anu I\ashing <'yes in whieh the thcrc was a� pile al' gold high and 
mayas wpll speak plain English. ... . ~ ~ It shows ha\\' little reliance very demon of rascality seemed to 1 sqnare as this table! 1 told him 1 

1 mderstanu oach othcr. AIl right! the degenerate raee place upon any- reve!. One 01' h i~ chef'k~ appearf'o to,� wnsll't pnrti(~ular-knf'w  it was all 
ro 
'0 thing but brute force und treachery. havc heen hrandcd, and lhe injurcd I heell in the ~erri('c  Le 1'0 re !" 

sare. [took thirty ounees j jumpeu 
. 

·f· 
': I ; The Spanish consul at New Orleans part \Vas covert'd with a sort of court- e now Legan to SUS!)('et the fel on one 01' Don McGill 's mules, hired 

~)I '~ had a completely organized and \Vell plaster. His beard soemeu not to 1 - and he he I'rielld 01' roe, detC'r two hmnbrcs to guide me across the
o:} ~ .� trained corps 01' such minions and have been cut 1'01' some time. I u to give him no infot'lllatiou 01'Bis� 1ll0unta.il1s, and startod--uisguised asr • ¡ 
,"" ':� ~!!tches1 constantly in active service. dress consisted al' coarse siroe~,  no I upon uso an Italian traveller. They were af'ter 

,,\"1. 
l 
,,~,.  ,~ Sometimes one 01' them woulll arpenr ~ocks,  a good pair of "regulation" What 'scl'viee' uo you allude to, me j comiug up a mountain road, 1 

....' j¡ among our men as a jolly tal', seem· hreeehes, check ~hirt,  with hanuker. 1 a~k('<1.I ! spcs a file of white coats drawn up 
ing!x hall' dmnk, invite them to drink, chicf', :, '1: ~ car'elf'ssly tied sailor-Iil$h ion, Oh! .ron 1\(·('(111'1. J,f' af'l'ait! of HIP j on 1':11'11 si(l~~ with 11lIlsk(·ts. N()\,cr 

";¡. -::! and ..!~k. with nantical cloqllenee al' amI a (Iirty slouchcu hat of lhe Bucna n't :.Jsk Jon to t('ll me anytiring- noticed them, unt cooly lit my cigarito, ..-.~.-"; ¡t 
~_ il 
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and Billing unconcemedly on my 
mule, passed lhem singing-(here 
'fom favoreo us wilh some verses of a 
song which he saio was Italian.)
They couldn't find me; lhought 1 was 
gone. 1 came back lo thf! cily i 11 a 
uay or so, got a!Joa¡'u, and c\cal'cd. 
Coming up that evening, the sloop of 
war Albany hove alongside. 1 hao 
to lay to. Lieut Randolph carne 
ll.board-wanted to see that al\ was 
rigt!t. 1 handed him my papers; he 
ooked at them, and returned the ooc

uments, observing, "Ca1'tain, won't 
you come aboard and drink a bottle 
with me?" Next morning there was 
a hell oi' a fo~-wind dead ahead; 1 
tucked every rag on the little Heroine 

'she run right in the wind's e,ye, 
and by oaylight-god"yc to the AI
bany!" 

It was evident that he was alIuding 
to the Isle oflJines, then generally sup
posed to be OUl' intended rendezvolIs. 

" And who is Don McGill Snnsha?" 
"Oh! why, he owns the whole 

Island-an enormously rich old com:le 
planter. I bl'Ought some good news 
from him; S,1W lhe Ilameles!> o¡W lasl 
llight, ami had a long cOllvel'salion, 
Ulorious old chal' !'" 

"Who was it YOIl sa\V last night?" 
"You kllolV WIIO 1 IIW:lII-J lIel·tI 

not speak his name-walls han) ears, 
sometimes." 

"Well, thell, wherc diel yon sce 
him?" 
~No.  31, Conde s!I'eet." 

The commiUC'e glunced at eudl 
oth~_~~~lll¡lI~Ix:.  lo.. ask "I1o"':. t1J,l;¡ 

~evi) cloes he kllow that?" 'Ve lhought 

none but the most inlimale knew"hi" 
locality. 

" vVe won't gel off so soon as ex
pected," ¡'emarked Tom. 

" W on't we ! About when do yon 
now thillk ?" 

"Twenly-lil'th 01' h\·/~llly-eighth."  

The \'Cry time we had counted on! 
-lhe committee exclmngcd granees 
agulll. 

In this way MI'. Tom Spearman 
run on for about t\Vo hOUl"s-we say
ing ver)' httle, not knowing what to 
think of him, heing so corree! in many 
of his items about the Expcdilion, 
When he lef't US, 1pl'Omised to call on 
him next day at lhe Dul\'s Head 
Wharf, where he said 1 would find 
him pretending to work, but me¡"ely 
("001 i IIg roulllI lo bliru! lhe C'yes oflhose 
who were wakhillg his important 
movements. 1 did calI. Presenlly 
u1' comes Tom with a tremendous saw 
on his shoulder. 1 spoke to hirn, 
Withont tnrning his hcad, he muttercd 
in a sllppressed voicc--" Don'l be 
S('Cll ta!king with me here. That 
man yondel' wilh a white hat and mus
tadlOis-he's a ~I'allish  spy. Go over 
to the Bull's I1ead-l'lI come." 1 
did so, and in a few minutes 1'0111 ap. 
pPltl"ccl. 1 then I"CqucstC'd him to go 
down wilh tlIP lo lltl' VN:lm!alt, (le. 
signing to exhibit him to sorne oflieers 
to see if they would l'ecognize him, 
He seemed disappointC'd-evidently 
had f'xpeded some disclosure Or pro. 
position from me; saio he could not 
~o clown in his disi{uisC', (a shabby 
sllil!) l)IIl hC' ill:f'mlf'l! lo dl'f'sS 11)1 an~ 

go JOWIl to sel' alI al' lhem in lhe artero 

TIII~ cunAN 

noon. He woulo also be at Smith's 
House that night. 1 len him, per
.fectly satisfied that he was an infiated 
humbug. We thou~hl,  however, we 
woulo for amusement let him go on as 
if we bl'1im"C'd aH he Raid. 

Be eallle alUl wilh him this time 
anolher suspicious looking elderl, 
covev, whoru he introduced as lus 
friend D. Taking a seat, Tom said 
decidedly : 

"1 hearo some important news to
day." 

" Ah" we exelaimed, as if eager to 
hear, "what is it?" 

" All rigltt 1" 
Quite importa?t~  thought. we; but 

by no means dehlllte or satlsfactory. 
Tom continued

EXI'BllITlON. 

ano had a talk with his Inndlady. 
She said he was a wild sort of man ; 
worked about the wharft, but seemed 
to be a lazy, drinking fel1ow, although 
he knew a good deal, and appeared 
once to have beell quite a gentleman• 
He owed for lh¡'ee weeks' board, which 
she wished he would payo This was 
enough! We had a hearty laugh over 
Capto Toro, his 600 kegs of powder, 
the brig Hcroine, and Don McGiIl 
Shusha! While still Jaughing and 
talking, the sounds of music floating 
on the still Sabbath air, caught OUl" 
ears. We went towards it-to the. 
German Deer Garden in Lafayette, 
:which was crowded promiscuously 
with Californians, Cubans, Dutch. 
men, Frenchmen, boatmen, sailora•. 

"Mr. R. wants to bccome one of us ;women, &c., &c. The garden \vas 
.~  IIIY friend i you can go on ancl lell 
him all about it." 

Now,thisistheacmeofimpudence, 
1 said to myself-this rasca} thinks to 
have a witness to the con{esszons! 

"We !lhall of coursc Le glad to 
have MI'. ll.¡ if he wishcs to joill liS, 

here is the roll-book, which is aH the 
explanation we have time to give." 

Tom felt himself heat, and bolh he 
and his friend lookeo blank. But he 
did not let on. After talking away in 
thll s:ulle slrain ol'lhe prf1ViOllS evellin~, 

he got up ano left, l'emal'king that he 
was goinJ:{ up lhe river the next morn
fnl! lwhieh was SundiVí to settle 
some business, and also to draw aH 
the soies after Itim. so that we could 
opperate more safely. 
- On lhe evening of the ¡lext day, we 
hal'pened in al 1'om's boal'ding hou5e, 

IJrilliantly lighted up, ano at one eno 
a sort of bull-ring was filled with 
waltzers, heeling and tooing it at ao 
expense of five cents a strain of music 
and treat to partner. Suddenly our 
gaze was rivetteo to a post at one cor
ner of lhe bull.ring. Oan it be! yes 
it is! by all that's glorious, Capto Tom 
Spearman, Jeaning against the post, 
gdnning vastly at the waltzers! He 
who was to have been far up the river 
to-day, settling important business, 
amI lJIis1Padillg lhe sl'ies. Ah! he 
sees US, and is disposeo to avoio; but 
no! we will head him! Just as we 
got near enough to speak to him, 
Tom turned quickly round, pretended 
to lJe startled, made divers ominous mo
tions, winks and shirks, whispering
"Don't ,~ccm  to know me. 1 know 
what I'm afler here. AH right !'" 
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0-1- We laughed outright. Tom disap-

C' 
peared in the crowdj he knew we had 

,". detected him, bnt wanted to keep np 
" his pomp to the last. We' never saw 

\t\. him more. But his friend B. joined 
,,~  

U8, proved to be quite a sen!.lihlemal1...<'
• 1 attained the post of cllok to the (Jolo- have lleen long at sea. 'rhe cl'Owd 
'~'1, nel's mess, and behaved creditably on the piel' " lent a ha,nd", and as thp,

,!~.....~·t throughout. !lark floaLr<1 out inLo the ehannrl rrave 
.>' ¡, 

On the afternoon of the 25Lh 01' 

t April, two hundred and twenty ticketsl 
• 
~ 

ji
,\ ,drawn up by Col. J. W. Breedlove¡ 

.\(.
04;1

J at bis transportation oillce, on POl-
O' ¡ dras Street-securing to each man 

o 
.,

' whose name was on it "One steerage 
:' ji passa¡re on the bark Ge01"giall~  to , ',~ 

('~. ) Cllagrcs." were handed over to Lleut. 
N c~  f Hardv, and bv him delivered to the 

" men a8 they caHed at hea.«! quarters m ~:  ~ 

. smallsguads. TheywereaH atthesame 
.¡. t 

time directed to go immediately on\'" " 
'I,.'Ó j board with their baggage. which 

..! ~ 

(, 
shonld only consist oi' carpet-bags and 
bundles, no trunks 01' boxes would be 

1~  

"
. allowed on board. By dark the Citv 

.....,1' 'f)f Lafax:ette was evacuated, amI tIle 
battalion coHcctcd at tho piel'. ~  

~::  we met about thirty more Kentuckians 
~  

l~  Capts. Logan and Allen, and their 

ADVF.NTUR~ OF' TJlE CUnAN 
-~:::::-::::=:::..-:::~:..::..,.  

He hOO never before appearoo ill sllch PART 11. 
an important character, in so public a 

TIIE GEORGIANA'S VOYAGE-ARRJVAL AND 
ma'nner! At length, "All aboard ! STA Y AT CONTOY JSJ.ANIJ-TlIB CR&Or.B 

AND SUBAN LOUD-DEPARTUI!B POR CUBA.push her out, Captain," was shout~d 
 

by a young gentleman whose acqunm .. Rlchmond, my Lord. 18 on the 88R !"� 

petlw •.mulerwilllllalwl)l.rom\VeTlw(~( .. Il.III~iolI of lhe tir!!t part of 

O';~C:  t'. men-who had been guartered in the disposed to dream of past joys or fu. 

us three checl's, which wel'e ellth~lsi 
asticaIly returned as ~he  Gen:gra~a  

moved down stream, dlsappeanng In 

the darkness. 
The Kentucky Battaliol1 was then 

alloat! Two humlred an~ fifty gal
lant spirits had ventured thelr aH ~pon 

the tossing sea j started upon a J0U\'

ney from which there could scarccly 
be a reasonable hope many of them 
would return.. Thre~  men stood up~n  

the piel' wavmg a(lieus lona as thelr 
e~  could discern the bark. They 
seellled to be overjoy~d at o~r  s~fe  de_ 
pal'ture, and fined wlth admlratlOn for 
aH on board. Those men were-Nar
ciso Lopez, ,AllIhl'Osia .T. Gon7.a.Ir~~t/ 

alUl (lclI. Johll l~ellclPl'sOl~  V 

We soon lost slght 01' New Orleans. 
AH were IUuch fatigued, feeling more 

,', citI' In fine! ALL who belonged to 
~ . the Kentuaky regimenta except Lieut. 

Col. Pickett! who pre[errcd to re· 

<] ~.  

o
.-f. main and come out with the General -: 

-were doomed to embark on the Geor
~ ~ giana.'" 

· ~  _The tow-boat did not come along
r1' 

...\ I ' sid; until about 9 o'clockz by which~"\)o  j 

time a large crowd had coIlected t~:1 see. the embarkatioq. Old Capto 
~B-;nson was in an awful "stcw."

l' 
~  

ture glories, than muse on the presento 
A sadness crept over each breast as 
our bark 1'Ioughed Ilf'r way towards 
the broau Gulf, and soon al~  sought 
relief from regrets and doubts \TI slum-
her. 

' 

this Histol'y left tite Xentucky Balta
lion asll'!ep, while the Geor/{iana was 
beina Lowed down to the Bajize.
The; awoke on the morrow early, and 
as the mist 01' an April morning 
c1eared awny herore the :mn's bright 
rays, looked out far over the bIue ex
panse 01' the Gulf 01' Mexico. To 
many this was a novel sight j to aH a 
grand and beautiful one. There lS 
something indescribably touching in 
the thoughts and feelings that come 
o'cr us as we hid adieu to the sbores 
of our native land. Americans. per
hap!!, more than any other~,  give way 
to these emotions in their fullest force; 
for oh ! their's is a country where aH 
that can bind the affections of man, 
al1 Lhat ('an exeite his pri(le, al1 that 
can ¡{I'atify his :1111!Jilioll, IIII\.V he 1'11_ 

joyed as nowhere cIsc within the 
earth's circle! Even the blunt Yan
kee tar, who ploughs thc ocean waves 
as the merchant and tradesman treads 
the city's streets, though he may have 
wandered often and far, scareely ever 
loses sight 01' Columbia without seme 
pensivc and melancholy thoughts. How 
then should the " Cuban Liberators" 
feel? H ow should th.ey look hack witb 
a long-Iingering gaze. and yearning 
hearts, to the vanishing 100m of theír 
country's soil? That cou~try  whose 
every lincalrlpnt llll'y lave, wlth tite love 
ofactíve patriotism-apatriotism which 

2 

RXPTIDITION• 

once led many of them, under her flag, 
tO the walls of Monterey, to the field 
of Buena Vista, to the gorges oC 
Contreras, and Churubusco's heights,: 
But how is it now? They are leav. 
ing that country in defianee of her 
laws. The same chieftain who not 
many months ago led them to victory, 
has told them in the voice of the na· 
tion, that they will be cast off from its 
protection-" lost to their friends, and 
to thcir cO\lntry lost," if they thus go 
to a foreign land with hostile intento 
They will be outlaws; claimed by no,. 
nation, recognized by no flag. Once· 
upon the high seas, legitimate prey 
foi' the cruisers 01' any nation; the 
hunted objects of British jeaIousy, oC , 
Spanish rage and terror, and of Tay
lnrish ignorance and misdirected zeal, 
These are hard terms. To reflect 
upon them saddens the heart, momen· 
tarily checks hope and spirit. Yet 
they will not turn back j their resolu
tion has been taken, and while tbe 
slnr 01' promi~c shincs in thc horizon 
of the future, onwanl is the only, 
course 01' honor and courage. He who 
retreats now, at the mere thought oC 
dangers,loses that which the most fatal 
fortune cannot take froro those who 
manf'ully Iry the hazard of the die. 

What is it that impels these "Lib
erators" to brave such risks and re-, 
sponsibilities? Why do they renounce 
their country, leave all that is dear to 
their hearts-home, friends, comfort 
and peaceful happiness, for extraordi-, 
nary dangers, on sea and land,-sub
ject thpmse1ves to hardships, depriva
tions, and war's unrest? Avarice and, 
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c:'· piracy, indignantly SaY8 the puerile 

and ungenerous wretch, whose soul 
has never known a higher impulse than 

~ 

<.\. legal cheatery and civil despoliation. 
The creature void of sympathies be• 

•� yond his own dim threshold ¡ lmowing ·"

I� 
~ : himself base and cowardly in heart,� 

~~ ~~'i' 	 ever ready to impute unworthy mo
'<>~  tives to those who would aspire aboye 

t his groveling sphere, who would emu· 
, ',) late the deeds and names that glitter 
_,d on the brightest pages oC history. Let 
" ! Buch rooters raye on, snarl away, with 

n' l their hypocritical professions of con
:_" scientious morality and scrupulous 

Caith. Nothing less than a deep con- probably well knowing the object oí~f' J 
C'~	 victioD of the rectitude of their course such a junetion, and not wishing to be 
.~ -a solemn consecration of their lives an aider or abettor. The GC07'l!iana 
,:-'
J; to the cause oC human freedom and na- shortly after carne to anchor at the 
i· tional independence, was the hasis <tf Balizc, and as tlw winll was unravom1\. " 

,»'\ ~  those motives which inspired the heart 
, •i 

¡ oC every true Liberator. Tme, the· '·
~,.(� temptations oC ambition and gold were 

strong¡ but never would these men go " 
,~"v' 	 forth as they do with no highcr 01' holier 

designs than personal aggrarl<liz('nwllt. 1\� 
./" How much such motives may have� r; 

weighed in� any heart, is a qucstion
.,Gt• which, as in everthing else where jus. 

(l' :ú 
4-,. ,tice, truth, charity and religion are 

("l ;.

• f� concerned, every man must answer to 
- " ,his own conscicnce. It may he rash ¡ 

~J-1·'l¡ they think differently. But if it proves about in the offing, amI it was soon 
..... 

~¡ 

!I to be so, they are resigned to suffer 
<':t ~; 

,7. : ~	 ,a11 the evils, añd ask neither the hand 
'oC assistance nor the tear of sympathy 

t'f (rom those who cannot appreciate their (}~  ~  ,~ 

"'¡�
motives and applaud their conducto 

was hailed by a small fishing boat, in 
whieh were thl'ce men, besides the 
sailor who navigated it. The boat 
ha!J.left New Orleans the evening ~~  

fore the GCOI7{iana c1éared. Tite Cap
tain oC it wa~  ~kllator  L: .T. Sigllr, of 
the New Orleans Delta; his cOIIIJla~  

ions were Maj, T. T. Hawkins. and 
Lient. Albert W. Johnson, of· the 
Kentuckv Battalion. It was w~ 

lasted with something, which will 
presently be dif;e!osed.,'I'he Carta¡n 
oC the tow-boat was requestcd to stop 
that the fishing smack IUig1tt come 
alongf;ide, hut he wOllld 1I0t do so, 

ble it was conc1uded that we wouIa 
not go to sea until next morning, and 
so the tow.boat left uso 

There she lay in the brond stream, 
literally cOVf~red  with mrn-having on 
board lIl'ndy finy 11101'11 Ihlln her 
tonangeallowedhertocarry. Anulllbcr 
of vessels and bORts were alI áround and' 
helow her, and everything that was 
going on couId be distinetly seen from 
the pilots' houses at Balize. A United 
8tatl1s revrnne cuUm' wa,s cmiRjng 

·, But let the historian proceed. When':l~  stream, and sailed completely 
.~thin  a few miles oC the mouth of the around us two or three times, within 

¡. '~II  

~.......� MississipPl, about daylight our bark good reconnoitering distance. She� 
, 

. , 

evident that the GC011Jiana's suspicious 
appearance had attracted her attention. 

No Httle anxiety and trepidation was 
felt among the otlicers who knew her 
character, as the culter came tacking 

TUF. cunAN EXI'IIDITION. 

finally sailed away, without any closer goin; on. Ad,lutant TI!!!!..and Lieut. 
investigation i and a few minutes after Hardy made out a Iistofthe names,re.i. 
~~e  10ft, the fishing boat carne ¡lIQIJ¡- dence &c., ofeveryman on board ~hich  

~  Jt was lucky that the smack ~he General had directed to be sent bac~ 

/tad not don~ so Ilf'forc the cutter eame to him at New Orleans. Others were 
nround ¡ felr lI;lfl it Il(!pn Ihel'(! thf'n, the illl.Jiting afiectionatc, nnd no Joub' af. 
suspicion would doubtless have been fecting, farewellletters to their parents, 
too strong to be overlooked. Tite friends, and sweet-hearts. While tbis 
three gentlemen in the boat then came was going on, Senator Sigur compla
aboard, and orders were immediately cently smoked his segar, conversed in 
~iven  for the hasty transfer of its cargo a low tone, and smiled as he rend the 
to the Ocol'girma. Seveml 01' the lad ¡es' names on many of the letters 
stoutest lOen went to work, and ten handed to him, to put in the post.office 
hoxes oC splendid, rrcently dcam:d on his return to New Orleans. The 
United States muskcts were soon letters all sealed at last, he got into his 
stowed away in the hold, and about boat agarn, a perfect post.office, 
ten thousand hall catridges in the cap. pushed out, and the last chance oC 
tain's cabin. During this operation, communication with home was gone. 
eOllntrnances wore a srriOllS aspect. 800n nfter this, the anxious and 
Whof'vf'r had Leen so credlllous as to fearCul having all got together, with a 
entertain a dOllbt as to the charader pusillanimous, impudent fellow named 
and destination oC the Expedition, lVintcr at their head, made a rush to 
could do so un longer. Only a few the cabin door, called for Col. O'Hara, 
jocular allllsions were made by some and demanded an explanation. He 
of Ihf' 111f'[I, tn t1w Cr"{frJl'lIia prl't"'(t: mllle out, :md llrirfly said, thnt the ex. 

"Wh,tt's ill thos(' lJo.zU's?" as/l"t1 pl'ditioll was goill¡:{ to Cuba to ell~ 

one. in a revolutlOn. We were first going 
"Oh! n frw spades and pickaxes to rendezvous on an !sland, where in 

that were forgotton!" n few days, we would be joined by 
"Yes," was the reply, as the top Gen, Lopez in a steamer with seve

oC one hox hroke off, displaying regn- mI hundred more meno He spoke oC 
lar oltl III'OWII nlllskets and shining it as n patr-iotic amI glorious enter. 
bayonets-U Curious looking spades prize, which he had the utmost confi
and pickaxes-we've shouldered those 
old fellows before!" 

A few, however Legan to growex
ceedingly allxio\lS; to fcel either como 
punctions or Cears, and they began to 
talk around in tl'emulous accents. 

The ehieftains were all assemhled 
in the cabin, where much writing was 

dence wóuld succeed, and redound t9 
the honor and benefit of al1 engaged 
in it. If there were any who díd 
nnt feel disposed to encounter the haz
ards which of course belonged to 
S\lch an enterprize, he wouldprefer 
that they should return, and all they 
had to do was to get aboard the 
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tow-boat when she came to take us 
out to sea. He only regrelted lhat 
tbeyhad not made known their disln. 
clination to go to Cuba sooner 

~ Brief as was this E'xplanation, it 
lIatisned 1\11, eXI'l11't Ill'r1Hlp~ llln'l1 lll'· · four, who hOO not resolution to dl!
cide whether they would go on 01' re

?~ " -r )'r~  

~~ 	 turn, and kept muttering senseless 3nd 
unmanly complaints, Next moming~  

!ery early a tow.boaCcame to take 
.¡l 
¡t
:)

the Georgiana out to sea, The boat 
l'':>"(,1,: 'was alongside at lirst, while the Cap

, 
~, taÍn was settling his business. During 
• ';1 
~ '1� this time the few who were disposed 
.. :t 

to retum busied themselves in E'ndea~. ~ 

"oring to get olhers to do so, instead 
~i of getting on board the steamboat, 

.~ when suddenly they were reminded 
~ that the boat was going ahcad to tow

t\ "o 
\. j' us out. Then some tltrcc 01' JOUl' ran

~)'  -' 
... 
/,

"\ and got their baggage; but were too 
late-the boat was beyond jumping 

<II';i distance. For this they had only 
<? :. lheir� officiousness in the affairs of .....,J~  

" ~ others, and hesitation in their own, to
d 

-"J�
blame.� 

In a few minutes sails were hoisted,� 
the ship began to 1'011, and wilh a stiff 
breeze, the Georgiana sped ropidly 
on her course to Isla dc MUgCI'CS.

:;~  We will pass over the scene of~  

I'J 
) .~  

·1,· '•. sickness that ensued-only remarking 
G¡, that nearly all were tremendously 

"> !• retched for a day 01' so, and lay 
("'o 1 

about, so sick, that they woula not have 
cared had they been consign~  to the 

11>\": 

,J 
Gulf, foad for fishes. As they re· 
covered, however, they felt as if new 
stomachs had been given lhem, alld 
made the pork and beans suffer con
siderable diminution. " 

ATlnmURP.=\ OF 

It was lovely wealher, and the 
gr:tluleur of lhe l,ro;ul Gulr, as we 
passed out o!' the Missi~sippi's  muddy 
waters into the dark blue waves, far 
{'rom land, cansed much suhlimé and 
l'nlll:llItif·'llII~;in~.  Thl'l'P \Va!'. illt1P¡·t1, 
SOIlll'lhillg ur::l.ll1alie amI p[)l'lic in lile 
8tOl'y of that ship; the wild, auven
turous chararters she Lore, the mo
mentuous results that were identified 
with them-all, aH completely re
signed lo tlle hands of Fale, to termi
nate in glorious renown 01' tragical 
death. A pcople's hopes clllng to 
that bark! To those familiar with 
Eyron e:lme thoughts froll1 "TI/{: 
Corsair," allll fro\ll " Tltc l"'isnncr n(� 
Chillon," and in his words lhey felt� 
themselves sailing
" Fllr o'cr thc wlltcrs of thc ullrk bh", scu,� 
Thcir thonghts:l.' bonndless, nnu th Ir sonls no 

free. tt 

Such ílights of imagination and 
poetical images are aH very tlne and 
agreeable, but rather frnitless of any: 
thing in the practical world; and as 
tlris is an appropriate time anu place 
for the inlrouuction 01' ncw c1mrac. 
ters in this History, let 'us take a few 
lIandsOlnc pro/ileso 

Col. !m:oDoRE Ü'HARA, ofFrank
fort, Ky., was not "unknown to fame" 
previous to the Cuban Expedition.
A lawyer by profession, he is a young 
\lIan 01' great edncational acquirements, 
wilh talents that would command re
speet in any sphere 01' cirele, and at 
an early age 1Jegan his experie'nce in 
public affairs. Several years ago he 
was an associate editor 01' the or~an  

01' lhe DCllloemtic p:ut.y in Kenlncky. 
In 1844, durillg the exciting Presiden

'flll~  cunJ\ N F.X1'F.DlTION. 

tial canvass bptween Clay and PoIk, other reasons, induced him to abandon 
he <'diled, in conjllllf'tion with tite it, and we now find him 00 board the 
late C:lpt. lIenry C. Pope, of Louis. Gcm:f.Jiana, at the head of two hundred . 
ville, th e " Dcmocralic Rlllblz" one of and fifty Liberators, practical "Charo
th~  most effl1etive, 8pit'ited and popu· pions" of reforro and liberty Those 
lar I~alllp:d~n  palll'I'~  1'\'1'1' pnhlifllrpd in 1l1ll01l~ th('1II wlto knC'w hilll before
Kentnd:y. He aftprw:Ll'lls ,'csidcd sOllle froln boy-hood up--hnd 0.11 con
about two years in Washin¿ton city, fidence in his judgment,. fitness, ca
enO'll.7ed in one 01' the D,.,partments of pacity, and courage, for the place of 
Government, alld was there when the leader. That he fulfilIed all their ex. 
Mcxican war was in progress. He pectations, I will not say, but at the 
tll('n received the nPJlointment oi' As· proper place endeavor to show wherein 
!istant qllarter-master, with the ran~  he erred 01' failed. Let it be remem
of C:Lptain, and reported himsell' to bered though, that many a roan who 
General Tavlor some time before the would make a fine Colonel in the reg

.!laUle of Buena Vista, at Victoria; ular service, might be unfit and incom
was transferred to Gen. Scotl's line. I ""tent as the officer of such men 38 

and landed with him at Vera Cruz. I ~omposed the Kentucky Battalion, in 
He cOlllinued on that line, and at the 
city 01' Mcxico, unlil the American 

army ",as withdrawn, having been 
present at aH lhe memorable victories 
lhere gained; and on his returo to the 
United Stttes was brcveted with the 
rank 01' M:l.jor, "for ga.llant and meri
loriolls eOllduet at tlll1 h:tltles of C<'rro 
G onlo llnd COlltreras." He again rc

• . 
tlidcd sorne months at Washmgton Clty. 
~yh::lr(l  he became aCl)uainted wilh Gen. 
.Lopez. and lhe scherne of Cuban In
dependence. 

Previous to the revival of the secolld 
Expedition, he had returned to Ken-

J.uckYI and but a few weeks befor~  

encraITed to raise a Battalion for itl

i~~d  a PI'08pectus for tite publica. 
t¡~;  at -Frankfort of the " CIUlmpion qf 
ñ~rOl';ll,"  a campaign paper, advocal,: 
I~i  th~~  adoptioll of tite then recentl)' 
[()~~!!~'1Ui~'w  ~~rll1stitlltion  01' Kc~tllc}~¡,. 

'file rcncwal of the Expcdilion, wilh 

the irregular service of the Republic 
of Cuba! 

Lieut. Col. JOHN T. P¡CKETT, of 
Washington City, is a young gentle
man of remarkable exterior, quite re. 
Iined, if not fancy, in many thinga. 
He is, nevertheless, much oC a gentle
llIan, amI sornelhing of a scholar, hav
inIT beea raised in "hilTh \ife," and 

o o 
associated with good society. Col. 
P. passed some time at the National 
Military School at West Point, but 
was probably of two wild and erratic 
a disposition to remain 10n17 enoug:h to 
gradnale. He was Ullited States Con. 
sul for Turk's Island, at one time¡ 
and has travelled considerablj in 
Soulh America and the West Indics. 
While at Turk's Island, he began to 
thillk about the project of revolutioniz
ing Cuba. He ¡'eturned to Washing-, 
tOIl City., and engaged in the orgo.oi
zation 01' lh::! orst Expedition, which 

RO¡J¡J D "L.5Li\ Nt' 
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~O~c	 was suppressed at New York. Uf' men to be met with, amI a gentleman - Perhaps 1 should -giv~old-C~pt~i~  "eig}¡'ty ~r-a--hund~~d miles too far 

afterwards came out West with Col. of fortllne and iufluence in his county. B.JNSON, of the Georgiana, a place in South for Mugeres. The wind was 
~~: 

O'Hara, and was a prolllinent ageut iu He 'was an oflicer in Col. MarRhall'1l these mem~i~s; out h is condllet towards dea<! ahead, and beating up against it 
~'- 11I 

~ . reviving the last Expedition from New cavalry regiment, which did such gal. the Expedlhon, and treatment of the the flat.bottomed, crab-sided old bark · ~ ~..." Orleans. Col. P. before enjoyed the lant service at Buena Vista. A fine, ".~ontoy  Prisoners," after the Expe- would not gain twenty miles in twen. 
f& honor of being autlawcd by lhe Spanish soldierly-lookin~  man. dlhon 10ft that place, was so decidedly ty-four hours. Three times in three 

authorities ofCuLa, wilh a $20,000 re· Caplaiu JOIlN A. "OIlAN, like\\lise sll:1h"y-as will IK1 seen hereafiel- davs did sbe strike the CORst within a 
L

<l-
.
" ward for his head 1 of Shelby county, which he had re- that be almost deserves what has be- few miles of the first place j but at 

<$>..-,''\ With Major T. T. HAWKINS, ~ preRenll'd in the LegiRlalure of Ken fallen him, and is remembcred with last, on the evening of the fourth day; 
• 'f'",-. ~~ Newport, Ky., I am not much nc- tucky. Capts. L. and A. were fast ~ore diRgnst and indignation than ~ouLled  Ca~  Cartoche, and came to 
~:. (1 quainted, having first met him at friends; Capto L. having also served plty. anchor in a pretty Iittle ha}', about a 
~. :' 

Evansville, on our way down the river. as an officer in Mexieo, where he ac We had a fair willd for fonr 01' five mile from lhe desolate !sland of ConJI" ~ ~ 

, ~Ú"',  This is not his first campaign, for he quired high reputation for Ll'avery, al\ days, alld kept bravely on our course ~.oy,.  and sorne ten 01' twelve miles 
,.o was in Mexico during the latter part of whieh he sustained uoLly at Carde• towards the coast of Yucatan, passing from the mainland of Yucatan. Capto 

·' ... of the war, as Lieutenant in the 16th nas, where he fel\ mortally wounded, and meeting numerous vessels of al1 Benson had concluded that it was im· 
' 

Intantry.� But his actions in the fu- his body being afterwards consigned natiolls, alld occasionally sheering off possible for him to get around to 
C'o .~ ture part of this Hislory 1l1llst sl'eak to the W3,lers of the Gulf.� whe'l we happened to see the rig Mugeres, though only twelve milea· -,." 
.." r.:t\ for him further. There is something Nor can 1 forget Adjutant n. T. of a war vessel, 01' the smoke 01' a distant, and Col. O'Hara therefore 

n ·4 quite military in the manners and ap- TITUS, of Philadelphia. " Gallant steamel' rose up li ke a c1011d from the resolved to remain at Contoy. Otficers~ I! ~J  

1) ,', 

·'t. ~ 

• pearanceof MajorHawkins, thollRh 01' Harry!" Jovial ancllaugllinR even in sea. TlJe lJ1~n  he~au  to ~ro\V til'ed were then appointed for six c~mpanies  

~ "\'; a slight and delicate f'mme. 1lis hrigllt lbe midst o/' light; a/J(l a )lerlüct Aj:1x enollglJ 01' lIJe erowdcd deek and -thirty-live lo R company""";"and the
-&'Ó-'" II black eye strikes one at the first glance, 1Il courage and propol'tions. Titus sweltering hold, and Columbus him- men directed to make choice of the 
~ ·� rellecting high spirit, pride, and cool had" travelled some" before, as Se self could hardly have manifested companies which lhey prefered to join. 

courage. 01' a dark cOlllplexion, with cret Agent 01' the Post Office Dep~ more joy than the pent-up Liberators, Orders \Vere then issued to prepare for 
¿,p • 

black mustache, slow ana stlldied in ment. He joined the Lattalion al at the cry of "Iand ho!" that echoedlanding next morning, to establish 
<9'..-;...� his ordinary attitudes ami conve\"sation, N(~w Orlealls, and was well IIUltlilip(l throll~h  tllP (ll'or¡{i:U1a's sails ou t)¡c a eamp on the Jsland. The excite. 

whcn he eallle ahoarJ lbe Gcort:um 1'01' t/IP omee Iw beld. eVl'lIing of tlw lillh d:lY Oll~ \ll('nt 01' lhese arrangemcnts revived'~'~ 

~; ,� man! of the men took h1m 01' a Quartermasler 'fHOMAS P. HoY,2f Balize. Many 01' them wanted to their drooping spirits, and good humor, 
~. ~I Spanish officCl~it  might he the gl'and Galvcsto\l, 1\)XaR, was in his element. land anywhere, lltey didn't eare a whieh for two 01' three days past had l' Ci' 

~:y  Lopez himself. He \Vas lhe 1Il0st iu. He was a youlIg lawycl', uut had d-n who inltabited tire land-Mexi- deserted all---even Hnrry TitllS(,0 " 
! ;tii timate� friend and adviser 01' Col. servcd undel' Jaek I1ays as a Texan cans, 01' Patagonialls len fee~  high- beamed on almost every face again" 

O'Hara, who received, with great re- Ranger, who, in conjullction wilh lizaros, leopal'ds 01' sea-horses; they particularly on those of the newly. 

O 1" 
walltcd to mn :iml jllmp, and wOllld madI' offieers. The military phrases C" 

~ 

.,: 
~, 	 

speet, his sllggestions in "couneil 01' howie-klli ves and five-shooler:-, was 
~,t: 

• e ti war," and with whom he must share his adoralion. A tall, gaunt fellow, fight for the privilege without supper, _lO Officer 01' t' e Day," "Lieutenant 
~"o :~. the censure of bad poliey am} erroneous and comparatively rather desnarate ad against Larbarians, fishes or wild of the Guard 1" "Turn out Relief No. 
~a l� action. He acted as Major in the venturero 'fom's departure from New beasts 1 It was a sud, enragin<7 disap- 2!" were regularly heard, giving af.f.." ,~1 .. " ~	 

Kentucky Battalion, Lut Major Hardy Orleans corresponded with the mannel' poinllllent, when they were told there fairs the sound of quite a warlike dis. 
I;}~'.'\, ¡'' was entitled to ana held that commis- in which lOe al afterwards lefL Carde was no chance to land before a day cipline.

~-& .,!� !!.2!!.:. lIas and Rey West-there \Vas somc- 01' so. Early next morning, the 7th o( 
• I CaptainJOI1N AI,LEN, of Sbelhy b()r1y in pnrsuit-alld be rallle aboard :,1� We eame wilhin sight of lhe Mexi Mar, the landing commenccd;:.... .� ,county, Ky., is one 01' lhe stalllldH'st as did lhe arllls at Balize!! can eoasl� sOlllewhel'e about Sisal, In t\Vo 01' three honrs the battahon,po?..-,� was disembarked. In the afternoon, .. . 

~~.  

,- ..... ~ 
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_ua. havin!! had a slOal1 
boat rigged up, departed in comgany 
with the Mate, on an excursion to 
1J}~.I!.~iti  Island and the mainland, to 
2!n some information as to water, 
&c. &c. Contoy waR a lively I'la(!c 
that day. The men on landing had 
taken possession of a few thatched 
huts, lmt findillg thel1l fnl1 of Ll1gs and 
insects, removed to the inost elevated 

ADVENTURl\S OF 
1"·_· . - - - .•. - • 

EasLern point, ceasclcssly dash wavcs 
from the CariLean sea. DetwC('n it 
a;ld Yucatan Hes B1anquiti Island, live 
01' six miles distant, which is inhahited 
by a few Indians, of "hom thc puny 
Ylwah~'!OR anl! ~fI:lIIianls are gn·nLly 
al'raid. (Juntoy is noLhing buL rocks 
and sand, the only specimens 01' vege
tatioll hcing illllllensc priddy pcars, 
~Olne  Lushes, long grass,a few dwarf 

portion of the Island, and went ac- trees, and numberless lizards ! ALout 
tively to work erecting tents with the middle of the Island there is a sort 
poIes, bush es, and branches of small of lake, almost completely hid from 
trees. Before night most of the com- view by the shruLbery around its mar· 
panies had booths up to keep off the gin. The placid water of this lake is 
dew at night and the hot sun by day. 
CAlIP PELICAN was the name given 
to these, suggested by the immense 
number of those ugly birds which are 
continually l1ying over the Island, and 
diving into the water. 

Tbe Island of Conto,¡ is a desolate 
i 

~ spot, about seventy-five miles distant 
from Cuba, and by no means a suita
ble place to rendezvous men for any 
length of time: thoy would do IIcLter 
at once to "heard the Iion (01' snakc, 
lo use a more appropriate comparison) 
in bis den." It is visitcd regnlarly 
by Spanish fishcrmcn fmm ] lavana, 
in neat looking and fast-sailing Allleri
can built schooners 01' smacks. The 
Yucatecos fram Mngeres Island and 
Yucatan, also come to it in their ca· 
noes. The Island is something like 
half a mile in length, and several hun
dred yards in width. On its Western 
side there is a smal1 bay, where ves
seIs of a large size can approach within 
a mi/e of thc bcach, while 011 tll(, op~J., 

bealltifully clear, so that large fish 
may be seen far down below the sur
face, and occasionally an al1igator 
may he heard to hellow among the 
hrnsh and plllnge ilito its hosom 1 
.M:lIgeres Jsland, whieh had !>een se
lected bv Gen. Looez as the place of 
rendezvous, is some twelve miles South 
of Contoy, I and inhabited by about 
three hundred Spaniards and Mexi
~-two Lhinl:; [lrollallly of whom 
are lomalcs, frolll whi('h l:Lct it is com
monly called "'Vom('n's Island." 
The Illen lI\oslly Pllgage in fishing, 
hllnLing 8hc118, and cllttill/l' 10/l'wood

1:> t'l 

along Lhe coast, while the women, 
boy~,  and a few men cu1tivatc small 
patches of ground.· There is good 
water on this Island, IJUt on Contoy 
there is none lit to drink. 

The lirst thing in order after the. 
Liberators were assembled on Cantoy 
was a general bathing in the breakers, 
-a most dclighLful, rcfrl'shing and 
invigorating ¡¡por!.. ACler dark eamp 

~<~~ posite side, and around iLs NorLh. Iguard was mountctl, ami by direction 
<?,.... '1 

~ .) 

:t 
A 

~• 

',,:, ro • 
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_of Major lla~l"kills,  thrl'e signal fires Only eight or ten men relllained on 
were kept up. It must Le evident that board the Georgiana; those on the 
this was a very dangerous meaSUl"e, Island had scarcely provisions for a 
and entirely unjustilied by any sulfi. day, and in the way of arms only o. 
cient neces8ity. We were indeed ex
prd ing f1w Cl'mlr., wllo wOIII.\ look to 
lilld LIS aL MlIgcrcs, ullless hCI' attcn
tion was attraeted to Conto)'. nllt 
therc were IlIany chances to one that 
our signal ·fires would attract Spanish 
cruisers instead of the Creole, while 
there was scarcely any danger but what 
the laLLer wOllld Le sure to find us, 
even if she went to Mugeres first. 
The result of those signal fires will 
presently be seen; in the end a most 
unfortllnate one, at least for the Geor
giana and Susan Loud. 

After the first comfortable ni <rht's
'" rest sillce 1Paving Now Orleans, tlle 

Lihcrators were IIp bctill1es next mom
ing; cOIl1Eanies were paraded~~me  

_~f  them-particular1y CaEt. Robin-
80n's-had quite a cI'editable driU on 

few pistols and bowie knive!'l, and 
L1H'rc was onl)' OII(! IJOat, which wns al 
the ship, for cOl11munication. rrhus, 
i f the Spaniards had any hostile intent 
we were completely in their power. 
Capt. ABen was the officer on our 
b:uk. After waiting a while to see 
wha.t demonstrations would be made 
by his new neighbor8, he got into the 
boat with two or tbree men and pulled 
for the Island, passing bold\y between 
two of the smacks. The moment he 
reached the beach, Maj. Hawkins, 
with fifteen men under Lieut. Hardy, 
jumped into the boat, to reinforce 
thosp- on the Georgiana. In passing 
back, Maj. II. held a par1ey with one 
of the Spaniards, who asked if we 
were Americanos. He was told we 
werp, and bound for Californi,; and 

the Eland, for men who had as yet in return he informed us they were pes. 

hardly lost tlH~ motioll 0(' the s!Iil'_ 
Very eal'1y, three sales had heen dis
~_O\'el'ed  to the sOllthward, al1 hearing-
rapidly down upon \lS. They had 
douhtlf'sS IlCen at Mug<'rcs, when Lhey 
IlaW Majar Hawkins' "signal tires." 
In a few hours, one hy one, they carne 
into thc hay, sailcd aronlld the Geor
giana, and came to anchor; one on 
each sirle and the third directly in 
front of hor, thirty or forty yards 
nearer to the Island. These manmu
vres creatcd 1\0 tiule excitc¡pent on the 
!sland, which almost amountcd to 
constel'llation when aH of them 1'1I1\ Lo 
the mast-hcau the colol's of Old Spain. 

raaares from Havana. On getting 
aboard (he bark, Maj. H. determined 
to pay the Spaniards a friendly visit, 
but before starting ordered Lieut;Har
dy to get out twenty muskets and a 
supply ofeatridges, keep vigilant guard, 
and be prepared to do battle at any 
momento AH the Rmacks were within 
range; and if any treachery appeared, 
twenty muskets well handled could 
make their decks too hot far comfort! 
Maj. H. and Quarter master Hoy ac
cordingly went aboard one of the 
smackEl, where they were treatE'd most 
cordially hy the Spanillrds, who set 
out their wine, fruit, &c., and con

1 
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·t' 
I versed in a very pleasant manner. everal otlwr reasons. Col. O'lIara in tllC Itold nnll'ss he ce:\spc! to he so Wlmt folly for leaders like tlt('~,  (J r

11;" The Spanish skipper wanted to know therefore went to the Slmnish skirpcr, (ractious; "wished to God he could a band ol' men, nearlJ every one e r//), ' 
;~!' ~ why we did not show our colors ",hen engagcd one of his sailors to pilot us (all in with a man-of-war." Poor, nig- whom hau intelligence enough t,
I~ ~h 

he ran up his; jokingly, said he didn't around to Mu~eres,  ami hired his gardly, allll Ireachel'ouB old .vlink? all know what obligations his situatio.' . 
~... know but what we were some pirati skiff.<; to assist in immediately rC-PIIl· too soon was his foolish wish accom. imposed, together with spirit and in� 

,,'11>� cal craft, and ifhe had a glln he wonhl bark inA' tlw Imttnlion. AII tlw cO/llpa plishecl. dependence, sllch as no offieial powe 
have given us a sltot. Tite 1¡ld wa:-:, nif!:-:, 1~,(f:l'l'l thll~(~ of C:\l'ts. Wil~(In  l·'ol' {CIIIl' IIaYH we Iil'pl laddng ('(luid nllll~l',--tll am~d n sllpcrciliOlI 

'.
d. old Benson hadn't sense enough to run and Hohinson, were got on hom'd about, ellueavorillg to reach l\Iugeres. dignity and high.toned authority ? 

<J up the atars and stripes, 01' he was so again that night. Tite two eompa. The first da.r \Ve had gained a few 'l'ltci7' commission was nothing morJ",-+ ~ ~ ~ 

· 
~. ; badly scared he uid not think ol' any nies nallled passed a srconu deliglttl'1I1 miles, were allllost in sight ol' the than the acquiescence and support of 
,~; ! thing but the probability of swinging night 011 COlltO'y, "alone in tlteir Island; Lut during the whole of lhe those men, yet they for a long whil 
]Y.• '' (rom tlle yard-arm, 01' languishing in glory"-some of the boys having second day there was a dead, breath- aclcd as if it bore the signet of a na 

(1'
.\c' Moro Castle. The interview over, mannged to ~ct  a IJOUle 01' so of mlts less callJl, in whiclt the old hark tion. They heard tltat disconten 

(, , Hoy returned to the bark in our boat, CId from the Yllcatecos who came to drifted off sixty miles out of her was threatened, but merely made us 
:\ while Maj. H. was taken to the Island seH turtles and vegetahles. 1'11l'Y COurse. Tite pilot becarne disgusted 01' sOllle scornful expression 01' abusiv . ~  

C' .~  in one of the Spaniard's skiffs. To were tnken aboal'd early next morning, with her, saying she sail{'d like a crab; allusion, and kept their "awful state,' 
~!.  ~,  be on thé safe side, Capto Allen put a and shortly aftcr, with our Spanish old Benson anu Mate seemed ueter- without dcigning to make an effol . r. ~; 

"...... '.~ box of muskets in the b~al,  with five pilot-a nicely dressed, fine looking mined to lIlake no extraordinary ex- for pacification. 
~:~ ; hunclred catridges, which he took to sailor,-wlto afterwards piloted the ertions to get there; the men were The men had a1l along been pro 
~! C't 

,(, . the Island. Tite Spaniards gavl'l Hoy PizalTo to that VNY srot, (ami wlto it getlinA' exceN\ing-ly tired of such use- mised a full explanation of the ",hol, ··.~\-\" some fine fish, afier feasting on which has bcen learned sinee was none otltcr less cruisinl{; illll'atience and uiscoll- plan, designs and prospects of the Ex 
~1> the ship-gnard felt better able to pay titan a Spanislt marine, acting as spy tent began to breed \llutiny, and so,on pedition, but up to this time the Col 

" 

them in leaden coin, ir they did not -we sailed out 01' the bay for another the evening of the fourth day we were onel had observed a wonderful silence 
1. 
..<. keep their distance. attempt to reach MlIgeres, foHowed at our old anchorage in Contoy bay an imporlant secrecy, giving no one� 

<J
<5>. Towards evening, Col. ü'Hara closely by aH three ol' the smacks. -all hands from tite Col. to the except perhaps Maj. Hawkins, fu� 

;~~. rcturned from hiscxcursion. JIis par Ahout this time Capt:\in ncnson's cooks, in a IIIOSt unallliahlc moml. sJightest hint as to the course he wa�+ 

ty had passed tite night on llIanquiti conscience bOllan to trouble !tim. He That Iligltt O:lpt. llenson tUl'IJed 1'1Irslling and illtended to pursue
~* :: had for some clays been in abad lraitor and lea!!'ued himself witb two Many o( the company officers even jf: Island, where they found two 01' three 
". p 

\
( . Indiangirl!l, from whom, hOW<'\'<'I', tltcy hlllllor; tlw !light 01' thf' Spanish t1ag or lhree cowardlr wrelches. who had had hccomc indignant at this pompoúl 

(,0
\ 

r
' 

could not gain any information, as the had bronght vividly to his minu dan· all alollg Leen trembling, and whilling, aJfectation. 'rhey were not men SI 

girls did not seem to understand Span gers and terrors of which he hl\d and grumbling to get back to their slavish and puerile as to be forccd tt 
" ish, 01' any other civili7.pd la\l~lla~f', [hol1ght huI Iiglltl.y, wlll'n Iw was ('har mammie.f. TJwre wp.rp. nlso other commit lheir li"cs blindly and igno 

r, 
·0. 

" 
nor indeed to have any of their OWII. teri/lg tite Gcol'/;ian:J. at New Prlmns causes for d iscontt'ul. whiclt had mntly lo any man; it was ellough tha. 

~ :"'1 The Col. was rather takell aback on for five hundl'ed doHars a monlh; the ~en  brought by the iml2.0l~tic  aud in,- they should do so willingly and un 

<~ 'l ': •. finding the Georgiana so surrounded, derstandingly. Such was the statl1J" .' last circumstance, which seemed to liudiciollS course of Co\. ü'Hara. and 
,;:1" i. and landed at the Island to learn the linish his affiietions, was the conver· most of his stail from lhe start. The of affairs when old Bensoo put himr'
.' .' ~~  

. 
positioll of affairs, Several of the men sion of his little cabin into a hospital. Colonel, Maj. Hawkins, and Oll~  self at the head of the mutioeers. 

,... \ ;' 
~, . ." had taken badly sick during the day, He now hoped tllP. wind would blQw two satellites, seemed 1>001'1 v to ao- And more titan this, discord had reared 

<~ ,t: in consequence of drinking the brack· .!ELto Havan]. instead of Mugeres; said [preciate their position, and their con- its head in the very "staft," in conse. 

ish water, and it was evident that lt Ite would not go there unless comppl1ed, duct in mahv respects evinced a sadlv g\l(~nce  of an attempt to give the office 

Q"." :~I' would not do to remain lhere, for sev- deficient kllowleu2'e of human naturc. of Major in our battalion to Hawkills,J/.. ,: and whentold tl1at he would be chained 
';.,...,. .1

'" .r!
!Y·. ; JI 
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.ir;~t~~d'~j;-;h~ cíd~r'-Ilanly, who was lf/H'V I'hOllld sl\l~('prd in flwir C'o",ardh ;I1U hurrahill~ 01' the llJl'1I urownl'u 
,entitlerl to it by the preference 01' drsi l111. he wOlll,1 blow' thern. shi" nnd even "old oer:\II'8 roar." The Spanish 
,four·fifths 01' the men, whom he and all," sky high," Thry wrre tf'rl'ified, smacks wrrr at anehor near aboul liS, 

.his friends had enlisted, as ",ell as amI neve,. a~ain  thought 01' attrmpting anUI~llIst  have been somewhat aston
by a. wrilten promise, which for sorne lo carry things hy 1'000('e. Capt. Reo, ished, amI pl'rhaps fl'i~hlrnl'd,  as tllf!Y 
sly motive WM no\V ""~"'"f'rnw,l.r ~nll 1111'/1 t/llrl IIr,o "'¡i ... f Jllllfl ....~. fhat i sct Raíl JlfOr/ll'(~ r1ayli/{lrl flll' lIa\':1\Ia, 
l!ought to be broken 01' c\'aded. 'rhe lhry woultl get :1 majO! ily lo "i~n n pa- Nexl lJIol'lling Ihe fi.~w  im'elerate con-
Colonel was even blind and vaio per, expressing their wish and drtermi. spirators fOllml thclIlst:'!\'('s minllS their 
~nough,  to trr and shift the c\'ils 01' his notion to go h:1ek, he ",ould make the host, and sneakeu off a!'hamed 01' lhem
own folly upon the men, by ulmreciat- aUempt to set sai!. The ren"'S:1de seh-es. An oalh was that uay dra\Vn 
ing ~heir  c.haracter, anu upon lhe .man- :-:mith. went aCli\'('I: lo wOl~k,  anl.1 he,~p 1'01' P\'CI'y true Li1Jeratol' to sign, 
ner tn whlch lhey had bCl'n enlrstl'l\. f"re Ilit!ht had got Itflvor SIXt\' I'1"'ns.lnleJ!!il1!!' hilll~df lo ollf'V thc ol'llP1's 
Thus uiscord and uisaffection pervaued ~ 01' his oflieers. to Sllblllit lo lhl' 1'1I11'8 
every rank,. and was allo\Ved t,o 
8~rengthen  wIlh scarcely any OppOSI
tIon. . 

The mght after our return to Con-
toy, a d:sperate plan was pr~pose~  to 
the muttneers by a rap~callton  h,'om 
New Orleans. one J, !(lzngcn 81111t!l.: 

"Oh! for aa tongllC to curse thc srave, 

Whose treason Iike a deadly blight, 
Comes o'er the oounse18 of the brave, 

To blost them In theirhour oC mig!tt!" 

Thatevening Maj. Ilurdy, afl(' l' con· and Articles 01' \Var 01' lhe U. S. 
fel'till'r wilh his fricnus urtel'lnincd lo Arrny, w ilh lrlle allegiance anu sup
infol'lll Col. O'lIal'a that unle8s he port to tite Ul'pllblican Government 01' 
came ont hrfore lhe Il\en, wilh sorne eub:!, at pn'sent represl'nted in the 
explanation ofthe scheme, they should, person of (;pneml Narciso Lopez, 
return; he would go no furlhN witb This docllmrnt was signeu by all but 
nll'l1 so disaflior:tf'r1, IHlt fl'1l l~o/lfirlcnl finel'1I 01' l'ighlf'f'lI, S('V I'I':l I of WllOlII 
a l'roper cOUl'se would 1'1111), salisfy were sick; no man ",ho declineu to 
and inspirit them. So now al las~  sign it \Vas permitted to he in a com

came forth lhe lf Compact." Imme. pany 01' go with the battalion to Cuba. 
This wretch proposed that they dialely after supper, Col. O' llara Thus by a very IiUle exertion anu 

8hould aH get down in lhe hold near read it to lhe assl'mbleu batlalion, ad· condcsCCJision was harmony and spirit 
thc boxes 01' muskels, alld at IlIiJllIght din~  a few 1'l'\IJarks as to lh... prospcctl restorl'd to lhn bnltnlion. 
when all the officers were asleee take 01' success, the time, plncl' alld \IJeanSj By this lime the supply 01' water 
out the w~apons,  confine them t~  llre anu ~0!1cllldeu  by stating lhat i~  Gen, began to grow scarre. Mugeres was 
cabin at the point 01' the bayonct, alld pral Lopez 1'1'0111 anv cause fallcd to the only placc neal' where more coulu 
retum to New Orleans. Accordigly, ¡"in liS in eight uays, h~  would re!~lrn  be oblaillcu, anu all h~pe  01' reaehing 
near the appointed hour, a number 01' to New Orlean,s. Tlus explanatlOD there wilh the Georgiana had heen 
them assembled aroulld some boxcs \Vas rl'cl'ived Wltlt !!reat and almos! given tlp. Al thiH junctlll'e Lieut. 
which were alreauy brokell open, unani\llo1\s enthusias\ll, anu respomlcd Savre. wilh lhe Spanish pilot, anu se
waitinO' for the word to make lhe on- to bv lhree cheers for Lopez. time veral men were sent out in a small 
slaugh~  But the plot was known in f~r  Cuba, and three 1'01' "anncmlio~,n boat for Mugeres, to make arrange-
the cabin, and by the olficcr 01' lhe IThen followed a regular mass meetm ments wilh the natives for furnishing 
day, Capt. Hobinson, who just at lhe -speakers were callcd out, and IIra.,'ly US wilh water, anu to apprize Gen. 
critical moment appeared before the la dozen of,lhe officers made glo\;Ing Lopez 01' our situalion should the 
mutineers informed them in a deler- speeches, {ull 01' war, glory, herOlsm, el'colc arrive lhere. NothillO' now re-
mined lor:e lhat all the :tlllllJllllitioll ind"lwnd,'n,:(', 11 LOIJP. ~(a\'::;,"  fa me, mainell "lit lo w:lil patil'lIt1; for tite 
w~s  in the' cabtn,_an~  __~'.?.o.!~':.~_l!!~.!l and i\lllllorlalily! while lite shollting steallle\'. 
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\Vital auued" ¡~~h~g-;;;r~1  satis'f:: 
tion anu h:lrmony was tite fact that 
the Yucatecos now visited us in their 
IiUle canoes, bringing large turtles, 
fish, turtle eggs, water melons, vegeta
hlC'R, &c" whiclt WNCl rl':\(lily pllr
chaseu, anu furnished a change from 
the salt meat, beans and hard crackers 
Ilpon which we had subsisted 1'01' sorne 
uays. These half-barbarian people 
h3U no~ the slightes.t notion oC what 
onr obJ('els \Vel'e tn those waters. 
Tlwir sllpposi tion seemed to be that 
we had com.e to fightthe Indians,and 
they spoke l\l raptures 01' the "great, 
tall Amcricanos," who had come to 
help them a few months before. In
deeu, with good hum.or rest?r~d, and 
a perfeet u~derstandtng  eXlsttng all 
arolllld, fhe lIme b('~an  to pass very 
pleasantly. OccaslOnaly there was 
sorne IiUle exciteml'nt caused by a
k k dI' 

noc .. own 01' woo -pullmg hetween 
two L,ber~tors  who had not 011 the 
crowded shlp" r~om  and v~rge  en~ugh"  

to ~a~ry  on ~h('lr  operall~nll  wl~hout  

colltslOn. 1 he most sel'IOlIS ulstur
bance 01' this, description occurred 
early one morntng among lhe cooks 
1'01' the several messes, before many 
others were up. They hau nearly a 
lhzen cofll'c' pots on lhe stove, aH 
b~il,ing away at a liue rate, an? pro
IlllSlllg a good breakfast to then pro
prietors. Suddenly hard. words passed 
between two cooks, ~l\lch  was suco 
ceeueu by rough pushlllg, anu the next 
moment-horror 01' horrors !-coffee 
anu coffee pots began lo fly' Had the 
"\lloon-pYNl he raId 01' dislllilY" jllst 
lighled on the mainmast, there could 
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scarcely have been a more instantane. strumental (fiddle) performance by} 
ous uprising of sleeping Libemtors, ,ce Squiseks," of "his fnvorite"
at the yells of the Bcalded and batter
ing ol' tin as the hostile cofl'ee pots, 
hllrled like the thunderbolts of .Jove, 
met in mid airl But this dire eornlmt 
was brought to a speedy closp by the 
gallant Lieutenant of the guard, .Joe 
Wheele¡', who seized the principal 
combatant by the throat, and seated 
him in the midst of the spilt coffi~e  
his irnpetuosity had sacrificed. To 

"Kitty and the Babies," nnd it WlU 

sueceeded by l\filburn Souther's regu. 
Irtr old Kentnck, "Grey Eagle." 
"Salita Antla'A Rptreat," a ren.lly 
ueautiful amI touching piece of mu·, 
sic, was ofien called for, and played' 
Ly Joe Srnith, of Lonisvillle, witb 
rnost creditable skill. That, and 
sometirnes a fine song from ,Jack Read· 
inl;, of SheU,yvillr, almost hronght 

those not engaged, this comico-tragi. tears to eyes which hut a few <1ays¡. 
cal tableux was extremely laughable, 
and was joked about for sorne time 
afier, even by the sufl'erers. 

The night of May ]3th was a jolly 
time on board the Geúrgiana. Had 
the battalion been within hearing of 
any portion of "God's country," 
where the redeeming gl'aces of the 
Wesleyan Gospel ~el'e  praeticcd and 
sought after, passers-by might vel'Y 
naturaUy have imagined that christian 
glory was being pourcd out upon 
a ferw'nt eamp-llIccting assrrnhlagc! 
Thel'e were a large nnmber of ver'y 
creditable vocalists on boa.rd, fOl' 
eomic, love, pastoral, sCI'enadr, patri. 
otic and martial songs, 01' sacred alld 
psalm singing. Some cf the more re· 

after tlashed fire in the battle of Car.' 
denas. Surely such men were nol "fit 
fOl' treason, stratagcm, and spoils." 

By many that night wiII ever be re. 
membered. Long after aU noise was 
hushed, and the singers wrapped in 
slcep, a few adlllil'ers of beautiful 
scellery still sat enwrapt, musing on 
the vast solitudc, and silence broken 
only by moaning breakers that lashed 
the rocks of Contoy. What a poeti. 
cal sitllation! Above, "Pale Cyn. 
(lIb," QlIeen oC the Stars, in llIajesty 
sel'ene alld modest beauty, on her 
nightly promenade through the deep, 
distallt Llue, spanglcd wiih Lurning 
gold! Below, the placid Bay, return. 
ing the starry gaze from heaven with a 

fined perfonners were entertaining "long, long kiss" of deep and true 
the Staff with a concert, in the stern; 
while the ~reat  mass were congregated 
forward, singing in fuU chorus paro
dies on old familiar hyrnn tunes. The 
burden of one of these was
.. Oh! Cuba! oh! Cubu! I'rn bound for the 

land of Cuba! 
C ha' lINo ears, no ouuts, no regrets-t ICreOh I , u IS my I8pl'Y lome

I'rn bouud forlho !und oC Cllh,,!" tlle srlf-devoled "LIU~:IlA'l'OIlS"  lay, 
The symphony to this was an in- calmly, withinafew scoremilesofthose 

reflection! Around, the dark shadows 
of the lonely Isles. The sighing 
bl'eeze through furIed sails ! lVilhin, 
what treasured memorics of horne and 
friends in a far-distant clime! For 
the future, what glorious anticipations! 

ti dI.' 1 

TUFo CUilA N 
-------;..,.,.,-,---=--.- , ,,, '.. 

ficlds whereon they expccted to I'ege
nerate a nation Ly dceds 01' patriotic, 
iuspired valor, or sink in heroic death 
beneath the iron hoofs of myriad re· 
morseless, sanguinary tyrants. But, ah! 
little did they thcn think disappoint
mcnt so sure amI near, destruction so 
fearfully illllllinent. Too true, amid 
all the gramleur and sublimity of this 
soul-inspiring pieture
.. Oh ! Douth \Vith whnt nn eye oC de"pernte Just. 
From out thy gnl'lnlfvnults tholJ thtn dldst look!" 

We ",ill no\V recur to Ne\V OrIcans, 
where, during aU the time we have 
been voyaging with the Georgiana, 
important movements in the grand re
volutionary drama were taking place. 

J~XI'BOITION. 

..._ '..... ~  

less characters and blackguard rowdies 
composmg no small part of the EOpu
lation of New Orleans. who had ap
plied for and been refused admission 
into the Kentucky Battalion, were 
sent to Wheat's ¡'cllt1ezvous. About 
a week after the Kentuckfans em. 
barked, Col. Wheat and his Lousi•. 
anians set sail on the brig Susan Loud. 
They wete one hundred and fifty or 
sixly in number, and, although gener
nlly n " rough set," there were among 
the officers many who joined to good 
soldiership undaunted gallantry. Col. 
Wheat himself had served with dis. 
tinction on Gen. Scott's line in Mexi. 
co, and posessed a tlattering reputa. 

When the Kentucky Battalion len, t~e  tion as acavalry officer. The Susan 
Mississippi regiment was expected Loud cruised about in the Gulf at no 
down tite ri"er, by the 28th of April, great distance from the Balize, three 
three dars latero The e'Ctracts given or four days, when she was overtaken 
in the first part of this History show by the steamer Creole, which left New 
what that force was expected to be- Orleans about the 10th of May, with 
"five hundred men, the very tlower the Mississippians, Gen. Lopez and 
of the Mississippi Voluntecrs in Mexi· Staff. ~~e Lousianians were then 
co," with battel'Ícs of artil\pry, &e.- traw~ferred  fmm the brig fo the 
AH lookerl to this regiment as the steamer, the Capta.in of the fornler 
chosen corps, the "Old Guard" of jJeing impressed into the Republjcan 
tbe LiLerating Army. It was not ~ervice. That done, the Creole 
certainly known, but what they would ploughed her way in search of the 
be led by the old warl'ior, Quitman Georgiana and Mugeres Island, leav
himself. The Kentuckians were even ing the brig to foHow as she could. 
prepared to yield them the post of On her first night out the Creole en
honor, nor feel degraded in doing so countered a heavy gale, during which 
to such veterans of war and sons of the officers concluded she would cer· 
chivalry, as the Mississippians were 
-lo have been! Col. C. R. Wheat, 
of New OrIeans, was also at that 
time raising a battalion in the city, 
whicJ¡ did not have sllch hi~h preten-
SIOIlS. In fact, many of the worth

tainly go to pieces, and for several 
hours wet~  in momentary expectation 
of watery graves. On her journey 
also, it appears a mutiny broke out, 
whieh was queHed by spceches from 
gene~al  Lopez, and others; Gen. L. 

~, • I 
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promising the men that they should when, as the beautiful "FREF. ¡"LAG 

reccivc their fonr thousand dollars Le ,o~' CUIlA" was unfurled to the breeze, 

gy 

permitted to returo so soon as the revo shout after shout by the United Army 
lution was accomplished, and the Re- rent the airo The noble old General 
p~blicans  in possession of Havana, stood uneovercd on deck as the Creole 
cvcn it' it shouIU he witllill n li~w  e:llllP alollgs¡<!p, whi1(l Capt. L~w  illl 
weeks. with a speakillg trumpet, delivered 

Very early on the morning of the his salute, "General Lopez's comI!li. 
.!4th of May, the joyful cry of l. steam· !nents to the Kentucky Battalionz -
er! steamer! !" roused the Keutuckv the Colonel will please come aboard;" 

B~italion  i~  CO,ntor B~ay. ,At fir~t~  Col. ü'Hara and Maj. Hardy accord
ingly went on board the Creole. nnd a 
brief council of war was held. In a 
few minutes they returned, it baving 
been determined that the Creole 
should go immediately on to Mugeres 

s COI' water, return next day, take tbe 
s Kentuckians on board, o.nd proceed at 
, once to Cuba. 

She was 800n on her way, leaving 
the patience oC our Battalion to un
dergo another tria\. No little disap. 
pointment was Celt ",hen it was ascer

s taineJ. Ihat there were only about Cour 
hnndred and fifty men on the Creole, 
:ulll il WUR ('xlrernely doulJtflll wh~. 

ther there was a single piece of artil
lery. The five hundred Mississippi
_ans, "flower of chivalry," turned out to 
he ahout olle hnndred and seventy-five 
!lle~,l. very few of tbem Mississippians 
at that. The Lousianians were about 
the same number, and the privates 

e mostly men oC degraded character.
The Kentucky Batlalion was thereCore 

s the right wing and van gllard oC the 
, Liherating Army. It will soon be 
e seen how well lhey deserved the post 

of honor, alld how ~allantly  they BUS

lailled lIwil" lVOr\<1-1'1'1I0WIIPU chal'calpr 
-the rame oC "üld Kentucky." ~I  

/ 

S3TJffi cunAN EXPRDrrmN. 
1

_. ~-:--:-:-~~.~~~...::.=.~~-..:-'  

speak oC all as Kentuckialls, but it 
¡unst be remembered that more th30n 

The people of Caba would not 
need that the first guard of honor 

one-half were staunch "Buckeyes."j 
Immediately on the arrival of the 

Cr('ole, the following Address was dia
tri hll t,<'I I nmollg thp r.ih~rntOl·II.  lb 
reauing greatly C'levated lheir pre. 
viousl)" high ideas oC the glorious 
mission on which they had embarked, 
and made them rank General Lopez 
with the most daring patriots and sol. 
diers of any age or clime : 

around the Flag of her nascent inde. 
pendence should be mainly composed 
of their future Cellow.citizens from the 
Ullited Stnt~s,  hllt tor the IlCculiar 
circumstances which have hitherto 
given to her tyrants a paralyzing 
c1utch upon the throat of their pros
trate victim. Unarmed, unable to ef
Cect the first beginning of organiza
tion {or insurrection, and menaced by' 

. ., . . Spain's perpetual threat oC converting: 
&ldters l?f tite Liherutmg ExpedltlOn into a worse than San Domingo, the. 
.(JI Cuba / richest and loveliest of Islands beneath.. 
The noble misaion on which W'e the sun: rour Cuban brethren haye· 

have started together, is one which been compelled to wait and long Cor 
would alone suffice to nerve to heroism the hour when a first nucleus for their' 
the arm of every one holding a place revolution shall be aft'orded tbem 
in our rnnks, even iC you were not by a gallant band of sympathing
already the men oC tite field of }'alo friends, Iike that which 1 esteem it 
Alto and Cherubusco, or brethren o.nd now the highest honor of my life to 
worthy peers of the men of those im. lead to this brilliant enterprise. ~ 

mortal victories. Flag on which you behold the Tri. 
Citlzens of the great Republic, you p_oJpr of Liberty, the Triangle oi 

are E{oinE{ to give to CII1>a lhat fr<'l'- _~~tren th nnd Order, the Star oí the 
dOI1\ for which your exnml'le has futnre State, o.n the tripes of the 
taught her to sigh; to strike from the three departments oC Cuba

l 
on~ un. 

beautiful limbs oC the Queen oC the furled to the wind on her shóres, and 
Anlilles the chains which have too guarded by a legion of choice spirits, 
long degraded her, in subjection to a amply powerful to deal Buena Vista 
foreign tyranny, which is an outrage fashion with any force which the de. 
upon the age; to do COI' your Cuban tested Spanish Government in Cuba 
brethren what a LnCayette, a Steu will be able to bring against it; tbe 
ben, a Kosciusco, and a Pulaski are patriotic people oC Cuba will rally in. 
deathless in history for having aided joy aud exultation to its support;, 
to do for you; and eventually to add while you leave behind you untold 
another glorious Star to the banner thousands, eager to tread in your glo
which already waves, to the admira. !'ious track, under the head of one of 
tioll of the whol~  wOl"ld, over "The tlw Ino~t cminent chieCs of tho unpar
lalJ(l of the Free and the home of lbc aIleled Mexican campaigns, unless in· 
Brave." 3 
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( 
deed we anticipated them by consum- cockade, and "any sort" of pants-
mating our splendid task beCore they the Captains generally wore wñite,

•• have time to Collow. '~l!~ Lieutenants black, the men, oC , 
Soldiers oC the Liberating, Expedi. various shades and stripes. 

tion oí� Cubal Our first act on arri- The Creole had a hard voyage to ~ 

~ 

val shall be the establishment of a Mugcres against wind amI tillc, l1nd 
Provisional Conl'ltitutiol1, foundcd on aftcl' h(~r arriml fOHml it 1\ diflielllt 

~ · American principIes, and adapted to and tedious job to get a supply of wa
the emergencies oC the occasion. 'Ihis ter. While there, one of the LouisicP-~,  

Constitution you wiII unite with your anialls, who had been killed a day or 
brethren oí Cuba in swearing to sup- _~!?~.!Lby  the accidental discharge, 
port, in its principIes as well ás on•·
the Field of Battle. You have all ~(  

[) been chosen by your Officers as men 
c, individually worthy of so honorable 

an undertaking. I rely implicitIy on 
your presenting lo Cuba and the world, ~~ 

el� :a signal example oC aH the virtues as 
-well as all the valor oí the American 
lCitizen-Soldier; and cannot be de·".. : 

• ,.1 .ceived in my conlidence that by our 

\> ' .discipline, good order, moderation in l/I.\.I'

victory, and sacred respect for aH.
'. private rights, you wiII put to shame which lay there, and return with it to 

every insolent calumny of your ene- New Orleans, upon which he towed ". ~ 

cP-~~ mies. And when the hour arrives for it nronmI to Contoy. The GcncmI 
~pose  on the laurels which await yom also brongltt back to liS Lieut. Suyrc's 

r 

grasp, you will all, I trust, establish party. He proposed to the Spanish .. :· I' permanent and happy homes on the Pilot to go with him, but the latter 

~  bountiCul soil oí the !sland you go could not be inl1uced to desert; not
O: 

to free, and there long enjoy the grati- because he had any great partiality i 
tude which Cuba will never fail gen- for old Spain, but he had a Dulcinea1 
erously to bestow on those to whom 

al she will owe the sacred and immea. 
~;,.z;.1'·I'I·i  aurable debt oC her LIBERTY. 
,o' • ,. ~ NARCISO LoPEz. 
a',1, While awaiting the Creole's return, ~ 

the time was occupied in putting on 
').tb~¡l , our temporarv uniform which had 

of a sentinel's gun, was buried, Mr. 
Johll M. McCallll, ehaplnin of thc 
Expedition, officiating according to 
the ceremonies of the Episcopal 
Church; General Lopez also had a re
"iew 01' the Mississippi and Louisi
ann Battalions. 

Ten men deserted the night before, 
the Creole left Mugeres. An account 
of what befen thcm will he giver 
hereafter. Gen. Lopez was told they 
intended to capture a Spanish smack 

on Mugeres. Before the Creole got 
far from the Island, the desertera con
gregated on the beach a,nd hoisted a. 
black flag-piratical colors, by way of 
adieu 1 At this indignity, the Libera.. 
tors were strongly disposed to return 
and chastise the impudent rascals, but 

been provided, viz: a. red flannel shirt,time was too precions. It wil1 yet be 
.a black cloth ,cap, with a Lonc Star seCll how sudly tltey repcnted tite jokc. 

¡'" 

~  

The Creole returned to Contoy on 
the 16th of May. The first thing af
ter her arrival was the presentation 
of a flag to the Kentucky Battalion. 
This duty Lieut. Col. Pickett per
forlnl·d on J'oininlJ' llig command. It 

, n < 

wnR dOIIl! in 1\ rnlllcr w('ll.k lHo.nner, 
but of course did not fail to e1icit tre
mendous huzzas, and greatly revived 
the fierce flame of chivalric ambition. 
With joyful hearts, the Kentuckians 
then went aboard the Creole, glad to 
gct away fl'OlIl the lillhy hark and 
her contemptible old Yankee captain. 
After aH had left her but the craw
/ishers, Dr. Knight, of Shelbyville, 
addressed them from the deck of the 
Creole in the most scornful and con
demnatory terms, which were con· 
cludcd hy t1nee gnlans for tIté deser
terso Sorne ·of the J..ouisiana deser· 
ters fared worse still. Their hands 

of the "Liberators "-THE !sÚÍfn 
01' CUBA. ' ,! 

_,",'C 
PART lB.� 

VOYAGE 1'0 ANO LANOUW 01'1 THE ISLAl'lD OP� 

OUIlA-IlAITr.EIlA1'CARDENAR-VICTORJOUB�
IlE'rIlEAT-1'IIK PIY.ZAIUlO-TUK CRABB-
AUItlV.U. AT K"Y WEtlT. ' 

.. Cheerly to sea! lhe slgns of war advance." 

The Creole, on lcaving Contoy, 
bore the "Cuban Expedition," in toto 
-Generals, soldiers, proc1amatiollll, 
arms and ammunition. Never was a 
vessel so completely filled, and crowded 
with destructive materials. The strict 
est military discipline prevailed. 
Guarcls were regularly detailed to 
keep the men in their quarters; none 
but commissioned officer~,  or those un. 
der their direction, were permitted lo 
pass fram one part of the ship to 
another. This was necessary lo 
keep her trimmed, having to ron for 

were tied behind them, and they were the first two days against a tremendous 
thus marched around the deck for 
hours, before the whole arm,r, hissin,s 
~~'l.nilJg. '1'h('y were áll tlnally 
set to work Iteavillg coal on board 
from the Georgiana. 

heavy sea, so that without the best 
munagement her wheels would not 
half the time touch water. Several 
cOlllpanies wel'e almost smothered in 
the hold, whilst others scorch~d  on 

A heavy sea \Vas rolling while the the deck, during the heat of the day; 
vessels wcre lashelt together, and t1le but in the morning and evening deck 
surges drove them against each other quarters were really delightful. Be
with fearful force. At every jam it sides. those companies had the advan
would seern as if the old Creole was 
stove or broken in two. ,At len"th 
sufficient coal had been got aboard, 
,and about midnight, the brave little 
, steamer again struck out to sea, driv
ing her conrse through the mountain 
billows that dashed across her boiler 
deek 0.11 tltat rlreary night, towaJ'ti that 
hright goal of the hopes amI allJbitioll 

tage of being able to drill several 
hours a day, and sorne of them al
tained a most creditable state of dis. 
cipline. General Lopez occupied tbe 
Captain's cabin on deck, a~d  ofien 
walked among the meno The perfect 
confidence and coolness they exhibited 
seemed to please him mucho A finer 
body of men never appeared in any 
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uniformo The Kentuckians were ea~ 

o silr distinguished from those \Vho 
.. carne 00 the steamer• They had al• 
" ready undergone quite a campaign; 
~ .their long beards and dusky coun~. 

tenances I@ve them a fierce, uncivi

· lized asr;ct, but more in consonanec · 

ADVF.N'I'URM OF 
•....•. _ .... _.� .-0- __ 

sign, he could surprise them at Cal'
denaf'l, where they would have no ex
pectation of his landing, after seeing 
him at Contoy. As we oeared the 
Island, the old General began to grow 
visLly more restleS!l. He lIsllally sat 
ilpon Ilis 1>('11, smoking a cigarito and 

· with the nature of their expected busi- conversing with his Aids, or examin
~.... DeSS than the new.reaped chins 8ud ing a map of Cuba. Now he paced 

, tidy apparel of the other battalions, the deck rapidly, spy-glass in hand, 
p 

fresh from New Orleans. Hut all eagerly watching and examining the 
•
•� I tbis inconvenience and deprivation vessels, numbers of which were all the 
~( was easily and cheerfully put up with, time in sight. Once a large steamer 

;) ! under the consolation that it would was discovered running athwart the 
laBt hut a few days, and he suC'ceeded Creole's bow; her course was imme· 
by plenty and luxury in the rich cities diately challged, and steam put on 
of "the Indies." 'rhe place at which for a race, but in a few hours she had ~ 

we wcre to land was said to he forty-
eight hours sail from Contoy. 

,• 

~ ·
I At the time the Kentucky battalion 

came aboard, s Court Marlial was 
~ 

~ sitting for the trial of a Lieutenant, 
on charges of disrespect to his supe. •. rior officer• He was broke and re· 
duced to the ranks. This proceeding, 

~ , at SO early a. stage of the war, 

lost sight of the strange steamer. ~ 

order, "off with your red shirts 1" 
was repeated several times a da.,y. as 
we l"an dose to slJspicious lookinl:' 
ships. 

The 18th of May was a beautiful, 
glorions day, in the genial clime of 
Cuba. The Gulf had hecome smoothJ 

the winds were calmed, all save a gen
p , 
, i� smscked of rigorous discipline, rather glc, uelicious bree?e. The Creole 
:1� new to the Kentuckians. After the was gliuing gracefully ami· rapidly on 
•� !i Court Martial had adjoumed, Gen. with her cargo of War. Her deck 

Lopez convenoo all the ¡¡cM officcrs, was bristling thiekly with bayollets t~1 

I aud laid before them his plan of ato that glittercu in the fieree rays ol' a 
1-;1 tack. He had resolved to land at southem sun. On the aftemoon of 

Cardenas. His reasons for this change that uay, we came in sight of the 
::> .' 
01>¡ from the first design were, that he Bahama Hanks, and town ol' Nassau. 

j 

oj 
felt confident the Spanish fishermen In the distance, it appeared like a 

-\ wito had seen us at Contoy, wonld great city, with steeplcs towering to 
report the facts at Havana; upon heaven. The hearts ofthe Liberators 
which the authorities in Cuba wonld leaped at the scene of civilization~r 	 .. .. t at once condude where he intended agaID ID Vlew. They began to snuff 

.1 to land, snd be prepared at those the approaching contest. Friends 
points. Thus, by changillg his de- gave lo each other lheir final injunc. 

~ 

~ 

TIIF. CUBAN 

tions and pledges, for the survivor to 
earry back from those who should fall 
"amid the carnage and roar of bato 
tle." 

Imml'<1iatl'ly after passing the Ba. 
h~~!Jll.SI  orders wt'J'e given for a gramJ 
review of the Kentucky Battalion.
Red shil'ts were careflllly adjllsted, 
muskets rubbed, and swords buckled 
on. Hut just before the appointed 
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blow in a glorious revolution, the, sue-
cess of which would crown all witb 
honor equal to that which clusters 
around the memories of their revolu. 
tionary f.'tlhers, with present rewards

l 

far grcater. AII must observe the 
strictest honesty and respect for the 
property and persons of the people oC 
Cuba. They would meet no enemies 
but the Spanish army. He enjoined 

time, came lhe astounding ordeF--" off unhesitating obedience to orders; said 
~Jth your red shirts=<Iown in the that the fatI' of aIl might depend upon 
hold 1" In nn instant the deck wa--; strict silence when ordered. To take 
cleared The Creole was cOlnpletely Caruenas was the first and most neces-' 
surrollnded by vessels-from fifteen to sary achievement, which m1.Ut beac
twenty being counted, on every side. complished. 
The General stood long at his spying This strange scene took place as tbe 
post, and then it was lhe Creole per- setting sun threw its last beams upon 
formed lhe artful do<1ger. It was al
rnost a uead calm-the saH vessels 
coul"d make little progress, while the 
~~~me!:..~_!!!!.!1ing first on~ wa.r and~t!!.e!!.  

another, at ll}s.U~ft  Jh~lI!"!!L_ll.sternJ  

afterpassing within speaking distance 
of severa\. Abollt sundown the re
vicw look place. The battalioll was 
drawn up, .forming nearly a circle 
aronnd the entire deck; General Lo
pe? anc\ stnll heillg at lhe open space. 
They passl':'d around in review, the 
old General fixing his keen black eyes 
upon nver,r man, as if he woulu pene. troops composing the advance of the 
trate lhe soul. On rcgaining his posi. Army of Liberation of Cuba, who 
tion, he addressed the troops wannly have so generously nttatched them. 
i~  Srmnish, his speech being intemret selves to the ~Ioriolls cause of giving 
ed and dclivered to them by Col. Liberty and Free Government to the 
O'Hara. He expresscd his gratitude people of my country-and whose 
for the gellrrous confidence they re heal'ty co-operation has fiattered me 
posml in hilll, and hopl'c\ soon to show in the highrst degree, and inspires the 
them that it had not Leen rnisplacpd. confidcllt hope that the glorious enter-
They were abont to strike the ji,'st prise we are about to embark in will 

the Gulf, anu was witnessed by sev
eral merehant ships, whose captains 
and crews were greatly frightened, aOO 
ran into port as soon as they could to 
learo the meaning of it. Some ofthem 
saw us in Cardenas next day, and said 
they had seen the red shirts and bayo. 
nels fOl' nmny miles at sea. 

Tite jollowing General O"der uvu titen 
i.~s1ted  to tIte Army: 

GENERAL ORDERS, No. J. 

On addressing for the first time the 
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,.. be as gloriouslyended as it has been L. SMITH, and Captain BEVERLY read by its light. A fine breeze was The Kentuckians now;began to land,' 
~':. generously begun- MATIlEws.� blowing off the land, and occasionally filing off the steamer on a plank, and • 
,o., I find it necessary to have my views As Quarter-rnaster of the Day, vessels would fly past the steamer un- forming in column oC companies as 

?J,q"", translated into a language native to Capto J. VF.SEY. del' full sail. The Liberators stood they reached the street. They were 
yourselves, and with which I am un AR Commissary of War, Capto motionless and silent; the whispered followed by the MissisBippians, the 
Cortunately nnacqnainted. MOOIII':.� cry (Ir tite Il'fulllln.lI, 01' the oOieers giv- LOllisianians Lcin~  in the real'. Two 

I desire that the accompanying ad .I_t was nearly dark when the work ing orders, with now and then the companies of Kentuckians, under Lt. 
~ 

c$>.... dresll, expressive of my respeet for and of distribnting ammnnition como clank ol' a sabre as they moved about, Col. Pickett, without halting, passed . 
confidence in the officers ami llI"ivate8 Ilwnccd' lhe gl'calcr part of it was was aH that broke the dead silence on rapidly through the city, following · 

l·': , composing this command, shall be re performed by moonlight. While this that stealthily moving ship for hours. the railroad track, to take possession r -. : 
1 

o. ' i «;:<>rded in the roU book of each com was going on Gen. Lopez exhibited, The moon had gone down, when of the locomotive and cars. Tha re. 
~l pany, that each of my brave compan for the first time, considerable excite- at 1 o'clock on the morning of the 19th maining four ~ompanies,  under Col. 

,o ' 
J ions may know my kind respeets to mento The ammunition boxes ware May, the Liberators caught a first O'Hara, were obliged to halt two' or 

, 

bim. aU open on deck, when suddenly glimpse of the promised land. A Cew three times, the Cuban guide who ha«! 

.. Soldiers! I give you my solemn as sparks of fire from the chimneys bega!:! lights were glimmering in the distance, come with the Expedition having got 

0-t surance, that nothing that depends 1to fall around. The General was the while anon sounds came wafting o'er lost' Crom the Col. who consequentIy 

to 
• upon me as your commanding general first to notice this danger, and called thewater,-wegazeduponCARDENAS! did not know which way to go in 

~:  _'1 shall be omitted to render the campaign out loudly to Gonzales, who was su- The city lay sleeping in beauty; sweet search of the garrison. The street too 
of ~hort  dmation, and fuU of brilliant perintending the business. The idea odors from its gardens already scented was fuU of teams aOO large wagons. "" :,W,1 '

achievements, worthy 01' the high esti of Leing hlown np on the eve of land- the air,-the Sabbath had just begun! under charge of negroes, who had to 
q,," 
~ , mation in which the American char ing, might well agitate the old hero. ~~ver  shall I forget the exulting looks J~  driven out orthe wa!. Col. O'Hara 

eld throughout the world. ~ach  soldier was supplied with sixty and tones of Gen. Gonzales, ~  was countermarching his men, after 
"'¡.:., NARCISO LOPEZ, rounds of cartridges. ,The commis- .s!QQ!l gazing upon his native land,- several attempts to get information 

;¡"cs> Commander.in-chief sioned officers in addition to large U. the proscribed and condemned exile- from eitizens and negroes, whom he .... 
· · On board the steamship Creole S. sahrcs, were anned with "Jen- the wanderer-rcturning upon his seized in the street, but who were so 

May 18, 18ÓO. By Order, ninf1's Palent moc." which fired l\ h('arlll's:I orpr('ssors in lhe powcr of terrilied they could not spcak, when ,r

lo.·.� A. J. GONur.Es, leaden cartridge, deadly as grape shot, patriotislll amI slcel. " Ah!" he ex- he, met Gen. Lopez, &c., who pointed o. , 

Adjntant General at the rate of fifteen pcr minute. 1J!2: claimed between shut teeth, "we'll out the way. The column was again 
~ o'� thirds ol' the whole were also armed soon sway it over them!" put in motion fol' tha garrison, and 

,1 I ,,� with bowie knives. and reyoh-ers and In a short time more the Creole had proceeded about two squares into 
i ORDER OF THE DAY. i:� five shooters. When all had been was within a few yards of the piel'. the eity, when the sentinels began to 

First officer of the Dar for to-mor prepared for battle, the Kentucky Regi- It was necessary to take a line ashore. challenge, "llallal qui vive I qui
"1:., ,0:\1,' row, will be Captain A. L. J{EWEN ment took up its position 011 lhe boiler Capto Lewis ordered his men to do it; vive 1" rang through the midnight .. '! " 

' of company B. La. Reg't. /<.,c.:J ¡,: I deck, in readiness to land first.� they hesilated; in a moment, the airo The Colonel's answer was
l':.¡
(ct] J. ION AOE, will be recognized a i By ten o'clock at night the «:::.reole dauntless little fellow plunged into the "Fricnds and Lope%," upon which 

my First Aid-de-camp. hag p-asse<;Lt.h.e ligllt house sorne fiitee~ water with the line in his mouth. He the sentinels fired, and our gallant

~i  Captain MURRv,as my Second Aid . miles from Cardenas, and was grop. gained the pier, l'astened it, and in a leader was badly wounded. "Column, 
de-camp, as also I. M. MACIAS. ing her way slowly up the bay, be· few minutes the steamer lay snugly forward!" was his last order, as he· 

,!, As Ajutant General of the Day , tween numel'Ous small Islands and alonlTside. Sorne watchmen on the scrambled to oue side, and the batta-. " 
;¡"l AMBROZIA J. GONZALES. fleets 01' ships. 'rhe full moon shonc )vhal'f flcd in dismay. .. 
~ Annexed to the Staff, Col. G. N . clear and bright; one could almosl 

" , 
• i... ¡ 
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I lion rushed of\.in pursuit of the fiyiug saulted the Garrison with great spirit.·.. sentinels. 
~= The garrison was situated about 

three squares from the piel' at which 
~q.' 	 our steamer lay, on one comer of the 

Plaza; on tbe opposito comer, IlCroH~  

the Plaza, was the Governor's 
palace; between them a large and+~.. .. massive church occupied one whole 

· side of the square; on the opposite
t; side, being a long, low, black-Iooking 
•• building, the uses of which is not 
.o~  known, but which was, soon after the 
u 

fight commenced, filled with meno 
One or two companies had marched 

The Louisianians also finallx carne 
around to take a part in the contest, 
rnising a savage yell as the 10\ld voice 
al' their Colonel wns heard !'xdnitn
ill/-{_Cl LlIl1isinninll~I YOI1I" (Jololll'l is 
killed' 00 on and aveng-e his death 1" 
This was a mortal mistake; his Colo
nelshir having been onlv smartlv 
scratched on the shoulder by a ball 
from some house tor l! 

In the absence 01' official reports, it 
would be impossible to give any in
teIligible account of the different 
movements during the battle. Gen

past the Garrison before the firing eral Lopez soon SRW that his plan of:o
"1- commenced, but by the time the others · came up, incessant voIlies poured 

from three immense iron-barred win

•• dows. This was returned by each 
eompany as it marched up, notwith

f: 
,~/: 

standing the efforts of the field offi
cers to prevent it. While this was 
g?ing on at the Garrison, the advanced~ 

~ eompanies encountered a detachment .. 
1• of Spaniards on the Plaza, marehing 
~ ': , to,,"ard it. A b.risk firing ensued be
'f •· ! 

' tween them, and the Spaniards, aftel' _walls, against t.he Governor's house,
• ! delivering several fine vollies, finally(,01, retreated into the Govel'llor's Palace 

I

: before a charge of bayonets by Capto 
Wilson's company. The Louisianians

"'al j' had turned up a cross street before 

'" j reaching the Garrison, and laken a 
o:
·1 position in its rearo~ I, 

, •.'I The Mississippians and part of the 
.. :1 

Kentuckians were now fail'ly engaged
-"~' 

taking Cardenas without fighting had 
been frustrated, and rushed into the 
battIe with perfect fearIessness; some
times approaehing within a few feet of 
the Garrison windows, careless of the 
tremendous firing on both sides, en
deavoring to speak to the Spaniards 
within. Kor three hours the firing,. 
continued furiously. Sorne companies 
stood pourill!! vollev after voH!'v of 
musketrv aJ.tainst the thick «arrison 

alld ()vcn the chmch, uf course doing 
vel'Y little damage, lJUt making an aw
fui uproar. Others rapidly traversed 
the streels in scarch of foes, w!loso 
locality cOllld only Ile made Ollt in the 
thick darkness hy the flashing of their 
guns fram house tops and windows. 
So long as the Spaniards kept their 
concealment, they fought with deadly 

l-V ,� on 11.1\ sides, part of them occupying determination; but ahout daylight the 
the open square, and storming the lJ.tarrison door waR hatt0rcd down 
Governor's house, while others as- when, befuro the .Lihcralol's had time

L,r ,� . 
~ 

;~·1  
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I out, threw down their anns, and sur
lrendered. A few minutes before this 
General Lopc7., findin~ bnt those 
on the Govrl'llor's hOllse kC'pt up 
a dl':ully nttal'k wil!lout l'l'iu~  1110 

least exposed, set fire to it in the lower 
story. It was soon ellveloped in 
,flames; but C\'en arter the raof had 
,fa\len in, a party of soIdiers kept 
firing from one comer, killing and 
wounding several meno This was af

. ler the Governor had surrendered, and 
was taken prisoner-probably unknown 

I to those soldiers-which fact so en
raged the LiLl'rators, that they raised 
tbe cry of "no guarter," and sur
rounded the entire sguare that not a 
soldier should escape slaughter. One 
prty entered the il'Oll gates in rear of 
the honse, where they found .sorne 
Spaniards whom they instantly bayo
netted and cut to --º-ieces with sabres. 

'But in a few moments these terrible 
Iproceedings 'Vere stopped by Ca\. 
Jlr;ll. of Ihe Misl'iil'isipl'ians, who .Iren
off Ihe companies, and fonned a lin!:., 

Ion one of the streets. After daylight, 
parties of lancers several times mnde 
a show of charging down the streets, 

ibut retreated as soon as they were faced 
by a eompnllY of LiIJerators. During 
the whole day they kept ga\Joping 

twelve or fifteen wounded; the Spani h 
loss was probably about the san: 
notwithstanding they had fought mI st 
of the tillle hehind impenetmble wal 

011 111I~ l'oSsntioll of hostilities, I o 
grand inquil'Y Was for something o 
cat and drink. The Liberators h~  

during the morning, occupied ·a nu 
ber of large stores of every discripti. 
but most scrupulously abstained frl m 
nppropriating the least article even f 
food; although for three days p t 
but few of them had eaten anything 
more than hard crackers, with a VE 'y 
smal\ a\lowance of water. Gene_ I 
.~opez  established his head-guarter8 

~t the Garrison, and walked abOl .t 
among the people, talking to them ~  s 
he distributed his proc1amation. IIe 
11.11'10 made a speech to the Spanish 
soldiers, who had been captured, gh 
ing them sorne of his printed appea] s 
to the Spanish army, after which they 
tore off the uniform of Queen Isabe 
trnmplcd it undel' foot, shoutir g,
"Hurrah for Lopez and Liberty. 
The General's Aids were also very ~ 

acti\"e, in riding about the city el 
deavoring to rause the Cubans. Or ,e 

oflhem with a drum and bugle paradE d 
the streets, LeRting for volllntceri 
Nol a single Cuhan Jcll in. During , 

about the outskirts of the city. the' dar sorne sixty or a hundred went 
.D.y~  o'clock in tbe morning, tije to head-quarters and signified their 

Liberators were in fun possession of .willingiless to ¡oin the Liberator , 
Cardenas j they heId as prisoners the ,whenever they could be provided wilh 
Lieut. Governor, and three other oi' arms and officers. Others brought i!! 
the high('st eivil guns, fil1yand militflry (unc- _ILfr.\Y old !lhot.guns, andand fortyforty oror fift) 
tionaril's in the Distriet; had suflered line horses2_for tite us~ of the army 
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Th~universa~~~~k ~i';II~Cub~~;'-th~--stealll~;:-t~-r~'~I:il~-'"  ;h~~c-b~~;;~:':t•.. iog him that he was killcd. Neilher loss, and in a very few minutes re. 

..• wwas tbat tbe force was too 501a11; tbat al'ld get coal and water on board.. Iof thelll had uny Gre anns. Maj. trputed off the Plaza. ..� before tbe next day five thousand rIle Louisianians and Mississippiall8 : 

Spanish troops would be upon them, ~vere  also ordered down about five ~\ 

and therefore to join Lopez, or show o'dock. Ahout ano hUlldred nnd 
bim the least favor, would only IJ() to ~I'VI'/It y-five 11I1'11 of Llw KI'/Itllck y hato 
ensure their rulO and destruction. 
Witb so smal1 a force, and no artillery, 
it was i01possible that be could get 

.. possession of Matanzas, between 
• I which place and Cardenas he would 

bave to meet several thousand Spanish ~~ 

troops well appointed. These things 

• ! and scraping to the red shirts. In
~~1·1  " troth, never were six: hundred men in 

a more hopeless, lost, and desperate 
situation. AI1, however, remained 
perfeetly cool; walked around the 
city, eat, drank and slept, as if tbere 
were no Spanish army on the Island. 
The men drank a great deal of liquor, 

_C1Í.. every description, most of whieh 
jl.ad a stupifying effeet; frorn which it 
was afterwards general1y believed to 
have been drugged. The railroad 
cars, under charge of Quarter-master 
Hoy, ran from the steamer to the de~  

pot a11 the afternoon. conve):irn: bago 
N o one had any other idea~ 

but that Gen. Lopez still intended to 
~. go towards� Matanzas. But toward 
~ 

talioll remained up in the city as a 
rear guardo It was known that a 
Spanish force-- of ahout two hundred . 
Infantrr and one hllndred Lancers aros s1l0t Mr. MeCann several times cutting off the flanking companies, 
hod ,nl'''''¡ Ihe cily, h•• IheyaPJ",arnd 1aCter he feH, and were rushing IIp to who hnd to travel faster than double 
Lo IJC in no hnrry to lI1ake an ntLnl:k, bayouet him, wh!'n t1lC'! ]{mtllckiaus '1l1ick tÍln!', but fel1 into Jine 800n 
and as nothing now was to be gained • fired lIpon� them cflectllally from enollgh to face about and give their 

every man, and of even by a victory oyer them, General 1were apparent to� "long taw." Tha wlrole body oi pursuers a hot reception. Whirling 
~Lopez desired if posstble to ernbark 

C)
-: Wbere were tbose "bosts oC friends " 

course al1 were greatly disappointed. .� ~,· wllbout an engagement. 

.. wbo were to have welcorned us? The Soon after tbe Mississippians and 
o' 
; -1� ..Qubans scareely dared to speak. Lousianians retired, tbe Spanish sol. ., 

Tbey merely walked about, bowing diers began to make a show of fighl. 
The Infantry were concealed in yarda 
and houses on the upper side of the 
Plaza. The Liberators were drawn 
up in line of battle on the lower side, 
with flanking companies one square 
to the right and left. The Spnniards 
opened the battle by firing upon the 
Rev. John McCann and Maj. Dixon, 
of Mississippi. These two gentlernen 
had heen walking about the city, un· 
aware of what was ex~cted  i on re· 
tllrning to the Plaza they passed 
within u few feet of a yard und house, 
behind which the Spaniards were 
concealed, several of whom rushed 
out and fired upon them. Mr. McCann 
feH morta11y wOllnded into the arms 
of his comrade, who essayed to carry 

Dixon, however, drew his sword with M~or  Hawkins then ordered his 
a tre01endous sweep, which brought men to_Jal1 back one square toward 
several SpnninroR "lIp lllanding."- the .!J~Lthat  (hey might not be al. 
He readll·11 Lh I'liun iu llal'C'lr,and tl((' .tM'ked in re!\r. The Lancers seeing 
next 1lI0ment six 01' eiglrt Spaniards this, thought them in retreat, and im
were brought to the ground by a vol. mediately carne charging down in 
ley from the Liberators. The Spani. glorious style. They came very near 

Spanish infantry tben suddenly ap· their lances and quickly dodging from 
peared in line of battle 011 the oppo· one side of their horses to the other, 
site side of the Plaza. The Lancers the Lancers carne thundering on in 
were two squares further up the main gallant style. Hut they were soon 

. street, going through a variety of bril-
Iiant rnovcments preparatory to a 
charge. The houses and by-streets 
were fl.l1 of citizens, gazing with in
tense anxiety upon the scene of ap
proaching batile. 

The Kentllckians stood lheir ground, 
coolly eyeing the enemy's malloouvres, 
wilh considerable admiration for their 
beautiful precision. These through, 
the Spaniards began to advance at a 
"charge bayonet," and when within 
good musket shot the Liberators 
poured illto lhem a few vollies, which 
drove them back in confusion. Firing 
then commenced in every direction, 

taught that it would take sornething 
more than a brilliant display to con
quer American Liberators. No sooner 
had they come within range, than 
horses and riders ~egan  to bite tbe 
dust in bloody confusion. Before 
reachjng the line, more than one.halC 
lay stretched in death, the balance 
flying up cross streets in dismay. 
Again and again they returned witb 
desperate fury, and senseless rashness, 
until the last squadron gallopped iuto 
the very rnidst of the Liberators, and 
hut a single Lancer made his escape. 
Out of a hundred, seventy 01' eighty ,. 
lay killed and wounded, their mad.' 

numbers oC the hostile Spanish citi- A!l.lled horses dragging and trampJing 
zens having got up on the housetops them to death. The Liberators lp5t 
around the Plaza. Three times the ~ight  or ten killed, and twentr odd 

evening, he announced his determina. him off, but seeing the Spaniards ap Spanish officers rallied their troops wounded, almost entirely in their con· 
tion to re-embark. Capto Robinson's proaching, the generous young mal. for a charge, but each time they fell test with the Spanish Infantry, of 
Company was then ordered down to desired Maj. D. to save \Jimself, ten ba,k wüh ;ucroared cunfn;;on aud whom Ihey eeuld nol ha.. Idlled and ~J 
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( F -'t-I'ler SImnish olli"inls with thirty- Artcr trying scveral hours to wnrp the 
- ' , ,,", -" ,- - -,. .. our soldiers who ioined thc Libera. steamer off, an order carne to throw 

wounded less than fifty. The w~de  t~at  .IA. C?l. BlIllr:h, ~f the MISSIS lPrs made the vessel more crowded o~~rboard  the heaviest articles ~f  pro
street and Plaza was strewn wlth ~slppIJ)attahon.  at one tImc was abotd . te she was in coming in, the cabin VlSlOn. It was soon ~one.  Shll she 
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bodies for to squares.to cu! -the steamel"s cable and !lO ouf. l iJjnO' filled IIp with wOllllded meno 
Such was the result of the battles 

at Cardenas, which havc sine~  heen 
celebrated as magnificent Spanish vic

tonea! Truly Spaniah, indeed! May 
they celeb~a~e  many such. But the 
loyal CastIlhan lady, who has com
posed music on the "Retreat fi'om 
Cal'denaa," should be careful to give 
her notes mournful and lamenting 
sounds! It is almost as bad as the 
Mexicans celebrating their victory of if he intends to treat all in thc sarne . those shores for which they had longed 
Buena Vista I Her Spanish Majesty's manner, there are plenty of fine tal'. 
ships deserve more credit for running gets in this regioq of country! 
than her soldiers for fighting. During the day passed at Cardenas, 
~~e  Kentuc~ians  maintain~d  their Adjutant Titus. of the Ky. Battalion. 

posIllOn sometIme arter slaymg the ~allcd  at the clIstom-house, amI de. 
Lancers, but no more foes appearing, mandcd the "availables," belonging 
they picked up their wounded and .19 her Majesty's governnicnt. The 
marched on down to the piel'. It was polite officers set out thei,' wine and 
now dark-about 8 o'clock at night, fruits, pointed out the safe, and fuI'. 
but the vessel was not ready to go out, nished two negroes to carry it to hendo 
so they fonned a breastwork of hogs- C}uartCl·s. .H was an amllsing Right lo 
hcads at lhe far end of the piel', to 00- ~2.l::_ lhe gallant Adjutant gual'ding lhe 
struct the Spaniards, should they de- safe sev~1  sguares byhimself1 sword 
sign to attack the stcnn~er  as slrc ",ent in hand, havillg lhrown away his 
out. There they' walted for 1Il00'C coat and hat in the hcat of lhe en· 
than an hour for the order to come L.g~~nt:. The safe was with diffi. 
aboaro. 

Thc Mississippians and Louisian
ians had ~en  at the piel' aud aboard 
the Creole two 01' three hours. Sorne 
of the companies had formcd to go up 
onhearingthefightingofthe Lanccl's, 
but the General forbade them. Sorne 
of them, however, became very anx
ious to bc off. It is asselicl1, by a 
number of most creditable wilnesses, 

l~ª-ving  the Kcntuckin.ns ~n f\h~. '\Tlieodeck was litl'rally covered with 
I!f~_~ya.s  prevl'nted hy CfI.ptam L~WI81. loaded 1II11skets, l'it1~!l~ pistols, sahres, 
of!l.!e Ureole, as tme and lIm1aunted and bowie-knivcs, thrown down by 
a rnil_rI,as ever breathl'd,-who drew the exhausted men, who lay down to 
his_-;pistol and stood by the rope, de· sleep in the very jaws of death. §e~-
clarIflg .!~e  would shoot thc first man eral were nccidentallv wounded withm 

farny oUJlis aet of Col. Bunch needs Gen. Lo~z's Aids, l\laj. Hawkin's, 
no <:.~rn~1!~_l!t.. It is said hc has since ~~(f~n~in~r of the Mississinoians. 
shot~apt.  Lewis for stating the fact¡ And now the Liberators are leaving 

culty hroken opcn, and folmd to con· 

so many weary days aud nights,-in 
what asad, and unfortullnte cOlldition! 
Let si/enee speak their feelings. Lan
guagc is dlll\, and but few hearts co~ld  

ever appI'ceialc the elllotions wlllch 
crnshcd and tore every sensitive bosom 
on that ll.wful night. The day may 
not be distant when the cowardly de

'rllC Cl'l'ole h:ul procccdl'¡{ sonw 
fiv~ milcs from Cal'denas, when she 

frrounded on a sandbar. The tide 
falling 10ft her thol'e, nnd now com
menee: I a sccnc ol' horror rarely equal
led. The whole night was spent in 
lremendous elfOl'tll to get her off, thc 

tain only eigltlY;(OU7' douh/oon.v. These.l officel's well kllowing that unless shc 
were the jirst fruits (and only).of vic.. got off before many hours, all were 
tory! destined to perish miserably. Many 

would not move an lUcho Then the 
ammunition was thrown over in ¡m
mensc qunntitie!l, the boxcs piling up 
aboye the surface of the water in 
several places. This was equally in. 
e~cctual..  The I~st  resort was .t~en  

trIl'd, WhICh, asslsted by the rISmg 
.~ho  attempted to cut i~~  Thc deep in- • a few minutes, among them one of tidc, proved successful. Nearly two, 

hundred men were landed on a small 
island a few rods distant, and lhen the ... 
Creole was once more afioat. They 
were taken on board again, and at the 
dawn of day, .our steamer was eare
ful\y running out of the bay. The 
sun was up, and mist cleared away, 
as the light-house appeared in view. 
lIcrc Gen. Lopez stopped and put off 
his Spanish prisoners in a smal\ boat, 
arter a very earnest interview, giving 
to each oí' them a few dollars in si\ver. 

traetion the taunts and jeers of ignoble ,The Lt. Governor was a ver! fine 
tonaues: will he hushed in shallle. -illgking, dignified and soldierly mano 

About 9 o'clock the Kcntucky Dat- bega,n to regret having left Cal'dcnas, ~l1la  reglment dunl}g the .Mex~can_  

talion was ordcred on board. Be-, whcre they might at least have died w~r:  Hewasofa.goodfamlly,hlgh
fore the Creole got beyond musket fightinC7 ' but caught by a man-of-war spmted, fine lookmg, and what ren
shot, a volley of Lmlls carne whiz7.ing on the°s~a,  they were totally helpless, dered hisdeatha peculLa~lymel~nchoIy  

ovcr her deck 1'1'011I snllle Spallial'ds Icóuld only go lo thc bottom in dcspair. cvent, was lhc fact of hls hnvmg torn 
on the piel'. Thc Govel'llor, and 

JIe took everylhing very c?mplnccntl!, 
sleeping nt night on the bare deck m 
front of General Lopez's cabin. On 
le~ving.  the stcamer .he ~aved  adieu' 
wlth hls handkerchlef m handsome 
style. The other two seemed more 
fearful and dishenrtened. 

Among the dcad left at Ca.rd~n~s.  

w~s Lieut. J. J. Garnett, of Ylrgull.a._ 
~Ie.ut.  J. ~rved  as a.n officer m a ytr
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J4. ~im ..¡r Cmm 'he ?o'roaties oC o ,"",o. ~o~';;" pl~lcd plan. in lh. Cn'",. R~~ ..ir lha' his,~g¡m~ol w~;,i~1 1.0 w;¡Jiog .ed obon' wi'h asloo;srnog ropidity,
• J 

tIful young lady In New Orleans, to pubhc, as an intcref:ting feature of tha :to land ngalll, but ()I} takmg the vote 
whom he was betrothed. His 10s8" revolution-nn omen of liberality and\i only seven men in it were fOllnd to be~:  !¡ 
was deeply regretted even by those 

.~ ¡¡ 
who had k~own ?im but a few weeks.

~i;~':l He was klHed Instantly by a hall 
throll~h  the !Jraill. 

The mouruful clratlt of l\t'r. .Joltn 
¿o#-t$>IJ~ Mc Farland Mc Cann, has already

~ }f 

.~  . ~ been detailed. Mr. McCann was rais
!.\ • '1 

: ed at Paris, Bourbon county. Ky..' 'i 

~., He was well known throughout mid-
l" ¡ dIe Kentucky, where he had figurcd
O~ as a speaker and writer, before he hadC. 

attained his majority. He was not 
yet twenty-two years of alle at his 

<,i death. Mr. McCann was a printer
o~  

by pro\rssion. From eal-Iy agc he 
had devoted his leisure hours to study, --:Judge Pinckney Smith makinO' an~O::I~  and .acquired ~  fine ~cie~tific and aoornnriate funeral oration., 

~.J. , 
,, c1asslCal educahon. HIS nllnd was of An hotlr or so aftflr gclhng out oC 

~, the most forcible casto Few men of the bay, a large steamer was discover.¡i; 
his age are more deeply versed in the 
philosophy of the human heart and 

¿o# character than was Mr. McCann. 
~  Latterly, he had devoted himself t,Q 

the study of Thcologr, illtrndillg to 
become an Episcopal minister. He 
,removed to Cincinnati nearly two 
;years agol wbere he for some time 
_edited the Nonpal'ci! with distinguish
_~d  abilitYI and was for sorne months 
a tutor in Sto John's College. He<'01

, 

had already passed an examination, 

rcform in mattcrs religious as we)) as so t t~lo not know that a: single Mis
política!. . lsissippian was willing .to ~o  back. 

Alas! Il1s hnl'lf'S wrre "strl'wn like' In the Krntlleky hattallOn hfteen or 
'C':l\ll'~ 1111 1111' I,rn~l." In hi!'l Irll/<ticAltwrlll,y rXprf'R!'lrt\ llu·iwwlvrR williuE{ dcwrplion. lIer towcring blllwl\rks 
dC'alh Ite di~)lI:lYf'(1 aH lllllsr W'IIC'I"OUS lo go an~{II"/(~l'c wHIt Urnel'lll Loprz. 
amI Ilcroic qualities which c1mrac- Whrn the dccision was madI' known 
terized his life. I-Iad he been l'lpared, 1'. to the General he resigned his com
he would no doubt han!" become atmando asking it as a favor of the men 
bright orna.ment to his country. . that thcy would land him in Cuba 

lO Bllt ho 11". In ,IIIRI, 1111,1 ti.., otono l. rollod 

Over Itlo oP(llIlehro dhn nnd cold." 

CRpt. Logan, was brought on hoard 
the Creole terribly mangled, and the 
next day his body, with that of a Mis
sissippi olficel', cOlllmitted to the deep 

ed. The Creole immediately tacked 
about and ran fmm her. By this time 
an excited discussion wal'! going on 
amnng the otncers as lo wltat course 
sltollld he pllrSUf'11. GC'nC'ral Lopcz 
had expressed his desire to land again 
on the Island at Mantlla. In this he 
\~.as  at first supported hy a few oflic~ 

particularly Col. Wheatl of the Louis. 
ianians, and Maj. Hardy, Adjl1tant 
Titus,. a.hd CaEt. Allen, of the Ky. 
Battahon. They were violently op

with high credit, before distinguished posed by other officers, particularly 
clergymen. His idea of accompany- Capto Knight, and several other Cap
ing the Expedition as Chaplain was tains and Lieutenants; Col. O'Hars 
somewhat singular; but he was wel also declared tIJe ol"Ooosition to be 
comed by Gen. Lopez with great cor- madness. It was fina))y agreed to 
dialty, who assured him that he lookrd leave the qllel'!tion to a vote of the! 

~  upon his presence in the arlllY, and men. Col. WIt{!al ha(1 pblgrd hil1l
0#-'

.. 41
' 

~".l 

~ .. ¡ 

a.lo:lI', or wHh tlle few wllo were stil\ 
willing to follow him. 011 investiga. 
tini to see whether this contd be done, 
it was found .to be simply ímpossiblc, 
for want of coal and water. Rey 
West was the only place the vessel 
might reach with her supply of coal, 
a grcat porlion of it having been con
sumed while she was aground. After 
this, no man was in favor of going to was gaining on the Creole; the vessels 
Mantua, or rather tl-ying to get there. were now within two miles of each 
That nil!ht the Creole came to anchor pther, and Key West yet eight or ten 

within forty miles of Key West. 
Earl y lIext morning a pilot was 

taken 011 hoard frol1l 0\1(' of Ule nllmer
ous wreckers on the Florida coa~l  and 
the steamer got llnder way for K~ 

West. When within about thirty 
miles -;'f that portl the smoke of an
other steamer was seen several miles 
off. The stranger was soon found to 
be going in a different channel; but 
not long after the old General's keen 

and then the chase commenced. To 
keep the fearful calm, a report had at 
first been circulated by.the officers that 
the ~moke  of the Spamsh steamer was 
a brJg 011 fire. Now there could be no 

were plaillly to ~  se('n, nn:} wilh a 
spy-glass the Spamsh flag, tlymg froro 
her mast head. 

1'he Gulf was smooth, the wind in 
her favor, ando under a perilous press 
of steam, the httle Creole flew through 
the water as if she knew what stakes 
depended on the race. The Pizarro, 
too, was throwing huge clouds of black 
smoke from her chimneys, and plOllgh. 
ing the waves ~ith  a stately speed, as 
if confident of achieving a great and 
memorable service to her Queen. It 
was soon apparent that the man-of-war 

miles distant. The Creole's coal be
gan to grow scarce, and by the time 
tite light-hollse could be Been, the las1 
shovel fuU was thrown upon her tires. 
Bacon meat was then substituted, with 
red shirts, and such other combustibles 
as could be found, which kept up 
steaml and still the !ittle steamer dal 
ted towards her haven. Occasionally 

Pizarro would attempt'pt' toto cutthe Cl 

across over the reef between her and 
eyes madI' her out a Spanish man·of· Jhe victim, b~t'failed,  with a loss-; 

war. The Spaniard did not at first time. 

appear to have discovered the Creole, A few minutes more, and the Cre01e 
until he got abreast of her, four or five went round the point, losing sight for a 
miles to windwanl. Immediately on moment of her savage pursuer. HUI 
cloing so, the immcnse Pizarro w!tirl- _dreds of people at Key West were 01n 

'- UU" "'Oo41'C'U, "" .aU.l. ... .lVD~  oC 
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O~~l the house-tops, watching the chas~  dUl'ing the chase, onc would have sup th~:i;;,~i~d¡;~';¡:;:i~-~t~I;~~l~~Te~~d'- a~4 ~a:ChedtO the United States bar
:\ with_ intense anxie~.  As the Creole posed bnt few of them rea\ized the". i¡ . , five hlll\llretl citizcns, and robhed her !~winding  along the beach for 
" tlesperate chances they were running.. 1f Majesty's custom house of sixty thou· half a mile, in full view of the Pizarro, 

: J for life. Col. Bunch exhibited tlle 
sanJ dollars, besides kidnapping a whose broadside was directly toward • !l most active display of terror, as the ~ nlltllhN of sl:wcs and soldiel's. The them, and her officcrs watching their ~1 RtpalllC'r neared Kev Wpst. The eooler I 
p('ol'l l' , 1hl'l'r f'o rl' , Imew the state or llIovemcnts tIJl'ongh "py-glasscs witb ) a:nd lIIore illtc1lil!pnt ofliccrs, fclt quite 
hostil ily bl'tween lhe two veesels; but, great curiosity. 'I'here were ten or I ; 

.c~fidcnt that the Spaniard would not 
~ :1 undcr the exciting circulllstances, they twelve large pieees of artillety in the fi,'c upon_ the American flag, which I 

o$> .'t could form no certain idea as to what .,garris~~rd,  about which the men .. ~. fl~a..t~,!L~bove the Creole, in Amen. I 
would take place on the belligerents collected, discussing the feasibility

"<::_al!~vat~~ ~ut  Col. B. determined ~.;; 1'11, coming into such close quarters, even gL knocking the Pizarro to pieces, 
.. ' I t to trust nothing to laws 01' flag. Being . , in a. neutral port. From the Pizarro's Many were strongly in favor oC doing

iE...momentary expeetation 01' a broad· 
.o~ . movements it was feared that the so; but the more infiuential had de· .. . o _~~e  from the Pizarro, he jumped into 

Spaniards intended to bombard the termined to do nothing in violation of one 0L the small boats, suspended 0!lt town, 01' at lcast to hlockatle the hal'- the laws of their country. 
_~h~_side of the Creole, andstoQ!}, s' bol', She had nm in without firing A few moments after the Creole:o: fj bowie-knife in hand, ready to cut the 

'4. the cllstomary salute, paying no alten. \Vas moored, at the piel' of the Spanish 
w boat loose at the {irst fire, and make 

tion to the Health officer, and the JJonsul, the United States Marshal and, ~·o·'¡.-¡ a for the shore. His conduct aftl'J' 
?.,: General of Marines \Vas evidently in Revenue officer seized her. Lieut.

l landing was egually disgraccful, hcing 
.. i a prodigiolls state of wl'ath and ex- Rodgers, of the Navy, shortIy afier • o am.ong the very first to get off, leavin¡ 

citcment. Nor could the inhabitants went on board and Beized the arms,~"Í  

~. a his men without even a word of ag
well guess what might be the conduct which he had transfered to his cutter.

C vice 01' consolation, much less an act 
of Jhe Libcrators-six hundred men The officers, however, mostly retained of assistance. The universal oppro
thns thrown tlpon a small lBland, in possession of their side-arms. A great brium which foIlowed him is doubtless 
most despl'rate condition, with no au- lIIany of the men also levied on the ~0$>11 weIl remembered byall who wcre then '" 1;, thol'it'y ot' fill'l'c lmfficirnt to ,'pstl'uin patcnt l'illes. 

- .! .¡ ~  on the Jsland. It was Cven said that, .. ;; 
01' conlrol them. ~rheir_ª-E~~'!:¡J,!l~~  It was soon generaIly understood 

~:  I t T on a rumor being circulated of an offer 
too, lllight weIl e~cite apprehension. that each man must take care of him

of flfty thousand donars for Gen. Lo.'. 
Th~.b:.  bea,l'l] s WCI'C nnslraven {ilf manx self-tlw ol'ganization was dissolved, 

1'1~1.,  hy the Spnuish General, he ex.:oi days, eOllnlellancps snnlJlll'llt, amI hair and oJlicers no longer claimed autho.. ¡ g pI'esseo himsel/' in favor of delivering 
j tlncornbed i hunge,' and thirst, joined dty. General Lopez immediately reth Gen. L. o\'er. But 1 record with 
I
I with the intense excitement of the tirl}.d to a prívate room, and did not

.", g pleasure that the bare idca of sueh an 
'0' chase jllst over, had given to many a sh,?w himself in the street during the fi act was repudiated and abhorred by 
• 
1

I 
wild, flcrce, lawless, and wreckless ~  Very few of the American offi. la aIl.

"o¡. expression of cOllntenance; - being cers assumed to give direction. Con.. n The Pi zarro had been at Key~ also armed to the teeth with various fusion and uncertainty reigned for'" 
I 

th West the evening before the Creole
•• th arrived, inql1iring for her, and the weapons. nearly two days, while the Pizarro 

The CI'Pole had scarc!'ly touched remained anchored off the town.tb< General of Marines had reported an 
J.hc pif'!', w he'1l the mpn llpgan lo jlllllll Nolle wcre willing to risk going out tra rxaggerated story of the lloings at 
h~$lil'y.lll!5l)1  it. 0\'(11'1' \Vas, h.(!~v.e~'c"z in hoats, lest they should be capturcd.tI Cardenas-that thc Piratcs had sacked 
S()9_!!_1:(:.S.t.o.r<2g~  the men formed in lil!9 Among other things, it was nunored 

4� 
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tbat tbe Spanisb General designed to who had secreted themselves 011 board l 
land bis four bundrcd grenadiers. tn.e Creole while at Cardcnas and been . 
This produced no littIc stir; most of .~rollght  away, were delivered into his .. 

the Libel'ators lll:~rtily  ~.is~ed  that al!~lst  po~session.  _ l!_l.= l. ~  
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himselr with the deterrnination to fight which there surrollnded them, evince 
to the death l>efore he should be captur more sympathy towards countrymen, 
ed. He arrived at Savannah two daxs is a disgrace to any city. Generally 
afterward. The history of his several the peopre of Key West exhibited 

~~ the General woul<1 try 
The citizens also took 

lIIat g-,LIIIC' 

a livdy in
~.o\varu  cvelllll1! él. JI~llllln nllll.',n, 

rl'fllll JlavallfL alTivf'd, alUl :dlpr (~om·  

arr('sts, amI rl'Ocecdin~s sincethat time, 
are well JWOWII. A fÍ'w RITHllI partie~ 

more ki nUlless and generosity than was 
expeded. ,.Tudge Lnncl\ster particu. 

terest in the project, and expressetl lIIunieating with lhe l'izal'l'o, lhe Jatter ~Iso  got oll' the same night in boats larly did sIl within his power to assis' . 
themselvcs ready to furnidl ammuni. jJnlO.uUatcl V went outJ.1mviug kl'pt IIp 

tion, arms, &c., whencvcr its cxecntion stcam t1uring tIte whola tinle she re· \ for Tampa. ~d  ~r:.ep  up the spirits of the Libera-
On the evening of the third day at .!2!!: 

should be attempted. It turned out mained in porto Key West, the citizens held a meeting On the fifth dar after the Creole",. 
to be nothing more than a bullying The Liberators, aided by the citi. to decide upon measures in reference !!:rrived at Key West. there remained. 
Spanish threat. During the fil'st night, ZCIIS, then llegan lo devise ways and to those men unable to get away. At besides the wounded and their attend· ,.e -both parties were very uneasy, each means of getting off to the main land this meeting an excited discussion took ants, but one party oC twelve, who 
expecting an attack from the other. of Florida. Officers and lOen were place, which reslllted in a knoek down, had taken a cottage on the outskll'ts of 

"; 

C"'!: ;_tti

pJ 
·~... I..: 

.¡ 

t·:1 
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General Lopez himself, for some rea- nearly all in the same situation--cles
son, thoughtit safer to slcep alllong titute of funds, having thonght it alto
tbe roen at the garrison Ihan in the gether 11l1l1ecessary to take money with 
town; and accordingly he lay clown them onleaving New Orleans. General 
on one of the porchC1l, while 1lI0st 01' Lop('7, \Vas in possession al' abollt lif· 
his Aids patrollcd al'ouml tite garrison teen hlllHlred dollars. Tllis he handed 

after it adjourned, between a friend of the cit,,, and lived in a very secluded 
the Libcl'ators and one who denounced style. AH but Ihese lIad been s('nt olf 
thcm. No measures were proposed to Tarnpa. Pensacola, &2.. bx tbe 
by the meeting, hnt several citizens contributions and exertions of the citi· 
waitet! npon thp officerR 01' th(' F.xp('di-~ In the partY here mentioned, 
tion, amI inrormed them that if tbey we recognize our old friends with 

~~, and along the beach, during the whole over to the Arperican officers, for tltem desil'ed to take the Creole by force whom we started down the Ohio river 
~ mgm. 

. -
~o do with it what they thou¡;ht pro frorn the U. S. authorities, they (the sorne two months before. It is there

¿, gil
"",p: . 

•,-. i, 

~ 

rl' ... ¡ 
'" .. I 

the next day some of the U. S. ~  It was agreed among them, to 
ities at Key West went on board take eleven hundred doIlars for distri
izarro, and held an interview "bution among the wounded men, and 
he General of Marines. They the Snanish soldiers who had ioined 
him in a very surly humor. He Q.~neral  I ..opez. The balance was 
lded illdignantly why the Pimtcs rrtnrncd to the Genl'ra1. 

citizens) would not interfere to prevent fore peculiarly proper that we sbould 
it. Coal and water conld be pnt on see them home again. 
hoard in :t few hours, amI the vesl'lel 'l'his party, during the reign of con. 
taken to Mouile 01' New Orleans. rusion, had got together with the idea 
This proposition was declinecl, Ihough of taking a smaIl boat and coasting 
SOI\1C of the offieers wished to uecept aronnd to sorne ports on the Florida 

':: 

{ 

:+ een pennitted to land '? Judge 
Lster aptly retorted lite questioll, 
ing why his Generalship had per-

At twclvc o'clock of the lIight on 
which the Pizarro went out, the Isabel, 
mail steamship between Charleston 

it, and set llIen to work putting coal 
on board. Finally, howe\'er, Ihey 
gave IIp tite attempt. 

coast, probably Pensacola, which was 
several hundred miles distant. After 
aH things had been provided for tbis 

I 
<:'0' 

, them to land at Cardenas, not-
landing his big guns and picked 

and IIavana arrived at Rev 'Vest. 
It was supposed by many tltat the 

With very feWp.xccplions, the people 
at Key West were disposed to ad 

wild trip, as it wonld certainly have 
been-if not fatal-they were unable 

none oC which they had ready PizaM"o had only gone out a few cleverly towards the Liberators. The to procure the boato Thus disap
le at Key Westl Upon this, it leagues, with the intention of board nlost conspicuous exceptions were pointed and provoked they resolved 
,eported, the Spaniard magnani ing the Isabel when she callle out on Marvin and Douglass. The mean- to setlle down and calrnly await tbe 
'y offered to put his entire forcc her way to Charleston; and of taking ness of these two renegades utterly chances. MI'. Patterson, the U. S• 
. command of the U. S. officers, prisoners aIl the Liberators who might disgllsted their own fricnds, and they Marshal, was kind enough to give 
[lture and destroy the Liberators. embark. General Lopez, on hearing were reprobated by every tme Flori. Ihem the use of a snllg Hule cottage, 
offel' was declined; hul hy way or thesp, apprehellsions, al once dcter dian. In trllth, any American who into which thev imnlet1iatelv moved 
cifying the General, seven niggers mineu to take passage, first arming woulu not, under aH the circul11stances their goods, chattels, and provisions, 

. 
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nanow anJ cl'OokeJ challlll'l fl'OI1l should be "no snch word as Cail.".~e~-11  and went to house-keeping. Being pOOl' excuse for a sailor, kuew ",el l�e; "Sea Horse" to the pier-" hal'd lee Accordingly all were assembled that� 
eL gentlemen oC address they soon be- ertollgh how to make sail, but not to� 
•-¡I -Iet h~r  luff! luff her! luff her! " evening for a launch. It was neces�

came acquainted and popular with take it in.�.,~ " Capt. S:tm's costulIle was in keeping sary to push the schooner through mud 
their neighbors, who ofTered many lit· E:lI'ly on the morning of the 4th of with tltis description of his manners almost knee deep more than a mile. 
tle kindnesses, so that their situation .Tune, the Suwannpe arrived at Cedal' anll arjlr'al'anr~c. Capt. TIarrelt g-:t7.Cd Ten 01' twelve of the party, sorne 
was COI' the time quite cOIUl'ortahle allll J(PYs in a tn~nwllllolls squall al' witul at hiín in silent mcJitation, llulil his wholly and others partially naked,.
pleasant. and min. After c.ruisi ng before tite liule boat, having broke loose and in soon surrounded the vessel; a he:uty

At length, after a residence of s('\'(~ral  harbO!' sr"rralllOurs witlt signal flyill¡' Jan.:ser of heinci lost, SalO dischargf'd pnsh together was given, and away slte 
days in the cottage, during whil'h time fOl" a pilol, tltat important fUlldiolnry Ja few broa<1sides of oaths and cursing sliJ in cheering stylr, and was in a 
they manarreJ lo relllenish the ontwanl was at bst discovere<1 s('llddinrr out in 1}.

o o wltich fairly horrified the Puritan tew minules moored at the piel'. The 
as we11 as inward man, a brig arrived Itis little boato With some ditliculty Captuin, who immeJiately reti~ed  to speclac1e presented by this unique
Crom New York bound for Cedar he got aboarJ, auJ presenteJ, in tite J.~\the privacy 0(' his cahin to pray for a launch was extremely ludicrous, es
Keys, a cluster of little Islands within person of Capto Sam. Johnson, a 1Il0st ~r·suspr'llsion of eternal judgment against pecially from the characters engaged 
Cour miles of the main land, between remarkable cotlntenance, ligure, aud 

his dC'secrated deck and sacrilegious in it. Among them were three doc
Tampa Bay anJ Sto Marks. Being costume. Rude was he in spcr'l'h, 

pilot! ., tors, H:ree Caplains, four Lieutenants,
informed that this was a favorable and little blessed with the captivating . On the next day after arri,-al, the an editor, two law stndents, and a .,, opportunity of getting nearer home, graces of oratorical delivery; so I¡ttle., party disembarked at Cedar Key. rand-son of Davy Crockett. 

~¡  thev took nassage on the aforesaid consolation did his answers to the~  .¡ Hel"e (Ir:>y found themsdves in a worse On the fol1owing morning, a11 was
bril!. commanded hy Capto TI:l.ITf'tt, 1l1lnlprOllS ill!prrog-atodr'R forthwith 

~.  ! flitllatioll thfln a.l KI'j' \Vl'sl, wilh )'1'0 rf'al1y fm' an r'arl.y st:l1't, andlOr wC'ighed 
1 ; and on the 29lh or May llw lasl d,·. 1'1"01'011111"·«1 to hilll hy "thp 1':1,1"1)'''

q,.~  visions, tlnt ii<, hard cracket·s anJ raw 3.nd sails spread, when Sam Johnson 
l~ , tachment of the Liberating Arm,r furnish to theil' luxl\I'ious dt'eallls of 

pork-for only a few days, and no sent an order to detain the schooner 
sailed from Ke,r \Vest. Cal't. B~rrrtt  ¡{00(1 conrr, harn, anJ hiscuits, whil'h 

means of getting away. They had until he came down. \Vhat he wan
was a down East Yankee, a\l(l ",ltat tlH'y had eXl'eded to rcvel ill at Cr'dar 

been enlirely misinformed as to the ted no one could imagine; some began ~ was worse, a C/¡"¡slian. He was at Kcys. <¿apt. Sam. Johnson was a_ 
~, facilities of transportation at Cedar to fear a difficulty. In a few moments 

...... í that time a student for the Ministry man apparently ahout fórty years oC 
KP.YR. Thrrl' was not a i'li lI,l{lr' vr'i'li'lel thr Pilot made his appearancl', in one 

in Yale Collegc, and Imvillg "pell a agl', allll !lis I,,'n.nl was r1J'o"ahlv h:df '~·r-,¡ in rort; tite ouly dnnt'e of gplting hallJ earrying a jug ol' whiskey, and a 
.J sailor in eady life, occasionally made that old, if sha!!f!V len<rth. a.nd t,hil'k
.¡ on lo SI. M~I'ks  was in a srnall schooner box of cigars in the other! These he 

voyarres dlll'in" va(~ation.  MOl'lli"" I nr's~.  hr' lhe wmal Ri!!ns 01' aire in lhato n t"l~ '-.1 o Iying Itigh a 11<1 dry in a b:tyolI, fl'Oltl prcsentr'd to the party with a neat and 
and evening he wouM ha,-e all on ol'llalllPnl 01' the "hlltllall ('aec di"illf'.":01 which it was qaestion~ble  whether it eloquent address, very snitable to the 
boaro assembled, ",hen he would reaJ Bis long sandy hair was rollcd, phitpd could be launched. Through the in oecasion, which was responded to by! the Scriptures, pray, anJ preach. Rut anJ cnrleJ round about his hcad in all fltlPnr:p of MI'. Hi('hal'lls, Drputy CIIS a ee1cbrateJ stump orator, of Shelby
during the brief acqllaintance of tltis that wild heautv whil'h sllmasses the tom- houso ome!'r at ttnt place, anJ a eounty, Kentucky. 1'1Ien, with three 
wandering party with Capto B., the bar!Jer's skill. anJ bilis defiance to the 

whole-souled Virginian, an old gentle cheers for their friends at Cedar Keys,
truth of a remal'k which the s'ti!ors trainin rr oh combo Bis eyes, grey and 

man tmmed Oglesby agrerd to take the the party sailed for St. Marks. Men 
often made of him, was strongly il1l. glaring, peered from between masses 

party to St. Marks in lhe schooner, of proper feelings wi1l always remember 
pressed tlpon their minds, notwith- of hair, w;th a combination of animal 

could it be got out. An attempt to do with pleasure those who befriend thero 
standing his prayers, full ofworld-wide fierceness and intellectual fire. Bis 

so W,lS irnmediately made by some of in a strange land. 
charity and solicitude for the welfare "oice was a singular mixture of sOllnds 

them, withanl slIccess. It was, how Onr little party left Cedar Keys witb
and salvation of the "rest of man- ·-Ioud amI harsh, e1ear and soft, COITI_ 

ever, lirl1l1y allll lIuanimoH~ly rrsolvcd a fnir wiud, which promiscd to bring
kind," viz: lhat "h--11 is full of manJillgallusllpcrior,as1tegavc'luick 

that a.s to gettillg tite schooncr out tlIere tbctll to St. Marks' light before the
8uch Chrislians 1" He was Iikcwise a orders in piloling a vessc1 thl'ough tite 
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moon went clown. Four o'clock in the where they are said to have Leen dis
afternoon, however, found them floun- 'elpbarked. The elfects of his red.hot 
dering in the rough waters of Dead shot are yet to be seen in the ruins of 
Man's Bay, with contrary winds. the massive walls of the Magazine 
Thia Bay is one of the most dangerous which was blown up. It is a very ex
for small eraft on thc YII/ritla COM1. tl'Ul'livc fortifimti~" ('npnHe of lK'iu~  

lt is very deep, and sorne (ineen miles defended against ~gmat force by brave 
wide; squally winds blow over it at soldiers and sltilfll commanders. At 
all times, and its waters continually pl'l'l'ellt it lies 1lf' eclf't1, under control 
ron in heavy, broken waves. Our of the Custom·ho se Officer. 
party was fortunate enough to get across In this fOlt our party, after their ar
it with no more serious damage than rival at S1. Marks, ook np lheir quar
an unsolicited salt water bath. Nine lers, to await the sai 'ng of a schauner 
o'dock at night saw them in Ocilla for New Orleans. Th\y passed several 
Bay, eagerly on the look-out for the days there, being treated'by the people 
St. Mark's light. It grew very dark with the greatest kindness). Three of 
soon after, and Capt. Oglesby became their number concluded to go through 
rather confused in his reckonings the country, and on the day arter ar
on the coast, so that it was finally riving at St. Marks took the Railroad 
thought safer to come to anchor and for TallaIHl.ssee. During a shorl so
await the morning ¡¡ght. They were journ in that beautiful city,. they made 
then within about twenty miles of S1. the aequaintance of the principal citi. 
Marks. zcns, \Vho tendered thcm evcry hospi-

After passing a most disagreeable talit" and offered everything neccssary 
night on the crowded vessel, they got lo cnable them to reach home cOl\lfor. 
under way again in the morning soon tably. }í;,,-Gov. Call tendered au in
as the dense fog was sulfieicntly uissi- v¡tation to t)¡e wllOlo partr, at Sto 
pated, and by nine o'clock reac:hed Marks, to visit the capital of Florida, 
"Jackson's Point," near the mouth of which they did. Col. Fishcr, of the 
the Sto Mark's Hivrr, so called from Ameriean Hntd, frccly clltcrtaiucd ~  

being the point at which General Jack..m~at  many of tlle wanderers who pass
son landed his forces when he attacked c.d through Tallahassee 011 thcir waX. 
and destroyed Olu FOlt St. Marks, or IlOme, and his ~enerúus hospitality wiII 
the Spanish bomb-proof, as it is called, .!JC gratefully remembereJ by every 
during the last war with England- .Lihcrator. In fine, tho pcoplc of 
when Florida was a Spanish posses. Florida everywhcre mallifes[{'d the 
sion. Ir the place \Vas iu t1H' sanw great('st sympathy, nnd exteuded the 
condition then that it is now, "okl most li beral aid towarus the unfortunate 
Hickory's" troops must have had a ~traJlgers  who passcd through their 
hanl march thl'OlI¡.(h the high gnt~s Statc. 
which grows on thr Illarshy gl'Ouuu 
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whether it nttaches to General Lopez,� 
CONCLUSION. 

or to those under him. 
In concluding this History, it is not One thought will strike every one� 

necessary to " sum up, "t~ any gre~t who looks back and reflects upon the� 
le~th,  by way of expla~atlOn  o~  elUC1- hazaroous career which the Expedition� 

~datlon. It has IJCon wntten durmg the mn, from the mament it left New Oro 
author's leisure homs, somewhat hasti. Icans, which is, tbat but for uoparal. 
Iy, ~nd from no other da~a  than recol- leled good fortune, amounting almost 
lechon of the racts nnd clrcumstances; to a u special interposition oC Provi. 
which, however, were most forcibly dence," it never would have returned 
impressed upon the mind, and so \livid- in safety as it did. Even those acci
Iy retained as to insure correctness, if dents which at the time seemed mosl 
not always that onler anu arrangement t'l.tal, were in faet the very means oC 
desirable. Still I cannot say, that it savinrr it from otherwise cerlain des. 
is not best as il is. More like the lructi~n.  There is about the scheme 
Expedi.tion ilself, i? its illcompleten;ss, and attempt, when impartially, coolly� 
casualbes, and dlsconnected achon. reflected upon, a seemiog wildness, an o"� 

So that every reader of the History infatuation, which almost makes one� 
can more easily form a proper and blush to have been concemed in it. 
practical opinion as to what sort of We scarcely know how to account for 
an affair the ExpeditiQn was; per- heing thus to13lly "carried away," 

"t 

haps enable them to account very from saber judgment, calculation, and� 
well for its fa.ilure. Such only was faithful reason; fearing that those con�
the author's desire and expec13tion in siderations which can be offered in� 
writing il. extenuation will not be appreciated by� 

Uut SilJ('(' the retl1m of thos0 who tllOl':o who have never felt their force, 
partieiJlatcd in HlO E"pe!lition, f;OIlW whel'e al0110 it coukl be fully felt, in 
diffcrences have sprung up between the same situations we occupied, aOO 
them, which it is but Caír shoulcl be under the same influences that con
set forth, in addilion to the plain, troled our conducto What we have aH 
straight-forward narrative. Their ori- so elfectually learned and seen demon
gin was in the desire of' some dc1mtcd strated, al the greatest risks aOO by '1: 

fi-ielllls oC General LOJlc7. lo cxoncrate Inost unhappy examples, it scems to 
him entirely from censure for ils failure, me General Lopez, as the projector 
witiJOllt oifcring any satil':factory ex- and leader of the Expedition, might and 
planation of it, to remove the responsi- l'hould have known, before so grand 
bility which naturally falls Hpon l!le and momentous a soheme was attemp. 
General's "conduct of the war." It ted as it was, only to be exposed to 
is certaínly no diflicult matter to decide the mean insults aOO pitiful sneers that 
upon whom the re~ponl'iJ,ilit.Y of the evel wait on failure, and hound.like 
failul'c rcsts, 01' al least, tu deeiuc track the course oC defeat. 

i 
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That General Lopez is a brave 1'01- menee the noble work of Cuba's I'C. ~i~~r rOl'eigl~ ~'lli~s 01' tlteir fathers in Ihe lIleet~ilh;~~h:C:;::~ptio~as  w: 
dier, and sincere patriot, no one who gel1eration. That stramer carried the ( 

the stl'llggle al' 1776. They go to expected. His motives and reasons 
knows aught of his character will deny; brave Lopez, a veteran soldier of fo:ty achieve pi'Oud names for thelllselvcs in )2.!: changing the original plan, on ar
still his best friend, his greatest admirer, years' experience, devoted, sonl and history, 10ftY niches in the temple al' !'i~jllg  at Contoy, may have been good 
need not have felt called upon to defen~  Lady, to the cause in wh ieh he ha s renowlI. For this, they take al! the and suflicient 01' noto It !leems that he 
his rl'putation, by casting nngl'nerons emharl\f'll. Wf' saw l,im whf'n he Il'ft, rir.ks 01' tldi~:tt, disaster, al1l1ihilation. a.~terwards discovercd that the first plan 
impnt:ttions, undeserverl censure, upon amI as his brighl eye fhtsllPl! wilb ell 1'1H'j' lall;;!t at tite harharian threata of .would have l!Cen best, \'!E.cn it \Vas be
men whose services and sacrifices in his thusiasm, and his promllip cnrled with the 8panish despots. YOlld__ his power to retrieve the fatal� 
cause cJmllenge mthE'l' gratitnde ami rc- t!f'fiance amI resol\llion, were cOllfirl\lrd "Ere tbis, if the storms 01' other errl?Lof lant!ing at Cardenas, instead� 
spect. Neverdid soldiers repose more in our assurance that the cause was causes have not prevented, General o('going to Mantua in th!~  first place. ,;� 
perfect confidence in their Genel"ltl, committed to steady, failhrul, and de Lopez has effected his lallding at a Then again, a different course migh t� 
until under his leadership they found voted hands. This fcrling experirnced point on Iho Island, where he has hosts have led to a more fatal result, so to�
themselves in a condition which left no ahatcment, w1lell we viewrd the of fripuds who have 1011" Leen urgill" taHy illadcqllate were the numbers and .�

o ", . 
: but one course-a plain one to the calm, delermined, sedate faces which hilll lo come to thPlll, if he Lrought means to successful operations in any 

most ordinary instincts of reason and surronnded him-the faces of the very but t\Venty meno Bis expectation was field. 01', in homely phrase, we might 
self-preservation, as opposed to utter choicest of South-Westcm ch ¡valry, to make such landing on Monday last. have" gane farther ar.d fared worse." 
recklessness, complete desperatioll. It of YOllIJg Al1wriealls, herof's hy lIalnre, We await with intense interest to hear The real error, the grand miscalcula
is but just, too, to say, that guiding in- soldiers by experience, amI patriots by al' the result. AI1 will depend upon tion, therefore, lies farther back than 
telligence and independent resolution birth and education. A nobler and the verity of the promises made by the either the council of war at Contoy, 
were )l(l~sessed  in a more rmim-nt dl'- more eltivall'ic horly ol' solrlif'rs urver Creolf'1l of the lsland. If lhey are 01' the plan of attack adopted at New 
gree by the men generally who COIl1- len auy shore Ihlllllhe Rlllall hut choice trua-amI with the prool's Lefore us, Orleans. 
posed the Liberating Army of Cuba, band w1lieh, we .trust, ere this, h~s  we can adlllit no doubts into our minds But one thinO' is contended for 
than by an eqnal number in any army safdy landed on the eaast oI' C\ll)a. '" -il' th~y  give practical proofs of the against the assertions oi' a few persons 
ever raised, even in this land of "citi- They a,re mostly young Illcn ol' dis sinccrity of thei .. declaralions, there who have thrown out inferences to the 
zen-soldiers." tinguished connection, tried gallan- cannot be the Rlightest doubt al' the contrary, which is, that the Expedition 

Tite {ollowing :trtide (mili Ulf' Nf'w tl'Y, alld 01' ROIllI1 lIIilil:ll)' (~"pl'l ¡"Ill'I'. eVf'nt. ThOllSn.I1¡]" 01' thr gallalll yonlh di" lIot fail, bccalt.~c  the army lacked 
Orleans DelIa. of Mav 171h. ll.:J!lO. T!tI'l,t'·fillll'(!tS 01' 1111'111 Itave sl'l'\'el! ol' 0111' I'Olllllr} \ViII l\oe" to l!tl'ir slan- I'il!ter resollltion, cour:Jgl', 01' suuordi
sets forth, in a very tnúliful light, the with dislillction in Mexieo. Thcy dard, and Ihe contest will assllme that nation. \Vhen they were at Contoy, 
hopes alld l'xp('I'latinll~  of t!ll' Expf'lli. h:J\'f~  1'111 11:l.I'k 1'11 in IhiH l'nl('rpl'jZ(~ of elemll'd dt:tradrl' which will aUa('h the mrn wel'e perfectly willing lo fol
tionists, ami will give an insight into Ihrir OWII frec will, without i'1olicila to the side of the Il'generators the low Lopez wherever, in his wisdoro 
the plans which General Lopez de- tion 01' Ilcrsnasion. They go with hopes, r.Ylllpathies, and cordial co- and knowlege, he lllight wish to go. .~ 

signed to pursue, on leaving New Or- drRprrate dfterlllillation to tia 01' die. opemtion of aH 1'reemen amI patriots." They did so. At Cardenas, they were 
leans. l~~a!.writte!?- by Mr. Sigllr, TlwY:J re not lucrc atlvcnturcrR. TIIOY 1"1'0111 lhis it apl'('al's that Grmcrul still wilJillg lo march toward Matanzas,. of that papel', who \Vas a promotel' ol' go not, as the hired organ of the Lopez expected to effect a landing on had he seen fit to lead on. He did 
the enterprize, and doubtkss \Vell ac- Spanish despot in this cit)' falsely as the Island of Cuba" al a poinl lO/tC/'C not do so; and they next find thero~:. quainted with the whole plan as laid serts, as pirates and robbers, to reft a lte liad IlOsls f!f f7·icnds." Did he bnd selves, after useless sufferings and loss, 

.~ out at the start:- peoplc al' HU'il' lil)('rtieR, Ol' a gorcl'll- at such a place? Those frienda were on the high sea, witb no choice as to 
"A Httle more than a week ago,.the ment al' its lawfnl possessions, but they to give "practical pmofs," &c. Did what port they should sail for, had 

good steamer Creole sailed from thi" go as proud admirers amI imitators the Creoles at Cardenas do so? No I they al1 Leen even as desperate and 
por! with the last tldadunent of the· ol' the Sdl'-tlfwolf't! patriotislIl 01' La Gel\l'ral Lopr7. did not Illn.kc sll('h a n,ddcss as General Lopez hilllselfthen 
gallant band which has gone to com- fayeUf', De Kalb, Pulasl,i, and the landing as was first intended; nor did was. 
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It is not worth while to go more 
fuUy into a discu!lsion of the points at 
issue. _rhe followi,l!g letter, addressed 
by Major lIardy to tite J(entllcl..;r 

Yeoman, in connection witlt a "state
ment" publislted in the ToJlahassee 
8entinc1, _~.o0n  aller 1I1P.] .il)('rat.ol':-l 
reached Florida, wiIl suillciently ex
plain them, and dOllbtless enaLle every 
intelligent and impartial reader, on 1'1'

viewing this "rollnd, unvanished tale," 
to do justice to General Lopez, to the 
"Liberating Army," and lo lite cause 
oC Cuban Independence-a revolution 
which for one 1 feel a fervent hope and 
confidence will yet be accomplishcd at 
no distant day. And wlten tllP. ril'h 
"Gem" is tom from tite dilapidalcd 
crown of üld Spain, it will soon after 
be added to the consteUation of free
dom, bcing, as Thomas .JcOhson openly 
avowed, "the most interesting additioll 
which could ever be made to our sys
tem of States, which would fill up the 
measure of our political welI-being." 

LETTER OF MAJOn IIARDY. 

Monliccl1o, Gn" June 28, 1850. 

7}, t!lc Rdilor (!f tite ICclIblcky Ycolllan: 

Dcar Sir: 1 have just read in tite 
" Commonwealllt," of t,he 18tlt instant, 
a "statement" from the "JI'obile Re
gistel'," perporting to Le "qf tltc r1Jicers 
01 tltC late Expedition undel' General 
Lope%." From the tenor of this "slate
ment," it seems that whoever may have 
written it, was more anxious to relie\'c 
General Lopez from any rensure tlmt 
our unfortunate failllrc mig-ht rntnil, 
than to atlhel'e to trutlt anJ Jo silIlple 

justicc to tltose galIant Americans wlto 
so gcnerollsly rallied themselves around 
Itts flag of liberty, to áid him in giving 
freeuolO to Itis oppressed cOllntrymen 
of Cuba; and to do for Cuba, wltat 
Lnfa'yl'tte amI a host of foreigners ,lid 
(iJl' OIU' 0\\'11 pOllllfl'Y dul'illg lWI' r;trll~'41e  

for indepenrlence, and for wltich tite ir 
names are immortal in American his
tory, and Imllowed in tite hearts oC 
millions of freemen, still grateflll for 
lite great and sacrml hoon Leqlleatltcd 
lhelI\ hy lite valO1' allJ Lload of liJreign 
palriots. 

My object is to show that this state. 
l1lellt in the "Rrgi,~tcI'" not only f'ails 
lo (lo jnstke to tite Al1Ieriean soldiers, 
Lut cOllllIlils a great injustice \Ipon 
lhem, in saying that "they refllsed to 
lal1d agaill upon the Jsland,"-illlply
illg llmllhey \Vpre delerred Ly the wal'lIl 
and hoslile reception wilh which tltey 
were met by the Spanish soldiers at 
Cardenas-without giving the reasons 
why they declined to attempt another 
landing at Mantlla-ulId in not stating 
lhat III ost aH of the lIlen and oflicers 
",ere aware that ""e had neilher fuel 
Ol' \Valer slIlIi<'Íellt ahounI tlll) Crl'olc 
lo last liS to Malltua, nor c"en to Kcy 
\Vesl, as proved beforc we landed 
tltere; and [urther, in failing to state 
tltat we were forced to go to Key 
\Vest, and finally abandon the enter
prize, by disastrous and untoward cir
cllmslances, with no less reludance 
than General Lopez himself. And 
cOllsidcring as 1 do, that the statement 
allllded to, tenJs to create the impres
SiOIl, fllal lile American soltlil'l'S, PII_ 
gagcd in the CuLuII allail', were want. 

iltg in lhat courage amI dcterm ination "8mple jllstice" than to sta le, tltat ~,  

whieh had hitherto characterized them and lhe mass of those lately under hls 
and thcir countrymen ~enerally  on foro command-believe him to be a good 
mer glol'iolls oceasions, 1 feel it to Le man, a brave soluier, and a true patriot I 
my duty, as well as an act of justice RespectfulIy and truly yours, 
to my bravecompanions, to make the W. HARDY. 
rcllll\rk~  1 h:\\'e rl'bl,i\'t, lo I1IP. MolJile 1'0 the Editor or the Yeo/lum, 
statelllent. BlIt, as 1 am particlllarly )t~rankfort,  Ky. 
authorized to speak only in behalf of 
my own regiment, 1 will crave or you STATEMENT OF TUF. KENTUCKY REGl

the kindness to publish in your paper MENT. 
the eneloscd "statement of the Ken- Editor Tallaltassce Sentincl: 
tUl'ky Rrgiment," wltidl was puLlislted SIR-On leaving Key West sorne 
upon my aI'rival at Tallaltassee, Flori- eight days ago, to return home, 1 was 
da, and which 1 believe contains the authorized by Col. O'Hara, Lt. Col. 
fads relative to the aff.'tir. Pickett, and other officers of the Ken

" J, too, amI 1 Lclicve my companions tllcky rrgiment engaged in tite late 
generally, are "desirolls of rendering Cuban Expeuition, to torrect, on their 
General Lopez the amplest justice;" behalf, any misrepresentations that 
but 1 do not t'onsit1er that to do jllstice might arpear relative to our embarking 
to General Lopez delltalllls a surpl'es- in tite alIair; and to give the unvarn· 
aion 01' facts, or a Itinted stigma upon ished Cacts touching the conduct of 
myself and countrymen. Gen, Lopez the American soldiers engaged in it. 
was as mueh forced, by the unrortunate Through your kind indulgence, 1 has
cireumstances and difficulties that sur- ten to do so, as 1 have already noticed 
rOllntled 11::;, as we wrre onr~elves,  Imt in diffcrent accollnts many great mis
he wa, pcrhaps more rrcldess uJlllcl' takes, anJ some gross misrepresenLa
circumstances so desperate and per- tions. The latter particularly in the 
plcxillg than we fi,lt allthori7.('(l ill Savannall GCOl-giall, lhe editor of 
being. 'Ve could 1I0t I'or a ruoment whidl says he oLtained his informa
think that we wOllld be justifieJ in tion in an interview with Gen. Lopez. 
aacrificing the lives of th08e under our 1 will first briefly state the reasons 
command in a hopeless effort to lantl why we engagetl in the Expedition, 
again npon the Island. To go to Key and why we aLandoned it after so sig
\Vest was our only reasonable alter- nal a victory at Cardenas. 
native; and now, witlt a proper con- We wish our motives and conduct 
sideration of the fads amI eircumstan- to be flllly understood, that our country
ces, we are willing to aLide the opinion men may appreciate the one and justify 
of our frirntls and countrYlllen, Loth tite other; o Jr deed~  are before them, 
na lo lhl' callBP, all(1 0111' cOlltlllf'l. :11111, willt a pl'opcr' cOllllllenlary, we 

"1 can alliJld General Lopcz 110 mOrt' are williug to suLrniL to Lile decision 
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01' those 1'rom whom we inheriteu lhe I1is Ia.llding on the Islullu was to be 
spirit which impelleu us in the adven- lhe signal 1'01' a !!'eneml rising 01' the 
tme Ihat 1l0W brings us befare j\H'1Il: ps:yplt'. He wanteo JlUt a sman force 
'Ve feel sure that intelligent, chival- to aceompany him 1'rom Ihe United 
rous, and patriotic Amel'Ícans will not States, as a ll11deus around which lhe 
cen~lIre  w¡ 1'01' what we h:\Ve dO/lp, nOI' pr'ople ('011\11 I'patlily 1":I,l\y. )JI' ex
conuemed the high mOlives and hright hi"iled eOrreS(lOllflelll:e wilh somo 01'. 
hopes that urged us on in this desperate lhe leading citiwns 01' Cuha, nrging 
undel'taking. NO!' wiIl HII'Y fa.il lo 
justify our relurn to "freedom's soíl,"' 
alter seeing Ihe inditrerence and al~iect  
timidily 01' the people 01' Cuba, which 
8eems to h3.Ve restrained them frol1\ 
ralIying around their chosen leauer, 
and his Iitt\o band, who Irld come 
tholli'l'lnds of miles to nnfurl the ban
ner 01' IIlt!ependence. 

Ir more is needed, 1 will also slale 
the insurmountable difficulties whieh 
surrollndpd ns on every ~ide.  'VI' asl, 
not that Ihe 1IJ:LlIllc 01' dlal'ity lIIay hl' 
thrown over our acts, 1'01' wo are prouu 
01' Ihe impulses that led us 1'1'0111 our 
homes and 1'riends to a foreigll land, 
to aid an iron-ruled people, who, we 
werc tolel, and hclieved, ~iglll'd  rol' aid 
to Runfler lhe thaills tIJal Spallish 
tyranny had ri\"etted on them. Onr 
npl)('al is lo I.hosp \\'hlll\'l\'t~ 11('('111:1.11:;111 

to value libcrty dearPl' l\tan liIi-, lo 
those who ",ould rejo ice to see fl'ee
dom-the off-spring of our own lJelnved 
country-given to lhe opprcssed 01' 
every land. 

It is well known that Gen. Narciso 
Lopez Ins Leen fol' llearly two yrars 

hilll lo come lo lheír a~silllancc  as soon 
as f?ossible-alone, if neeus be. 'Ve 
were to land al a poini on the Island 
where a large llllmber 01' the fX'ople 
were already organized amI al'lllPd, in 
readiness to rcceive us, amI joill in 
a glorious struggle 1'01' their liherty. 
Mllch eviuence was adduced going to 
SIIOW that ll\(' Cllbans were V(Jlup:'tent 
lo achieve theír independence, that 
they only wanted the banner lo be 
misl·d a.lld Ihl' fir'st hlo\\' lo hp sll'lH'k. 
Il(~ wa~ rppr('sC'lIt(·d to he Ihe 1VasJ¡. 
inglon of Cuba, rLnd \Ve would appcar 
as lhe liltle halld of Lar.'lyette~,  De 
KallJs, amI Kosciuskos, figitting with 
him, that onr own proud eagle llJight 
IIltillmtely 81)/"p:lrl 1)('1' frl'e l'illioll~ 0\'1'1' 
1111' "('OI'itI-I,Olllld QIIl·pn 01' ti\(' Anlil. 
les!!" 

Thlls(' \\'ho 1'1I1is!(',1 liS in lhl' Pllt('\'. 
prizf'-IlIC'1I 01' lhe higltest eharader 
allCI st<ltion-were perfectly couvillced, 
hy the I'Ppl'csentations 01' Gen. Lopcz 
ancl ol.l\('rs, lImt a ~I)('I'(ly I'Pvolntion in 
the Go\'crnment 01' CuLa was certain. 
Aud lJeing animaled h.y that noLle al1l
bition which warllls Ihc hearts 01' lite 

engaged in organiziug an exppdilioll Inl!y brave and gpnel'Ous, thry were 
to aid the Creoles of Cuba, whom he 
8tated were ripe for revolt and deter
mined to he frpc; anJ lllflt all lhpy .:1'

quireu \Vas to have him at I!leir head. 

willing to offi~r  thelllselves on lIn altar 
of l'reedom, and were amious that their 
f'ripl\ds Illight ha\'(~  an opporlllllify to 
wrcalJ¡ Iheir Llows witb victorious 
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lanrels in so noble a cause. Many We were under way, with light hearts 
I distingnishl'd Ill!'n in o~lr  .country ~n-II  amI bright hopes; for the coast of 
_ courag!'d those !'ngaged m 11, vouchmg Cuba. 

for the statements of Gen. Lopez, amI 
thns If'aving in onr minrlll no cau!'!' 1'01' 

\ don',t, Tllal WI' <lid not inlPlld a Ilwr· 
cenary inva.,ion 01' Cuha, our llIunbcrs I 

will show; nor injnry to the property 
01' lhe people, as OHr conduet at Car
denas, attested by the Governor whom 
we took prisoner, and afierwards re
leaspd, 1iJlly establishe;1. 

It was genera y p. _ 
thís time, that we wonld land on the 
sonth-welltel'll ('oa~t of the Islan<l, at a. 
point where to use the verv words of 
Gen. Gonzales, "they had 4,000 troops ,; 

in commission." But Gen. Lopez 
thought proper to change the desi¡,n 
of landing at the point alluded to, and 
i~1ermined to proceed to Cardenas, 

lIv understood UD t 

'Vith these fads before our cOllntry- ,on the north-east coast. Accordingly, 
men, we leave them to censure 01' ad- Jhe army arrived at that place abont 
mire the spirit that pl'Ompled liS to make I three o'clock on the moming 01' Sun- \-' 

the sacrilices we did, to endme the Iday, the 191h ult. Shortly previous 
privatiol1s we have, and bra\'e the dan
gers that were sure to surround us e\"en 
in the rcalization of ollr most sanguine 
hopcs. 

1 will now turn to Ihe active opera
tious 01' the "Army 01' Liberation." 
The Kentucky regiment, 245 in num

\-
'ber left New Or/eans on the 25th 01' 
Apri 1, on Ihr IJark neol'f!ianlla, to r('n-
df'Z\'OWl 011 tllp Islnl,,1 nf MlIgrrl'f', 01' 

WOIllf'Il'S lstand, n0ar tbe coast 01' Yu-
I calan, allll thf'l'f' await tlw arri\'al ol' 

Grn. Lopl'7, with the otllPr wgilllPlltS. 
I Thr Georgianna allchorrd off Contoy 
\ Island, twenty miles North of Mu-
I gen's, in (~()nSf'(Jllelwe  of a(h'ersc winds. 
, On the 13th, the steamer Creole ar
,_rivrd at Contoy with Gen. Lopez and 
}he Mississippi anll Louisana re~i-

, ~~~s.z nnmbering 175 men each. After 
! a consu!tation, the stl:'amer proceeded 

to l\Ingcres l'or a supply of water. On 
the 151h sIl{' returncd, whpn the Ken
tuck'y regillJell1 was takplI 011 board the 
Crcole, and on the moruing of the 16th, 

5''15 --roiAL flhEI:':'U.JAW'} 

to landing, Gen. Lopez called a coun
cil and stated to the field officers his 
plan 01' operations. 'Ve were not to 
fight at Car<1cnas, as it was expf'ct"d 
th'lt the garrison there would surrender 
immediately they were caBed upon by 
gen. Lopez, who would surrollnd them 
with t\Vo regiments. The other regi t 
Inpnt would march (}uiekly throngh the 
l'il..y 1.0 t1Ip Uai Il'Oad d('pot, sf'ize the '"' 
cnn, amI cut off commllnil'ation with 
Matam:as anrI Ihvana, tlw first thiJ'ty 
allll lhe Iast ninety llIiles 1'1'0111 Car
denas. By dayli 
take the cars, pro 
('ily 01' 18 01' 20, 
there make the 
A detachment 01 
Kentncky rl:'gim€ 1;,Pickelt, did tak 
Railroad. Asthl� 
moving on, by c(� 
tlH'y were receivl m 1",":,� 
the garrison and :,{;� 

amI a general engl I�1
~I:.
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Brisk firing continued for nearly three _?f!.1l olficial report, was, in all, fl'Om 
hours, throllgh the windows of the 
garrisoll and Governor's house, alld 
from the tops of houses. The doors 
of the garrison were finally hattercd 
down, wl1l'1I lhilty-ollcl 01' f1IP f-;I'alli~h 

soldiers came out, lhrew oU"llleir uni
forms and shontcd "viva Lopez! " 
A dcstrllclh'e firc heillg slill k('pt up 

1
tt!n to fifteen hilled, and i'rom fifteen 
to twcnty wOlllldcd. 

In going out of the bay of Carden. 
as, afLer night, lhe Creole ~ot  rast 
agl'IIl1lld a""llllivf~ IlIill'S frolll tlll' dly, 
wherc slle rcmained unlil daylight 
next llIorning. AII the <lmmunition 
hul c¡gllt hoxes, somc :tI'I1Is, alld a. 

from the Governor's palace, Geneml large gllantity of provisions were 
Lopez at length set fire to it, and the 
house was soon redllced to ashes. The 
Governor then snrrendered the city, 
a.nd the fighting ceased. 

During the day, prepal'ations were 
making for our march on Matanzas; 
but towaros evening, Gen. Lopez re
ceived inteIligence that a large force 
was already coming against ns from 
Matanzas and IIavana. Ordcrs were 
then given to re-embark. Several como 
panies were sent down to the steamer, 

thrown overboard~  and the steamer 
was finally got off by pulting a great 
number oi' the men on a small Island, 
wllo were taken aboard again when 
she fioated. 

As soon as we got out of the bay, 
the officers and men began to discuss 
alf.'lirs among themsehes. General 
Lopf'7. was askpd where he proposed 
lo go '? He slalcd to Manllla. It 
\Vas lhen submitted by the officers oC 
companies to their men whelher they 

and were engaged in re-shippillg the "would return to Cuba, alld a great 
baggage and provisions, which had mallY objected to do so, having lost 
been placed on the cars. About sUn· all confidence in Lopez, his promises, 
down, the troops who remailled \1[1 amI (Jw disposilion 01' abilily ol' lhe 
in the cit)', numbering probably 200 Cubans to revolutionize the Jsland. 
effective men, were attackcd by a bady \Vhen this was made known to Lopez, 
9f infantry and some lancers, theil' he resigned his comand, and asked it 
number being, fmm the general ae- as a favor of the army that thev would 
count, 200 of the former, and nearl,r ,land him on the Island, wilh his thim; 
100 of the latter. The infantry were Spanish soldiers, and as many others 
quickly repulsed, and scattered off. as were willinJ¡; to go with him. The 
The lancers made some gallant, but qllestion then arose, can this be done? 
very rash charges, as our men were The Captain of the steamer was calI· 
so posted along the streets, that searce- ed, and stated that there was not fuel 
Iy aman or horse escaped-nor could enough to run to the '~roposed  place. 
many have escaped, had there been The QlIarter-ma o ' (~, stated that we 
twice the number of lancers, for onr 'were already nearly out of water, as 
men " shot to ki 11." Onr loss, as near vel'Y Hllle had !Icen ¡¡ot aboard at Caro 
as can be ascertained in the absence denas. Even the few officers-my. 

self among the nllmuer-who had be
fore signilied their willingness to ac
compauy the General, now declined 
the attempt. The steamer, lherefore, 
headed for Key West. We layat an
rllfll" SOlll!' l'orl.'y llIiles fmlll l!ll1 "ily 
ulllil a pilot was pl'ocnreu \lext \lIom
ing. The Spanish steamer was at 
Kcy Wrst carly in lhe lllorning. As 
slte was cominó out, she discovered 
the Creole, then twenty.six or thirty 

miles from Key West. The Pizarro 
immediately tacked about, and o. racc 
commenced which ",as intenselyex. 
citing, and decidedly critical, so far 
a.s we were concemed. Wilhin six 
or ei~ht  miles of l{ey West our coal 
was exlmusted, and the Captain then 
resorted to burning pork aud rosin. 
Al'c(lrdill~  to tite slatemcnt of lhe lire-
man on tite Creole there were but two 
barreis of rosin left, when we reached 
Key West, which we did twenty 01' 

thirty minates ahead of the Spaniard. 
As the Crecle struek the piel', arter 
drawing up hel' anchor at quarantinez 

the cannon of the Pizarro passed 
within a hundred yards of her. The 
Spaniard was greatly excited, hut he 
did not .lb·c. Above the unfortunate 
adventnrers the American flag again 
prob'clingl.y Ooatrc\ I 

Hespectfully allu truly yonrs, 
WILLIAM HARDY, 

MaJor Kcnlllcky Rcgim.cnt. 
TALLLAIIASSE, June 7, 1850. 

The undersigned members of the ..Kentucky Regiment, c.oncur in the ac
count given by Major Haroy, as a \ ~-1:
fair and correct stalement of the facts 
and occurrences connected with the 
Expedition. "~ 

Dr. S. S. SeoTT, Surgeon. 
H. H. ROBINSON, Copt. Ca D. 
F. C. ",VII.SON, " " H. 
R. HARDV, 1st Lieut. " D. 
J. MeDERl'oIAN, 2d Lt. " F. 
L. CRISLER, 
W. H. BARTON, 
C. H. RAWLINGS.� 

Sto Marks, Jnne 6, 1850.� 
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OFFICIAIJ 

It is but proper to insert in this 
History the ollicial reports of those 
in command, which were made by 
them on their arrival at New Orleans 
from Key \Vest; but I must do so 
with some reservation as to acknow
ledging the1l1 altogether authoritative 
and correcto 

In the first report, tbat of Col. 
O'Hara, Ihcl'e is 1I0thillg o"jt~etioll

able. Re has said nothing positively 
wrong; 1mt might, and, as many 01' 
his compunions think, shollld have 
said much more that would have Leen 
right. 
REPOllT o~'  COI" O'IIARA, K}lNl'UCKY 

R}'OIMENT. 

N~IY  OrlM"', JI1Il~  211, 11l:'O. 

Sm-I havo tlle honor to l;IIIJ1llit 
the followin~  report of the operalions 
of the regiment under my command 
in t1w latf! dlhrt to aid tlw p(~oplp  01' 
Cuba in their meditated struggle 1'01' 
independence : 

I embarked from this city on the 
night of the 25th of April in the 
ship Georgianna, with sorne 250 
friends, who had accompanied me 
from Kenlucky, and sailed for tIIe 
Island of Mugeres, on tlle coast uf 
Yucatan, where I was directed by 

UEPOHTS. 

Gen, Lopez to organize my party 
illto the skelelon of a military regio 
\\lent, arm them, and employ the in· 
terval in drilling on shore until his 0.1'
rivaJ there with similar partil'.s, who 
were to rendezvons at that point, and 
to be fOl"lued into like mi Iitary organi
zation-Ihe whole to constitute an ex
Jledition destillf'c1 to proceed to Cllba 
:1.1111 IlIIile wilh t11l1 CI'l'olf's 01' the 
Island in a revolt against the Spanish 
Government, thell, from 0.11 accounts, 
i\\llllinently impending. Owing to 
tite unfa\'OI'able currents ami Lad sail
ing quality 01' our vessel we werc ten 
days iJl lIIaldll~ the hl:uul 01' COllloy, 
which Iies in front 01' Cape Caploche, 
amI tWf'lIly miles sl:OI't of tite Island 
or .I\lllgeres. Bere lile adverse will(ls 
aud cUl'rents, amI the complete igno
r:lIIce uf our naviglltor respectin.~  the 
eoasl. pl'(~vf'lIlill~  liS rrolll prcw(,l'ding 
furthcr, 1 onIered tite vessel tu be ano 
chored inside of Contoy, and disem
barked my men on that islamI, foro 
the purpose, while waiting, COI' a 
change 01' the wind to proceed to Mu· 
geres, of refreshing and excl"cising my 
mf'n on shore, purilying lite vessel, 
amI reconnoilcrillg lhe ncighuoring 
islands with a view to ascertain with 

TnF. CunAN 
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certainty the locality of our place of 
destination. I here addressed myself 
to the partial organization of my regi
ment, forming six companies and ap. 
pointing the officers; and, leaving it 
ulllIpr command of Major Hawltins, 
I 8el Ollt in a "oat to explore an i!ll:tll(} 
abont twelve miles off, which \Vas 
8upposed to be Mngere8. I Icarnro 
from some Indians whom I found on 
this island, which they called Ancon, 
that Mugeres lay sorne distance fur
ther. 1 I'Cturned to Contoy, and {jnd
ing that my men were already begin
ning to be made sick by the water 
there, (obtained by sinking barreis in 
the sand,) I N'solved to make an effort 
to reach Mu~eres,  though with Iittle 
hopes of success, no change having 
as yet orCllrred in the cOllrse of the 
"iml. During my absence on the re
connoisance aboye mentioned, three 
fishing sloops had sailed in and an
chored near the Georgiana. Learning 
upon my return that they belonged to 
lIav:ma, I hoamed them with a view 
to discover ii' their people possibly 
bad any Buspicion of our real design, 
and if, in tllat event, they might 
reel an interest in hastcning to Ha
vana to report us to the Govern. 
ment Ihl're, The men on them seemed 
to !Jo silllpll'-lIlÍmll'd, IInslIspecting 
fishermen. 'fhey had just come out 
from Ravana on their fishing voyage, 
which nsually detained them from 
ten to sixtecn days. 1 did not feel 
8ufficient apprehension from them to 
induce me to detain them forcibly.
I cmplo,YC'd a pilot from one of them, 
to navigale our vesscl to Mugeres, 

5 
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and my men being re-embarked, the� 
Georgiana again weighed anchor for� 
Mugeres; but, after ineffectually buf�
feting the stubbom trade-winds and� 
current outside of Contoy for four� 
days~  \Ve were ngain compelled to re�
tllrn to our former nnchorage. Our� 
supply of water was no\V alarmingly� 
diminished; and upon the alternative� 
of despatching a party under com�
mand of Lieut. Sayre, with the Cu $"...� 

ban pilot, in a small boat, to Mugeres, ;1- ~ 
 

.for the purpose of contracting with 
~.� 

the fishermen there for a supply of� 
water, and to await the arrival oC ~
 

Gen. Lopez with the intelligence oC� 
our situation, if perchance he should� 
not see us in passing.� 

On the morning of the 13th May, 
the st~llmcr  Crcole arrived at our an. 
chorage, having on board Gen. Lo. 
pez and staff, Lieut. Col. Pickett oC' 
my regiment, who had remained at 
New Orleans, the Louisiana Regi-
ment and Mississippi Battalion, and 
afier communicating with us, procee
ded to Mugeres to take in water. On , 

l. 

the 15th, the Creole returned from 

. 
~ 

Ml1gcres, nnd I immcdiately procee .�
ded to transfer my regiment, baggage,� 
arms, &c., on board of her; which� ~:  

bf!ing completed by 12 o'c1ock at 
night, thc Btcamer startcd on hcr way 
to Cuba. Some ten 01' twelve men 
(not Kentuckians) who had come in 
the vessel with my party, under the 
belier that we would rendezvous at 
Chagres, and whose intention was to 
desert us there, and thus pilfer a free
passage so far on the way to Califor
nia, I was glad to get rid of by leav
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ing lhem on thc Gcorgiana lo be la-
ken back to New Odeans. 

On the nexl day, lite boxes of mus
kets which had been taken out as car
go in the Georgiana, intended for the 

which was not wilhout ROIIIC dday, I 
landed my men as rapidly as possible, 
amI fonued lhem on lhe nearesl pmc. 
ticable grounl!. Lieut. Col. Pickett 
moved off with his detatchment di

arming of my men without the juris- rectly for the depot, and I hrld my 
dition of thc UlIiled StalllR, wero eOlllllHl.IHI waiting for olle 01' Gell. Lo•. 
vpened and the guns issued to the pez's Aid~,  who, he had lold me, 
companies. On the 17th, Gen. J~o- wonld guide me lhrOllgh the tOWI\ to 
pez assembling all the field oflicers, the point I \Vas to occnpy. 1n a few 
announced ~is  plan of operations, the moments, Gen. Lopez carne up and 
outline oi' which was to land at Cal'- ordered me to march at once into lhe 
denas by night, surprise lhe gal'l'iROn, tOWI1 and capture lhe IlaITa'cks alld lite 
seize the railroad depot, and cut off garrison. 
aH communication from the town; af
ter which the whole force was to be 
placed in the Cal'S, and fall in a few 
hours on the city of Matanzas, taking 
that place also by surprise. He gave 
his ordere, disposing our forces for 
the accomplishmellt of these objeets. 
1 was ordered, the moment we reach
ed the piel' in the harbor of Cardenas, 
to land firet with my regiment as 
quickly as possible, to detach a force 

I presumed, which was the fact, 
that our delay in landing hadcaused 
the alarm to be given to lhe town, ami 
his consequent inability to surprise 
the place, had caused the General 
to change his plan with regard to my 
commaml. A lIlulalto who waR found 
in the street was given me as a guide 
to enable me to find the barrarks 01' 
the troops, and forming my command 
into column of companies, I marched 

of sixty men under the direction of immediately to execute thé order ofthe 
Lieut. Col. Pickett to seize the rail- General. My guide, eithel' froro 
road depot, and with the remainder of fright 01' stupidity, proved unequal to 
my command to move rapirHy throllgh 
the town and dispose thom in its real', 
in such a manner as to cut off all 
·communication from the place. The 
town being flanked on either side by 
impassable swamps, as it was repre
sented, thus invested on the real', and 
the railroad in our possession, it 
would remain for the General, with 
the rest of bis force, to operate upon 
the troops in lhe town. As soon as 
the steamer neared the piel', on the 

his task, and, artel' being cvidently 
carried some distance out of my way, 
I countermarched my command to the 
mouth of a street which seemed to 
lead towards the centre of the town, 
near which I was met by General Lo. 
pez, who gave me as a better guide a 
citizen whom he had fonnd in the 
stl'eets and impressed for the purpose. 
I wheeled into lhe street just mention. 
ed and marched l'apidly up it with my 
guiñe, who, stnpified wilh fear, could 

posilion of the barrackR am! whom I 
let go upon hearing the first challenge 
of a sentine!. The sentinels now chal
Icnged lustily from a building which 
proved to be occupied jointiy as a pri. 
son and a hal'l'aek for a part of the 
g:ll'rison, and 1 IIHU'chetl on to dlarge 
it. In a few minutes afier the first 
sentinel had fired, a considerable fire 
was opened upon the head of my 
column from this building, and kept 
up :lR we conlinued to ndvnnce upon it. 

Frorn litis fire I received a wound 
which disabled me from further duty, 
and the command of my regiment de
volved upon Majar Hawkins, than 
whom, for every quality of an excel
leot officer, it couId not have found a 
better commander. Up to this period 
my whole command, otlicers and men, 
had displayed an iutrepid and eager 
valor which I never saw surpassed by 
any storming party of picked veterans, 
and which tended to deepen my regret 
at being so early deprived of the plea
sure of leading them. 

Vel'Y respectfully, 

THEonoRE O'HARA, 

Col. Ky. Ueg't. 

Adj't Gen. Gonzales, late Army of 
Liheration. 

The Report of Lieut. Col. P,ickett 
contains a number of statements to 
which many "company officers," who 
were quite as capable and had better 

scl"ilJC. It will be seen thnt he ap
pears a little anxious to shirk the re. 
turn of the Expedition upon the "com
pany officers, and of course the raok. 
and file." It is unquestionably tme 
that they did refuse to make the ato 
tempt to get to .Mantua, nnd quite as 
unquestionable that they were justified 
in doing so. And they were finally 
sustained in that refusal even by some 
of those field officers who at first 

•wished to foIlow Lopez's desperate . 
~com'se. None of the olficers were . 

more energetic, at one time, in endea
voring to induce the men to do as Gen. .. 
Lopez proposed, than Maj. Hardy, 
Capto AlIen, and Adjutant Titus; all 
of whom, after investigating and 
weighing the matter more carefully 
and coolly, sustained the men in their 
course. They also acted in accordance 
with the opinion of Col. O'Hara, who 
declared the General's proposition to 
be a certain thing even worse than 
miulness. What is more, it cannot be 
denied that the men generally had lost 
confidence in the promises and abili
ties of their leaders, who~e  eonduct 
throughout was anything but calcu
lated to inspire them with either con
fidence 01' devotion. Hence the "com

4pany officers, and of course the rank 
and file," acted without much regard 
for the "votes" of their field officers. ,
Of tbe Kentucky Battalioll, 1 will say 
that the men of almost every company 

~ 

in it had more confidence in, and were • 
",'

l

more devoted to their Captains and o> 

Lieutenants, and would in any case, 
ohave followed their lead against aIl , 

morning of the 19th about 3 o'clock, give me but a confused idea of the opportunities of judging, will not sub- tbe field officers together. 

....;.0 
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REPORT OF LUlUT. COL. PlCKETT, 

ll:Y.� REG'T. 

New Orleane, JUl1e !lO, 1850, 

Sir-As it has just been <.letel'
mined to publish an official account of 
the operations 01' the late Liherating 
Anny of Cuba, 1 hasten lo sulJllJÍt the 
following report of my participation in 
the late afl'air at Cardrnus, togf'thrr 
with a brief narrative of Oll\' voyagc 
from that place to Key \Vest. 

Having volunteered for the special 
scrvice of seizing the locolllotive de
pot of the town of Cardenas, to the 
end that communication with Matan
zas should not be had by the enemy, 1 
mustered my detachment, consisting 
oC sixty men and olficers, upon the af
ter part of the steamer, at the proper 
time. Immediate(y upon efl'ecting a 
landing 1 procee<.led rapidly into lhe 
town, seizing the only persons 1met, (a 
solitaryarmed patrol and an ol<.l fisher
man), and pressingthem as gui<.les. 
The point to which 1 \Vas direeted 
was speedily reached. It was, how
ever, more remote than 1 ha<.l Leen le<.l 
to expect, being nearly one and a half 
miles from the steamer, and tll\'(~f"  

quarters of a. mile from the outskirts 
of the town. The object was accom
plished wilhout resistance. The de
potwas held until late in the after
noon, when 1 received an order 
through an aide-de-camp to march my 
detachment back to the town, Ar

•� riving at the foot of the main street, 
I met the commander-in-chief. Halt
ing the detachment, 1 inquire<.l of him 
if 1 should take commancl of the regi
ment, (lhe Col. having Leen woull<.le<.l 

in lhe liIol'lliug an<.l lhc MajO!' bciug in 
command). He replied that it was 
no1 necessary, as the whole force was 
aLont to Le l'e-cmbal'ke<.l, an<.l ordercd 
me lo keep my then position until fur
ther ordel's. Prescntly, at the urgent 
solicilalioll oC a slIl'gl'on or unc or lhe 
olher commalUls, 1 stepped hasti Iy 
with him up to the Plaza, to asaist him 
[\$ inlerpreler in tIlO purehase of sOllle 
nccessaries for the sick an<.l woun<.lc<.l. 
Returning imme<.liately 1 had scarcdy 
reached \IIY post, wllen 1 heanl tlle 
firing of volleys of l1Iusketry in the 
Plaza, which 1 had just left-that po
sition being occupied by Major Haw
kins, with about ninety of the Ken
tucky Regiment. Not having been 
advise<.l of an apprehended attack, 1<.lid 
not for sorne minutes conccive lhat it 
coul<.l Le an engagelOent-attributing 
the firing to a prndent desire of em
barking wilh empty pieces. The dis
charges continuing, howevel', in quick 
succession, 1 started hastily, ,,,ith one 
omcrr, in lhat <lirce:tion, (mt ha<.l \Iot 
procce<.led many paces when 1 pcr
ceived that Major Hawkins' command 
was receiving a charge of cavalry. 1 
hastened back to my position, an<.l, or· 
dering Lient, Sayre, with the detatch· 
ment of Capto Johnson's company 
(fifteen men) to accompany me, hur
ried tO\\,ar<l8 the scene of combat, 
reacbing Major Hawkins-who had 
retired in good arder down the square, 
after fiaving repulse<.l the cavalry-just 
as he had formed his command to re
ceive a secon<.l charge, which 'we in 
éífect received joinlly at tlle momellt 
of myarrival. The enclllY, whom 1 

e--~':~~---::"-:: -'::-._.••• 

now discovered to be lancers, were 
from thirty to forty in number, some 
of whom we killed before they had 
quite reached us, and our ranks open. 
ing aOO falling baek upon the side. 
walkll, fired i,;to tlle l'emaiudl'l' with 
great effect, as they dashed byat head
long spred, a number escaping throngh 
to meet thcir fat<', however, wlth, 1 
believ<', but ane exception, in attempt
ing to pass the positian occupied by 
tile balance of II1Y command, llmler 
Capto ABen, whicl1 had fallen back a 
few paces behind the corner below. 
Tlle engagement was thus ended. 1 
now assumed command of the regi
ment, and in a. few minutes an order 
reache<.l me from the commander-in
('hief to retire towards the steamer. 
This W[\S performe<.l in an orderly mano 
ncr by column of companies-forming 
into line twice and facing about, un
der the immcdiate commalld of the 
general-in-chief. ana finally halting the 
coll1l1lf' ",Iw\] 1l011H' IóO y:wls from the 
pirl', amI bl'ingíng it to an aUo\ltl;tce. 
1 here barricadeu the street with a 
doublc row of empty sugar hogs
,!eads, and poste<.l Capto J ohnson's 
company, in two equal detatchments, 
in ambuscade-one portion in front 
and the other to the dght and front. 
\Ve remained quietly in this posilion 
for ruthel' more than an hour. No 
further demonstration being made by 
the enrmy, we were fina.lIy ordcrc<.l OH 
board Ihe steamer, which immediately 
got \luder way, Being ,sent for by 
YoUl'~clr  to wllere you werc Iying 
WOIl1H1('<.l, as snon as 1 ha<.l embarke<.l 
yau p\aced me in cOlllllland, 1 Leing 

- -- _. ._
the senior field officer unwounded. 1 
continued to discharge the duties oC 
field olficer of the day until our arri· 
val at Key West-a period of thirty
six hours, 

'Ve have to regl'ct tho lo!!s of three 
officers and five privates, killed in the 
afl'air of the evening, together with 
uineteen wounded, several of whom 
were olficers. The conduct of both 
officers and men was, as far as my ob
servation went, beyond all praise. 1 
ha<.l occasion pa.rticularly to observe 
the self-possession and steady courage 
of Capt. Jno. AlIen. Also, oC 
Lieuts. Greenlee, Sayre, Horton and 
Knott. Others have been called to 
my nolice, but my participation in 
the action was so limited that 1 had 
not an opportunity of witnessing theit 
conduct in persono 

' 

The circumstances 'attending the 
steamer's getting around in running 
out 01' the harbor of Cardenas and the 
almost sllpcdllllllan excrtions of Capto 
LeIVis and his lirst olficer, Mr. Fays
soux, in getting her off, have already 
been correctly detailed in the public 
press. The cO\lncil held the ne,xt 
morning has already been commented 
\lpon likewise. FOllr field olficers out 
01' lhe six then present voted to return 
to tile island, but the greater part of 
the company olficers, and consequetly 
nE·arly al! the rank and file, would, not 
asseut. It was impossible to use co
ercion under such circumstances. 
They were feeling the pangs of thirst; 
lht'y knew that a large quantity of the 
arllls an<.l ammunition had Leeu thrown 
overboard in the harbor oi' Car<.lenas, 
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and that if there was coal enough on 
board (which they doubted) to mn 
the steamer to Mantua-the point 
proposed-there was certainly 'not a suf
ficiency to take her back to sorne point 
in the United States, sho11ld we I)() 
compelled to evacuate that place. In 
a word, the whole command-as is 
notoriously eyer the case with volun
teer forces making a retrograde move
ment-was completely demoralized. 

The chase given by the Spanish 
steamer Pizarro in the waters of the 
United States has already been cor
rectly detailed. We reached the har
bol' of Key West sorne six miles in 
advance of that ship. After sOllle 
minutes delay at the quamntille 
ground our steamer was moored to 
the piel'. The wounded were carried 
immediately on shore and the whole 
command had left in less than ten 
minutes. The United States authori
ties seized the vessel, arms, &c., &.c., 
and my authority ceased from that 
momento 

1 have the honor to Le, &e. &oc. 
JNO. T. PlcKlnT, 

Late Lirut. Col. Ky. Reg'1. 
Adj't. Gen. Gom:alrs, 

Late Liberating Almy of Cuba. 
LIST OF KILLED AND \VOUNDF.D.

The following compose the list 01' 
killed and wounded of this regiment: 

KILLED-Capt. John A. Logan, 
of Selbyville, Ky.; 1st. Lieut., James 
J. Garnett, of Bowling Green, Ky.; 
Rev. John MeCann, of Paris, Ky.; 
Sergeant Henry Cmsc, Cotl1pany D., 
and ten privates. 

WOUNDED-C01. T. O'Hara, Major 

T. T. Hawkins, Lieuts. Sayre and 
IIllrnly, Color Sergeant Uob't. 
Wheeling, Company D., and twenty
one privates. 

Lt. Col. Del1's Ueport is confined 
to a proper, correct, and sensible ac
count 01' what took place. 

REPORT OF J.lEl/T. COI" BF.LI" OF TIlE 
LA. REGlMF.NT. 

New Orleans, Jllne 26,1850. 

Sir-;-I took commaml 01' the Louisi
ana Battalion when Col. Wheat was 
wOl1nded, which happened a few mo
ments aner he had brought his como 
lI1and under the firc of the enemy in 
the Plaza, and while gallantly leading 
it inlo acliOIl. 1 received an ort/f'r 
to make an altack on lhe Governor's 
palace. 1 immediately charged upon 
the place. Officers and privates obey
ed my commanl\ with alacrity and 
bravery. We succeeded in brealdng 
oplm 11\0, harril'ac1f'll c!oors of l1w lownr 
)Illrl 01' lhe llUiI(ling fl'Onliug on lhe 
main street, bnt instantIy disco~'Ned  

that no entl'ance abo\'e conld be eflee
l('tI I'rolll Ulal diredioll. This bcing 
communicated to Gen. Lopez, \Ve re
ceived order8 to ret.ire. After the lapse 
of some time, an order was receivrd 
to return to the Plaza, with instruc
tions not to fire on the building ",hile 
marehing to the Plaza. A second 
time we were met by discharge 01' 
musketry. 1 took the responsibility 
of rl'lul'lling tJw ¡¡re aHII eharged lhe 
building. 1t was lltl'n firell al lite f'H
trance previously eJfeclod by the force 

under Iny cOlllmalld. 1 then sur
roullded the square containing lhe 
Governor's palace, returning the fire 
that constantIy proceeded from it, un· 
til a Hag 01' truce was exhibited, and 
the (iovel'llor 31\(\ his lroops surren
dered. I cannot omit to state that 
Capto Rohinson's company ofthe Ken
tucky Uegiment reported to me, and 
bchaved with great gallantry; a\so 
C3.»1. Mi1.ell's company from Missis
sippi (indcpendent.) 'fhe surrender 
occurred about eight o'clock in the 
morning. The prisoners taken were 
confined in lhe barracks, under charge 
01' Capto Sleed, 01' the Louisiana Re
gimen1. The town remained qniet 
durillg the day. Much apparent kind
ness was manifested on the part 01' the 
citizens towaI'ds the troops, who, wilh 
the exception 01' lhose detailed on 
dllty, were passing from place to place 
through the town in pursuit 01' rest 
and rel'reshment. 

Ahout rour o'dock in the evening 
Of'n. Lopp;r, inf'orlllct/ 1\fajOl' I1awkills, 
of tite 1(P lllucky Ilf'gimcllt, alltl my
self, that he had determined to change 
his original plan-that as he had fail
eu in surprisinl; the town 01' Cardonas, 
as he had anticipateu, and the infor
mation 01' our landing being carricd 
lo Matanzas, there would be sent by 
the railway train, (which would pro
bably reach us about one o'clock that 
night,) a much Iarger force than he 
felt justilied in our pl'esent condition 
in rcsisting. He had, therefore, de
tPrlllílU'd (slill holdin~  out the idea 
that we W('I'(, lo f'm!Jark on UH' rail

. way) lo embark the troops on the 

Creole, and endeavor to make a land. 
ing at a point on the !sland, where 
he would find a force organized and 
ready to support him. 

1 immediately ordered a portion oí 
my Uegiment to prof',ced to the boat, 
in charge 01' the pdsoners; the re· 
maining portion of the Regiment being 
at the boat engaged in taking on board 
provisions, coal, and water. While 
nearing the boat asevere firing was 
heard in the neighborhood oC the 
Plaza. 1 immediately ordered Capto 
Steed on board the boat with the 
prisoners, and proceeded up the street. 
Gen. Lopez ordered me to form my 
command at the foot 01' the street, as 
he anticipated an attack from a cross 
street. 1 succeeded in arranging my 
men jnst in time to dispatch sorne 
dozen lancers who were making a . 
descent from a side street. 

In the morning encounler some 
twenty 01' my command were killed 
and wounded, none in the evening. 
At no time did the force \1mIer IOY 
cOlllmand exceed one hundred and fifty 
meno 1 cannot omit to mention among 
those ofmy command who particularly 
distinguished themselves by thcir gal
lantry in combat, the names 01' Adj't 
Bird, Capts. March, Steed, Kewen, 
Dreckenridge, Davies, and Foster, 
Lients. Lane, Dennett, Peabody, and 
Veruon, Serg'ts. Parker and StovaI. 

Very respect'ly, 'your obt. servant, 

W. H. BELL, 
Lt. Col. Louisiana Regiment. 

Adj't Gen. GONZALF.S, 01' the� 
Army of Liberatioll.� 
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Major Hawkins' Report reads very 
curious to those who were at Cardenas. 
They had no idea. ulltil this report 
was made, that "the campaign" was 
conducted with Buch far-seeing wis
doro amI r('glllarily I No nmn W;tS 

more self-possessed, or acled wilh more 
courage than Maj. Hawkins through
out, and he also held a very important 
position as commanderduring the after. 
noon; but what was done would have 
been done, commander orno como 
mander. The fighting was aIl _a 
harum-scarum business, and not, as 
one Dlight suppose {rom this report, a 
well.laid plan either of advallce or 
retreat. 

the garrison, on which demand they 
immediately threw open the doors, and 
the house was taken possession of by 
a party of our men. 

During this time the Louisiana Re. 
¡,{itlH'IlI" 1II1l11'1 Col. Whl'al., pass!'l\ nI' 
the slrrct inlo tite Plaza, wherQ lltey 
were received by a volley fl'om the 
line of illfalltry formed in frollt of the 
Governor's house, which was situated 
across the Plaza and directly oppositez 
to the house from which we had heen 
first fircd upon. This fh'e was kept 
np for some minutes, when the Spanish 
forces were driven from the building. 
It was now light enollgh to discover 
lile position of our forces. The 
Louisiana Regiment, commanded by 

RJi:PORT OF MAIOR HAWKINS, KF.NTUCKY ILiento Col. neJl, (Col. Wlteat heillg 
nrWJ1ln:N1'. 

.New Orlenns, June 26, 1850. 

Sir--Herewith 1 have the h~nor  to 
transmit to you a succinct report of 
the Kentucky Regiment at the town 
of Cardenas, from the time the com
mand devolved on me. 

Col. O'Hara being wounded early 
on the morning of the 19lh May, 1 
irnrnediately bl'ought the Regimcnt to 
a halt, and in possition to allack lhe 
building from which the enemy were 
delivering their fire. 1 at once saw 
the only mode of attack would be to 
force an entrance through the doors or 
windows, but at the moment 1 was 
commencing the operation, Gen. Lo
pez came up and countermanded the 
order, and directed me to hold my 
command in front of the building, 
He then pl'nccellcd to tite lIIain ('n
trance and demanueu tite surrem1er al' 

WOlllllll'd,) was lI\ulm' f.Ill' walls of tho 
Govemor's house, and making a brisk 
attack upon it. :My commallll was 
holding the position directed by lhe 
General, on the opposite side of the 
Plaza fmm the Governor's house. 
Having received n.n order not to ¡¡re, 
my men were standing at a rest, and 
receiving a ver,Y sharp fire from the 
wimlows amI to1' of the Luildiug, by 
whil'h several 01' lhem werc \vollnded. 
The Mississippi Dattalion was formeu 
up and down the main slreet, their 
right flank resting upon my right. 
Tlley were protected from the fire by 
the buildings in lhe rearo 

After remaining in this position 
some time, 1, by order of Grn. Lopez, 
(Ieaving one company under Capto 
Rohinson to support the Lonisialla 
Ill'~ill\('nl,)  Il\:uln a l'irl'lIit lo lile Iprt, 
alHl passeJ to the real' of the city, 

I 
f: 
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where 1 took up a position to resist 
any force that might attempt to enter 
the place. lIere the eommand re
mailled some two houÍ's, when 1 re
cein'd the news of the summder of 
thl1 (;OVI'I'n()\', nnd an 01,11'1' lo rl'llll'll 
to the }'Ia.za. lt was now \learly 
twellty.four hOlll'8 since tite command 
hau sl('('1' or refreshment, and the men 
were very much exhausted. A fter 
placing lhem in as comfortable a posi. 
tion as ('ould IJfl found, 1 proceedcd 
to see what could be done for them in 
the \\'ay of food and water, and also 
to learn in what position we stood 
with tite inltabitants. 1 fOllnd that 
the garrison, which consisted of a 
company of illfantry, after learning 
frnm (len. Lopl'z tite ohject of our in
vllsion, had ul'lpl'llIilll'd to' join onr 
standard; but the reception we met 
fram the citizens was far from en
couraging. There were many of them 
leaving the place, while those who re
mained appeared much surprised and 
abrmed at our appearalwe. This 
state of affairs contillued nlltil noon, 
whcn they bPgan to wear a more 
favorable a.spect. A few persolls carne 
in wilh some show of friendship, and 
others brought in a number of old 
swol'(1s and fowling pieees for our use, 
but not one of them evinced a disposi. 
tion to use them. 

Things went on quietly dnring the 
aftel'l1oon. About four o'c1ock 1 was 
sent 1'01' by Gen. Lopez, who informed 
me that he had determined to change 
bis plall of opcratiollS, since he had 
fil.ilt'd in smprisillg llw (',¡ly or Cat'
denas as he had expected, ami having 

f 
learned that information of our landing 
had been earried to Matanzas, there 
would be sent by the railway trains, 
which would probably reach us by one 
o'c1ock that night, a mllch larger force 
fhalll\(, fcll jnstifil'll in 011I' pl'csent con· 
tlition in nttemptillg lo rcsist. He had 
therefore determined, (still holding out 
lhe idea that we were to embark on 
the railway,) to re-embark the troops 
011 the Creole, and elldeavor to make a 
landing at a point on the !sland where 
he would find a force organized and 
ready to support him. After com
municating this to Lieut. Col. Bell, 
of th~  Louisiana Regiment, and Maj. 
Smith, of the .l\fississippi Battalion, 

(i,:1 praeeeded to get my command in 
arder, and ready to move at a moment's t,
llotiee. 

After sending Capto Robinson's com
pany, af the request of Col. O'Hara, 
to the steamer, to facilitate the reload· 
ing and supplying her with coal and 
water, my command eonsisted of the 
companies of Capts. Logall, \Vilson, 
and Knight, (the latter under the como 
mand of Lieut. Dear,) and aportion 
of Capt, J ohnson's company, consis. 
ting in aH of about eighty.five or 
ninety men, we having 10st eight; kill· 
ed and wounded, in the action of the Q , 
morning. 1 moved then to the centre ; 
of the Plaza, and there held them tready for orders. About six o'clock, JI' 

P. M., tbe Louisiana and Mississippi 
Regiments, with the prisoners, arms, l 
&c., were put in motion towards the 
railway, which was near to, and in ~:t!ln dirl'dioll of tite vessel. So soon 
as lhese Regiments moved off, Gen. i.." 
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Lopez told me that he had been in
formed that thel'e was a force, consis
ting of four companies of infalltry and 
one hundred and fifteen lancers, march
ing upon the lown, and he douhted 
not it was their illLenLioll to aUaek llR. 

He then directed me to form my com
mand across the street, leading frolll 
the landing thl'Ough the Plaza and out 
of the city. 1 was to defend this pas
sage to the steamer, and cover the em
barkation of the main body of our 
troops, until the signal shonld be 
sounded on the bugle for me to retire 
to the steamer. Ir 1 was attacked he 
was to reinforce me from the other 
commands. Perceiving at once the 
importance of our position, and be
lieving the faie of our whole force to 
depend on our sncccssfully defcllding 
it, 1 determined to take on myself lhe 
responsibility of altering the disposi
tion of my command. There being 
but three streets leading fl'om the rear 
of the town to the vessel, by which 
the enemy could pass, one running 
through the Plaza, in front of which 
1 was posted, and one on either shle, 
running p:l1'allel to it, 1 detcrminl'l! to 
throw Cap1. J ohnson's cOlllpany frolll 
my right to occupy one, and the com
pany on my left, under Lient. Deal', 
to occupy lhe other. 

Before these companies could Le 
put in motion, the enemy having gain
ed cover of some detachcu honscs in 
and on the len of the I>laza, opened 
their tire upon USo 1 immediately 
hastened the movement of my f1an}t. 
company, and they were just in time 
to effect their obJect. The lancers 

who were moving down the street 00 

(mI' right, and upon discovering their 
passage in that direction checketl by 
Capt. Johnson's company, changed 
their dil'cction to the left, and took np 
a position in lIw IImill strect, aIJout 
Lhree squares in fl'Ol1t of us. Their 
lllllnbCl', as well as 1 could judge from 
Llteir forlllation, which was in columo 
of plutoons, was about sixty 01' seven· 
ty. The eompany under Lieut. Dear 
was met at the entrance of the street 
on our left by a considerable body of 
infantry. Their number being far 
superior to his, he found sorne dim
eulty in repulsing them; but by great 
exertiün on his own part and the gal
Jant assistance of Adjutant Titus and 
Sergeant Major McDonald, they were 
finally driven l¡ack with considerahle 
loss, During this time asevere. tire 
was kept up between the enemy froro 
behind the buildings in the Plaza and 
0111' centre company. This continued 
for about half an hour, when the sig
n:ll was sounded for my command to 
retire to tite vesse!. Not having re. 
ccivctl the reinforcemcnts promisetl, 1 
took it for grallLl'u lhat Lhe General 
Itad el1lbarkeu. the troops, and lltat 1 
was to retire in the best manner 1 could 
Lo the vessel.~  TIte infantry 011 our 
fi'out :Jnd llulIk h'ld been driven hack 
wiLh severe luss, and 1 perceived Ihe 
lancers preparing to cltarge. Believ
ing that we could contelld more suco 
cessfully with them in the street, 1 
prepared to obey tite signal by calling 
in tlIy f1ank companies, and putting 
Lhe celltre in motioll t10wn the street. 
At the terlllination of the seconu 

sqnare, seeing the lancers in motion 
and rapidly closing upon us, 1 brought 
the eommand to a halt and in position 
to receive them. The Regiment was 
now formed with the two centre como 
pallil'lI aCI'ORII Ihn sLrf'C't, nnd tite flank 
companies on the side-walk. So soon 
as the lancers were ncar enough to 
render it dillicult for them to check 
their career, the two centre companies 
feH back on the side-walk in line with 
those already formed upon it. As 
they passed at full speed we poured in 

'a raking volley which brought to the 
grollnd nearly the· whole Lody, some 
eight or ten· of tltem escaping by one 
of the cross streets. Seeing their 
second line coming down, 1 moved 
my command rapidly to the square 
below, nnd was there met by Lieut 
Col. Pickett with a portion of the de 
tachment under his command. We 
formed and received the second charge 
in the same manner, but with a much 
more fatal result to the enemy. Those 
who passecl onr fire were met at the ter 
mination of the street by Capto Allen' 
company, and not aman eseaJX'd. 
then mov<'ll I11Y e0mmanu to titO posí 
tion occupied by Capto Allen, and 
there formeu them again to receive th 
enemy, shoultl tlwy make anolher at 
'tack. 

The command now resting wit 
Lieut. Col. Pickett, he mo\'ed us to 
position wiLhin a shol"t distance of th 
vessel, and there awaited orders t 
embark, which we receÍ\'ed in aLou 
one honr and a half. 

Our loss in Ihe adion of the (,\"enil!Iw", eight killcd ana ni.'le,. wonndcd 

Among the former we have to regret� 
the loss of Capto Logan and Lieut.� 
Garnett, who fell in the gallant dis
charge of their duty. AIso, Rev. John� 
McCann, chaplain of the Regiment;� 
a young genLIC'mn.lI ltighly cstC'emcd,� 
and who had but lately taken orders� 
in the Episcopal Church previous to� 
his joining tlle Expet1ition.� 

Very respectfully, your ob'1. serv't, 
Tuos. T. HAWKINS, ..., 

Major Kentucky Regiment. :~.
Adj't Gen. GONZALES, • 

Late Liberating Army of Cuba. 

REPORT OF MAJ. UAnDY, KENTUCKY� 
REGUIENT.� 

Monllcello, Georgl., Julr 1, !850.� 

General: On the 12th of March 
last. 1 was instructed bv Col. O'Hara. 
by letter from Elizabethtown, Ky., to 
recruit a number of meo to aid in rev-
Olutionizinl! the Island oC Cuba. In 
accoroance with which instructioDS, 
1 proceeded to invite my Criends in .. 
the citv oC Cincinnati and the adioin- .\ 

ing counties of Kentucky-to the 
~  

~.  -.. 
nnmber of sorne two hundred-to ac- j. 

I
company me in the exoedition. They :..~ 

generously and gallantly responded to 
my call ullon them, by cnlisting them- f 

!

selves in tite ('ause of Cuba's Iibera- ~~  

tion; and on the 4th day of April last, .• 
,� we embnrked from Cincinnati and :~ 

o i---
I� Covington, for New Orleans, and ar- o 

rived at the adjacent city of Lafayette 
" 
oon the eleventh day of the same month, .. 

: when 1 reported to Adiutant Gen. 
.G0nzales a)ld Lieut, Col. Pickett, in 

.....0 
)' 
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the city of New Orleans, the arrival "_~~  s!udl be M':jor in mnk for 
of tbe Kentucky Regiment at Lafa-Y~l!~  excellent services, with rapid 
yette. promotion." Extract from Col. 

For the particulars of the further O~!IaE~~!..letter,  dated Frankfort, Ky., 
movements of Kentncky regiment, af. April] st, 1"8'5Q':'( , 
ter itB landing at Lafaydt~,  up to Aft~r Col. O'IJara h('ing wOllnllcd, 
the time of our landing at Caroenas we moved on as we ha<.l enterl'd the 
on the island of Cuba, or until the town, in eolllmnR of companies, until 
8U\"rendcr of the cOllllnand hy Col. w(' el\.nw np in fl'ollt of the qunrtel, 
O'Hara, in consequence of a seyere or prison, in which the Spanish 801. 

wound received by him early on the diers, or a portion ofthem were posted, 
rnorning of the 19th of May in the wherellpon they pOllred into our ranks 
attack on Cardenas, I wiII respecto repeated vollies of musketry froIn 
fully refer you to the reports of my within, through the winclows, and from 
superior officers, Col. O'Hara and the tops ofthe houses. .Upon the head 
Lt. Col. Pickett. of our colllmn arriving at the comer 

After the withdrawal of Col. of the plaza, upon which the garrison 
O'Han, for reasons' aboye stated, was situated, the right wing was or
the command of the regiment devolv- deredJo file right and march llJ.l in 
ed jointly tlpon myself o,nd Major f'ront of Umt side of the garrison front. 
Hawkins, Lt. Col. Pickett having in~  the chapel, whilst the left, front 
been despatched with a detatchment fas,ed and returned the fire ofthe enemy 
from the regiment, to take possession into the windo\Vs from '\\'hi 
of the railroad depot and cars. [But had fired unon us. In this position 
permit me to state here, that owing we snrrounded each of the fronting 
to a misunderst:lnding existing between sides of the garrison, when the main 
rnyself and Major Hawkins, as to doors of the building were thrown open 
our relative positions, in consequence and we entercn; but the enemy had 
of (he very singular condnct of Col. witlHlrawll by a back <.loor, escaping to 
O'Hara towards us, or at least to- (he Governor~s house on the opposite 
wards myself,-neither of us seell1ed side of lhe square. At this period our 
to know in what rank we stood to mnks h;td become considerahly disor
each other. For my own part, I pre- dered, hut were soon r('formed and 
Bumed that I justly occupied the right marched by the right flank into line of 
and rank of Major to the regiment; haUI~  across the plaza, from where we 
and founded my right and reasons to fired, for sOme time, at the enemy oc
do so upon the folIowing positive as- cllpying lhe top of the Gnvernor's and 
8urance and guarantee of Col. O'Hara ndjacent honses. lVhile here it was, 
himself, given to me after I had misen ordered, that one company froro the 
the regiment, amI three days previons JÜ::. Hr¡¡irnrnt shoukl occnID: =t hQ.!!SEl 
to our embarkation from CincinnatÍ: jnst oppositethe Governor's, which was 
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done by Capto Uobillson's company wilh dÍsaslrous eifect upon the enemY• 
without resistance by the occupants. Thus the fighting continued for perhaps 

After remailling a short time at our an hour, during which they rnade sev. 
last mentioned position, we received eral eíforts to charge upon our line, 
orders to march to the back part of but were each time repulsed, by the 
the town,-to whcl'e B slUall body of wdl dirccted fire of our meu, with 
horsemen had Leen seen to come up considerable loss, until they finally 
and fonn, as if designing an attack,- wilhdrew, save perhaps a few who 
iu cOlllpliance with which we moved still IUl'kcd Lchind the houses on the 
off at a quick step along the outside left, and would occasionally show 
slreet upon the left, and running paral- themselves and fire upon us, but they 
lel wilh the llIain street by which we too were finally driven off by Capt 
entereo, wltil we came to an intersect- Knight's company, under command of 
ing street, three squares back from the J.ieut. Dear, which was ordered to 
plaza, up which we filed until we move down to the street upon our left 
carne to the main street again where and dislodge the enemy from their po. 
we halted and formed a line across sition behind the houses. In the 
main street. Here we remained until ~eantime, a bod1 of sorne 100 lan
!he lighting in and nbout the plaza cers presented themselves in the street 
hao ceascd ano lhe encmy snrrendered, so.me three or four ¡¡guares aboye us, 
when we again marched into the plaza, where they halted and went through 

-,nd permitted the men to lay down various manreuvres indicating that 
lileir arms and rest. they were about to charge us, but we 

About three o'cloek in the evening, maintained our line, fearful to attempt 
orders came that we were to re-em- the formation of a hollow square with 
bark upon hoard the Creole. The troops so raw in drill, out they declined 
Louisiana anO Mississippi regiments to charge and filed down a street as if 
were marched to the boat, whilst the to endeavor to pass to our rear and cut 
Ky. Heghnellt was ol'<.lered to remain off our communication wilh the Loat; 
in the town as a real' gllard, in antiei- to intercept this movent of the enemy, 
pation of an attack froro a reinforce- Capto Johnson's company, occupying 
ment of lhe enemy supposed to be arl- our extreme right, was oroered to forro 
vancing upon us. As orocred, we acl"Oss lhe next street be)ow on our 
Cormed a Jine of battle across lhe plaza, right, upon doing which he met the 
kept upon the qui vive for the expected lancers advancing as we had antici· 

iattack by the enemy, when about 5 pated, but they immecliately withdrew 
1o'clock a body of their infantry, to the upon his approach. Onr flanking 
JnunrlJer, as sUElJOsed, oC about 200, companies were then called in, in 
,!as seen advancing, and in a few order that we might again form in bato 
minutes cOllllllcnced a brisk lire npan talion for the purpose of moving down, f whwh wa. ",luroed by Out liue ,ome 4istaure ne.,., lo lbe bOa!; bol 
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just as we had formed arid were about 01' the re!!'illlent , and to whose report 
rooving off, the lancers again appearC'd ron are refem d 1'01' an account 01' its •advancing upon us at a rapid pace; but subsequent m< ements.� 
before thev 20t near enou/l:h upon us The men and officers generally,� 
to use their lances, we fired and drove acted with a I ost commendable cool.� 
them off in disorder. and then moved ness and brav ry throughout the en~ 
 

on, but they 800n formed again and tire day, nor d, 1 bdievc tllat any merit� 
roade a. desperate charge upon us, our an especial no ce aboye the mass, and FUAGMENTS.� 
only alterative now to resist them and though some I ave been particulnrized� 
'p!otect ourselves, was to throw the in sorne 01' th< ,"eports, 1 am constrain.� 
roen in simple line along the pavemen~  ed to believe hat it was done from� 
next the houses, and fire upon them as personal and ~ Ifish motive rather than GENERAL LOPEZ. I among the broad pine forests of tbe •·!� 

they passed; this movcmcnt worked that tbose nol ce<1 dcsC'rved particular southern portion of his native State,� 
An ohserving writer in the SOllth Ifacetiously remarked that 'old Lopez 

~ ·. 
-admirably, and as the enemy charged commendatior ayer their comrades. 

gives tlw following short description 01' was nothing shorter than a pine knot.'
through the street they reccived thc Of the uni, rsal anarchy thnt pre· 

the Lihcrating General: You look in vain 1'01' that staidness offire of our men, which was so well vailcd on bOl d of the Creole afier 
"IIis appearance is by no means demeanor and solemnity of aspect,

aimed as to almost annihilate their we left Carde as, you are 1 presume 
calclllated to disappoint preconceived which we are accustomed to associate 

entire body, whilst we had but one aware. Resl etfully, 
opinions.· The simplicity oi' his mano with the nation 01' which he is a dis

..roan slightly wowlded by them. .!b' WII IAM HARDV, 
ners and dress win at once upon those tinguished desccndant, and yet there 

this time we were joined !Ir the de- Major Ky. Regimcnt. r','.who will tolf'l"atc no assnmption 01' is an nir 01' stcrn romance aud chivalric tachment under Lient. Col. Piekelt, 1'0 Gen. Lop z, Commallller in Chief 
sllpcriority, whether it proceeds from sentiment, that is only transmitted to ~ and that gentlemen assumed commaqd of the Cuban Army of Liberation. 
address, 01' station, 01' mind. A bene. us in the portraits of thé self-sacrifi�
volence of expression is admirably cing heroes ofa by-gone age. A strong,� 
coupled with a delightful suavity 01' restless dark eye, and a greyish, wiry� 
manners, which leads him to extend beard, complete the figure oí this ex�
t1lf' snmc cOlll'trsy to tlle awkwanl pri- tmnrdinary mano A fitness fOl' any O'� 

vate, as to tha l'0lished ollieer. Each emcrgency, nn adaptation forany crisis,� 
saw before him a present Republican, and a willingness to embark in any en. ;.:.~
 

devoid 01' al'rogance 01' ostentation, terprize, however perilous, are clearly 
~ 
 · 

whatever may have been his previous indicated in every feature aod move�
history 01' predileetions. The observer ment."� 
cannot f.'\il to dwell upan his physical� 

-·~~t  :5j:ts~?'t!BE<'" 
characteristics. OC medimn size, a� 

body 01' more compactness and strength, ¡ SKETCH OF ADIT. GEN. GONZALES.� 
and agility, could hardly be imagined.� 
It is one 01' those physical anomalies,� "A. J. Gonzales, who received at 
rapid in every movement, and of capa Mugeres, the appointment of Adjutant 
city to endure every fatigue and cope General, was bom of respeetable 
with every difficulty. A Mississip parents, at Matanzas, in the Island of 
pian, whose pule face llml stalwart Cuba. He left the place of his nati. 
limbs clearly illdicated his residence vity at an early age, and in the city 

o')
~ 0\'0 
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of New York, carried off the highcst a wonderflll contrast to the pervading dangerous revolution.· W~~~~ld  ~~;I  ' • ~!.!, 

honors of his clnss. Byexcellent for- haPlJiness and prosperity of a people, 8PliJEOH OF COLONJ:L WHJ:AT.that the extreme benevolence and kind. , ,-o '/' 

tune, the directol~s  oC his collegc wel"C 
exiles from sunny France, who spal"ed 
no pains to imbue the YOU!lg man and 
promising Cuban, with corred idf'as 
oC Republican principies. Hetllrning 

",ho eXl'l'ciscd, in its fnll('st extent, the 
right of governm('nt. He loved his 
native isle, and like the daughters of 
.Judea, he wept in Sf'rl'C'!, as he remem· 
bcrecl her woe and captivity. 1'he 

to his oppressed country, the pursuit polished man of letters, the adf'pt in 
of the law seemed to affol'd the bcst 
a~enue for his restless spirit. We 
find him graduating in that department 
at the age of twenty. The rank poli u
tion that beset him on every side, 
soon disgusted him with the avocation 
in which he had embarked. Until the 
age of twenty-six, (a thing unprece
dented in the history of literary insti

fmcicnt ::md modero lorl', determined, 
Crom that time forth, to devote his re· 
cruited enel-gies, and the talents which 
the God of natnre had hestowed upon 
him with no um~paring prol'usion, to 
the redemption and disf'nthralment of 
the bright and sunny island that gave 
him birth. We find him again in 
Cuba, a full·blown compirator, plot. 

tutions,) he remained a Professor of ting, in conjunction with the noble 
latin, mathematics, geography, and 
modero languages, in the two royal 
colleges of Havana. There are few 
instances on record, of one so younCT, 
possessed of such varied accomplish
ments and occupying so prominent a 
position. It is not surprising, that the 
requisite confincmcnt, and applieation 
and assiduity would soon impail' the 
most vigorous constitution. At this 
time, the sudden death of a belovcd 
parent weighed hcavily npan tlw na
tural buoyancy of his spirits. He re

~reoles, against a foul foreign dómina
han. While we rf'f1ect, that a very 
large bocly of the more gifLed and in. 
fiuential of the islanders are solemnly 
cornrnitted to this enterprizc, and that 
G~n. Gonzales was llnanimollsly ap. 
pomted one of the four of the secret 
'junta for tlw promotion ofthe political 
intcrcsts of CuIJa,' alld tIJat he was 
depnted a commissioner to solicit the 
sl'rviees of Gl'n. Worth in aid of the 
rontrlJJplnted revolntion, it can well be 
imagined that a spotless reputation, and 

solved upon a change of employment inordinate talents, could alone have in. 
af!d scenery. Two years were now spired such boundless confidence. 
spent in the excitement of travel in "A casual observerwould pronounce 
Spain and the United States. If his Gonzales a deep and powerful thinker. 
~rdent  ~oul  had fa.ltered at any previolls A heavy, and somewhat sluggish, yet 
tIme, m the chOIce hetwcen tyranny strongly mal'ked countenance would in. 
and the glowing charms of Republican dieate a preference for the doset, with 
freedom, he could palter to the sense its sec1l1sion and dusty tomes, rather 
no longer. Opprf'ssioll, in its fIlost ihan a d{'sirc to minglf' in thf' lierre 
abject and loathsome character, afforded excitement and persor~al hazards of a 

neSe of heart apparent in every feature, An officer in the· Lousiana Battal.'; 
would induce the General to pertorm ion has given the Collowing reporto oC ; 
acts of prívate and unostentatious chari a speech by .Col. Wheat, on board ths', 
tj, rind thctl hllrry to his studio to pen ll. Susnn Loud, when abaut to organWl . 
political el'lSay enforcing the ameliora. 
tion oc. his fellow creatures. But a 
glance at his strong, and full, and resto 
less darkeye, dissipated the iIlusion. 
You might as well attempt to confine 
the Hyrcarlian tiger in a fisherman's 
net, as subject to the quiet walks and 
pursuits of lite this same Gonzales. 
Converse with him five little minutes 
and he will display to you the most 
emdite knowledge of character and the 
general world. 1 shall say that deep 
policy and mental activity were his 
distinguishirig characteristics. 1 have 
often thought that a--blending of the 
different traits that distinguished Lopez 
and his Adjutant.General, would re
volutionize the world-the tiger and 
fox, divested of ferocity and meanness. 
Without any tllition in t1mt particular 
departmf'nt, Ueneral Gonzales has dis. 
played, upon several occasions, powers 
oC oratory of no ordinary character. 
One instanee suffices in corl'Oboration. 
Upon a complimentary dinner given 
to Elwood Fisher, by the Legislature 
of Virginia, some time during the 
year ]849, he startied the assell1bled 
crowd by the pathos in which he de
picted the horrors of his native land, 
and the wild tones of defiance he 
launched against her besotted oppres
sors." 

6 

his forces. This, and otbers which '.� 
follow, are interesting specirnens oC� 
piratical oratory:� 

"FELLOW CITIZENS:- We havé"� 
now arrived at our point of destina�
tion aud organization in the Oulf......� 
You are aware that we cleared Coom I� 

New Orleans for Chagres. ' Captain .� 
Pendleton informs me that it is a matJ,� 
ter of pertect indilFerence with hinf· l� 

whether we proceed to Chagres'Ot':� 
not, since he has been paid the charrer'; 
for his vessel to that place; hence, , iC: t 

we stop short oC our destination; he'" 
cannot be injured. 1hold in my hand, ;.; 
a paper delivered to me by one'oC 
Gen. Lopez's Aids, the seal of which 
he told me to break when in Iil.t. 
26 degs. N., and Ion. 87 degs.W.;·· 
whieh point'we have now reached....... -· 
1 nnd, on opening tbis paper, that'J 
am direeted to remain near thispoint: 
until the 7th day of May, on which day' 
he expccts to leave ,NewOrleans oli': 
the Creole j on the 7th, to morrow, we . .~ 

are to sail on a direct Hne' for the ' 
Balize, and by Thursdayevening may"! 

~~expect to see the Creole and the old� 
General. 1 llave addressed you ¡ as ..,�~ 

fellow.citizens because it is' perhaps "/
~  !-' 

the last timé 1 shall ever address you . O<.I( 

as citizens of the U. States. Long" 
1oere the sun has' sunk beneath' the \ ..:'� 

worldof waters which now suttouttél '� 
us, we shal1 perhapS' ha\+~  coiUlIim:~  ~ 
 

o') 
) ~\. 
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mated an act that will throw us be
yooo the protection of the stars and 
the stripes, under whose auspices we 
have sailed thus far. This ad is 
simply organizing our little band into 
a skcleton regiment for the pmpORC of 

.landing on, and wrenching Cuha frulII 
the grasp of bigoted and besotted 
Spain. The moment ",e organize, 
that moment we pass beyond the pro. 
tection oC our own government, ",e 
have no longer any right to sail under 
her flag-but, like Hagar when she 
went forth from the tabemacle 01' 
Abraham into the wilderness, we still 
have a right to call, on Him who 
buildeth up the 1eeble amI destroyclh 
the mighty; and doeth that at aH 
times, amongst the sons of men, 
which secmeth good in hiR Ri~ht. 1 
shall therefore henceforth aduress you 
as Soldiers of the Liberating Army 
oC Cuba. 

"We then, Fellow-Soldiers, have 
arrived at the point for which we 
sailed, although many, nay mORt of 
you, sailed for Chagres, yet you aH 
knew WHERE you were then bound, 
0.00 for WHAT. Does allY here oh
ject to landing in CUnA a wcrk 
sooner than he thought to do when he 
left home ? Does any grudge to the 
Cubans that boon of freeuom, which 
it is our purpose td bestow, a few days 
in advance oC the expected time? 

"No, 1 Ceel that 1 address those 
who are not only fully imbued with 
the glorious principIes of equal right 
themselves, but who will seek the 
post oC danger at any time for the pu'r
pose of extending them to all who 

TITE cunAN ======== 
"Soldiers of the Liberating Army 

oC Cuba, you have embarked in a des
perate and daring enterprise, should the 
Cubans deceive us. Ir we are not 
deceived, then we have undertaken the 
most patriotic amI praiscworthy task 
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to violate any law of nations,' unless 
revolution be so considered, and' thia 
cannot be, because successful rebel
lion is always pronounced ;patriotism, 
while a failure is branded as piraey~--;  

We then shall soon be patriota purer 
of ancient or modern times, that 01' ¡han Cato, or conspirators more dark 
giving Iiberty and equality to an op
pressed and degraded people, oppress
ed by heavy taxes and arbitrary exae
tions, degraded, because they have 
neither religious nor political liberty, 
nor are the masses elevated aboye in the camp oi' victory. . 
the savage, either by intellectual or " You will now proceed to divide 
moral culture. yourselves into ten equal companies, 

"But let them be true to them· forming a skeleton regiment, and Be

selves, to us, to humanity, morality, reli- lect your officers, after which they 1 
gion, the rights of man, and ere long wilI draw lots for rank; and may 8UC l~  

than Cataline. Then, Soldiers of the 
Liberating Army of Cuba, while yau o 
gaze on that flag, with its lone star, re.� 
solve lO make it your winding-sheet •� 
on the field of battle, or your beacon ··\.� 

·

the atmosphere of Cuba, instead of 
havi/lg lIw f'mgranee of its many rich 
f10wers mingled with the wails of the 
wretched and tyrant-trodden inhabi
tants, as it floats on the soft zephyrs 
of evening, shall ascend with the 
music of praise, in the early dawn of 
the mcllow amI volllptnolls moruing to 
the 'Giver of every good and perled 
gift;' and the very soil of this beauti
fuI i8lam} shall be imuued with re
publican prineiples, as staid and as 
beautiful as our own dear native land, 
, The land 01' the free and the homé 
of the brave' (cheers.) 

" y ou are aware, fellow-soldiers, 
that we have come from the United 
States without arms, without organiza
tion, without previous concert to com
mit any overt act which may, by any 
possibility, compromise the dignity or 
disturb the harmony 'of Ollr own gov
eroment; nor. do we expect or intend 

cess attend not only this, but ever¡ 
other elfort 011 the \Vestern Continent, 
yea, in the world, to eradicate the last 
germ of MonarchyY 

) 

" 

,-\ ' 

THE REVOLT AT MUOERICS•. 
,

While the Creole was getting water 
at the Island of Mugeres, nearly the ·0,

~. 

whole body of the Missitlsippians 'ami ". I 
'jLouisianians, determined at one time 

1>-1:,to abandon the Expedition. Col.� 
\Vheat's rhctoric and eloquence was� 
again called into requisition, and as�
sembling the battalions on the beach, ;-b'~
 

he addressed them in the following •�·.
strain. The"green pastures by tbe ~~ ~ 

side of still waters," which he so beau -:;',/1 

tifully describe's, became quite a by ,. 
word among the waggish officers; . .{~.:'  

"FEI.LOW SOLDIERS :-This day a 
perfect organization of the Anny' of l'1 )\,or: 
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Liberators has been effectOO. Your 
wishes, previously expressed, have 
been carried out by our noble head-I 
now bear the commission of Colonel 
of thia detachment. [Cheers]. 
, "1 therefore seize the present op. 

portunity of conveying to you my un~ 

feignOO thanks for the preference you 
have shown me, as also to detaH in a 
few:'words, my views of the Expedi
tion 'in which we have jointIy em
barked, together with the line of con
duct 1 shall, with assistance of Divine 
Providence, endeavor to pursue. While 
yetwithin the borders of our beloved 
country, the distant wail of oppressed 
Cubans, towhose rescue we are now 
nIshing, saluted our painOO ears, 

ADVENTURRfI OF 
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least infringement of right, than at the 
tiger's leap. 

"The inhabitants of this heauteol1s 
isle have learnOO the distinction be. 
tween freedom aOO sIavery, they have 
occasionallY!leen how everything- pros. 
pers under the glorious influences of in. 
stitlltions based upon correct principIes, 
and they hum to lhrow off the grievous 
chains that environ them. But the 
eye of the bloody monster never sleeps, 
and his nostrils are keen scented, his 
ann is nervous and strong. The slight. 
ést manifestation of dissatisfaction is 
detected, and the poor victim sacrificed 
ere he has breathed his wish to escape 
from the loathing embrace. 

"1 have said, fellow soldiers, that 
every breeze from the southward that the cry of lheir distress has long floated 
should have been ladell with tite swept in tlle hrc('ze. With tcarful viaion 
perfumeof tropical nowers, was freight- they have gazed upon the broad blue 
ed with cries of anguísh aOO shrieks of waters that sever the soH of freedom 
despair. Men born in the image of from the isle of debasement, wrong 
their Maker, entitled; as are the whole and 'outrage. They ask in plain
human family, to rights and the de- tive tones, is there no sympathy for 
licious boon of liberty, are trampled in the helpless and down.trodden Creole? 
the dust. The iron heel of oppression 
i8 upon their necks. A bigoted tyrant 
'in a distant Iand sellds forlh her cohorts 
to enthrall aOO enslave thelH. Thl' 
lovély islaOO, blooming with perellniaI 
t1owers, about which are clustered the 
foOO associations of birth and clIild. 
hood, is made the theatre of a brutal 
oppression, unprecOOented in the most 
diresome petiods of a Nero 01' a Cali
gula, and this too, wi~hin  a short dis· 
-tance of a laOO that boasts of a Wash. 
ington, nn Adams, a Hancock, and a 
Patrick lIenryl [Cheers]. Of a lalld 
:whose offspring shudders more at the 

WiIl not thosegallantsouls that mshed 
so nobly to the aid of Mexico, Poland, 
IIlIlIgary, Rnd Texas, will they forget 
th('il' pOOl' lleighl,JOrs who groan under 
a vassalage more galling, and who 
seek deliverance with emotions as 
strong and ardent as these? Will not, 
they ask again, the hardy offspring of 
revolutionary sires faciliate them in 
making an effort for manhood and n,a
tionality? You my worthy comrades, 
heard lhose heart"rending cries and 

.warm appenls. When did a deserv. 
ing Amcl'Íclllllislcn to tIJe, cry ofdis
tress, and not fly to succor and Re· 

) 
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lieve \ (' Nary a time,') saidone Lieut; "Hut I tharik God our' Httle v_l� 
, never,' said another; and ' never" has so far carriOO us safely past the boom.� 
said we aIl; just at this time the' tall ing cannon of our vessels of war. The� 
Lieutenant llaid, 'wa,..wa,..well we will Spanish government too, macle ,8,e�

o.o-otrer them the cup of Iiberty, and quainted with our designs by thé o~.
 

thcy may lIse it 01' rcfu-fl1.fusc it aR ciOllS intenncdling of foreign and m~r.
 

they m.e.) Order being restored, Col. cenary spies, has been upon the, alért.� 
Wheat proceeded: "1 glory in being "Hersteamers and vessels of warare� 
connectOO with surh a noble enterprise; known to be cruising upon the Gu~tin I.Ü� 

1 thank God that I ha.ve contributed search- of our glorious band, yet th4nk;a� 
•my mite, in fllrtherance of the great to the powers that be, here we are,' é~  

:: ~I  cause o( human rights; I thank you caped from perils and released froro 
~'(rom my inmost heart that you have dangers. · 

placed me, in your van \" [Cheers]. 
(Here the Colonel was sensibly affected, 
and wiped off with a new kerchief, 
the flowing perspiration). He resum
00

"'rhe kindly interposition o( a su
peintending Providellce, is c1early np

"1 telI you, my noble solqiers~/suc
cess must perch upon 'our harinero 
The one-starrOO flag will soon' Ooat 
over lhe gloomy battlements óf MO~'8  

dismal dungeons, (loud cheers.) Cubil 
shall yet be free I and the bloOO gorged 
tyrants shalI lick the dust, or run ho'Y. 

parent in every step we have thus far Iing to their mountain caves, or seek 
taken, but our government, though for safety on board their tall masted, 
every artery is throbbing with pulsa- vessels, (cheers.) . 
tions of sympathy (or our success, is " 1 neOO not, soldiers, utter one wo,-d 
compelled to make peace off'erings to to stimulate you to deed! of darlng aild O' 
a silly code of internationlll law. If hardy valor. The dnring of Alperi. 
our own government, my gaIlant 
friends, should think it their duty to 
exercise a ridiculous espionnge over 
our movement, then indced wil1 our 
chances of SUccess be much dimin
ished; bl1t land us once in Cuba, let 
the standard of liherty be mised, let us 
make a successful stand, and that 
mighty engine, public opinion, will 
sustain us at home, while our arms 
will sustain us in Cuba, and soon, '\Ve 
shall feed in green pastures by the side 
of still watcrs,' in this gCI\1 Rp.public 
of tIJe Ocean. [Chcel's amI evidences 
of l'eturning enthl1siasm.] 

can troops is a part of theit' nattiie •
, 

and being, the' world echoes it~t6  tbe :~  

skies-lhe Lio~  of Englánd has twice ·. 
quailed, when the American Eágle 
stooped from her eyrie (great cheering)~ 

"We may die perhaps, the ruture.~  

in the womb of time, but there is no 
such \Vord as fail, ('die first,' said the 
Lieutenant). Should the humble i~  

dividual who nowaddresses you, fall 
beneath the sword of' his foe, he asks 
but 'a soldier's grave and a soldier's 
teal' l' 

"In cOl1clusion, penuit me to' urge 
upon you a1l, the necessity of most 
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rigid discipline, for in that consist l our 
strength. Let it not be said that fe
male virtue has been violated by one 
oC my brave LOllisianians-guard 
strictly the rights of property, (I've 
loat a plug oC tobacco I notice, said a 
Punchified private, aside.) 

ce AOO now my brave boys, let us 
under command of our noble chieftain 
rush to the field of glory, pluck the 
besotted usurper from her Island pe
destal." 

_ce, Our watcbword sbal\ be, 
On to tbe batUe! Let tbe Cubans be free !'" 
After this, whenever the men would 

become doubtful and discontented, a tall 
stuttering Louisiana Lieutenant would 
help to dispel their foreboding by his 
funny"hints." He would say:

"Ma-Ma-MclI! Y0l! aH J'(!('ol1f'd 

that but y.y.yesterday, Colonel Wheat 
told us, w-w-we sh-sh·sh-should soon 
'feed on gr.gr-green pastures by the 
side of still waters ón the g-g-gem Re
Re-Republic oC the ocean.' I never 
knew Col. Wheat to /ie standing, I 
th-th-therefore think we had b-b-better 
go down and see those pa-pa.pastures 
anyway, s-s-something may turn up 
green down Ihere, if it is ot;tly a turtle." 

" And what if a Spanish war stea
mer should board us on our way to 
this delightful place1" 

"Now wa wa-would'nt that be a 
commentary on th-th-these green pas
tures sh-sh-should they turn out to 
be but blue waters after all? For my 
part I should have an u-u-utter con· 
tempt : for the su-su-substitute just 
now," said the tall Lientcnant. 

COL. BUNCH'S SPEECH. 

It will be seen f:om the following 
that Col. Bunch could talk as brave 
as anybody: 

u In a short tim<', my com¡mnions 
in arms, we will reach the land des
tined to be a scene oC conflicto I con
ceive the present therefore, a filting 
occasion lo address lo you a few ob
servations. It is idle for me' to say 
that I esteem it the greatest of all hon
ors, to be the leader oC as brave and 
determined a body of men, as ever as· 
sembled togeth" l' in a good cause, In 
times past, Mississippi has become 
knowIl to fame hy the g-allantry of her 
noble sonso Wherever the contest 
has waged the hottest, her ofT.~¡)ring  

h:w(~  1>.'('11 fOllfu!. No tal"lli~h  rcsta 
upon her escutcheon, and to be the 
commander of her worthy lads, under 
any circllmstances, is sufficient to 
swell the heart with gratitude and 
[uide. I need not here rcpeat that 
cvcry elfort will he mude on I1IY part, 

to Icad you on to glory and vietory. 
Sooner would I die, than pluck one 
f1ow('(' fmm Ihe garllHld of honor and 
reputatioll, which has been woven by 
her Quitmans and Davises. [Cheers]. 

" We have mueh reason to congrat
ulate ourselves, upon the favorable 
progress of nur projeets thus faro The 
distinguished warrior who heads our 
euterprise, has already secured our 
confidence and esteem, and if 1 may be 
permitted to gather your sentiments 
from my own, there is not one amollg 
IIR, tlmt js not n'luly to pour out his 
heart's blood in defi:mce of a General t 
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valor, are equally manifest. In addi
tion to our reliance upon so exalted 
a chieftain, it is a subject of grati
tude that we have been permitted to 
mntllre our planl'l, withollt interference 
from our own, 01' the government 
against which we are about to array 
ourselvea. 

"Everything ia now prepared for 
our anticipated descent, and but a few 
short hours will elapse, before our ears 
will be greeted with hostile cannon. 

"It is not forme to urge upon you, 
the necessity of stern valor. Bravery 
has ceased to be a merit with the 
American character; cowardice has 
become a fable, a chimera of the 
mind. Rather iB it my duty to warn 
yon, :tgnin~t  \,pcl{\esB COllrflg<', t1lnt 
wiIl not bow to discretion-there is 
more dangor to be anticipated from 
wild displaysof fmntic valor. Let 
me be pennitted to enforce upon you, 
a subserviency to the laws oC strict 
di~ci[llille.  Towerillg aboye the reel
ings of gratitude and friendship whieh 
this occasion i8 so eminently cll.lculatcd 
to inspire, allow me for a motnent, to 
assllme the 8tem position of a militll.ry 
commander. Our duties wi Illead us into 
tite !toart oC a del\sely populatcd country, 
and opportllnitics wiII not be wanting 
to stirnulate to the haser passions of 
our nature, particularly in the dull 
honrs of :t soldier's leisure. I now 
declare that I will visit tite extreme 
rigors of martial law upon the unfor
tunate man who wilI so forget his 
honor, alld the moral cltaracter of the 
land of his nativity, as to violate fe

male chastity. In this particular, my 
own viewa eorrespond with the orders 
of our commander-in-chief. : Let it 

J 
not be said my brave cpmrade~/that " 
your Colonel was foreed to so cruel 
an alternative-that a Missis8ip~iM 

permitted hialust to outrun his valor 
and his honor. Nor less' severe' aball 
be the penalty upon such' as infringe 
in the slightest degree upon the 'rights 
of property.We did not leave:tbe 
protection of the stars aOO stripes, ,to 
revel in besotted madness, 01' to puro 
sue alife of buccaneering. Oura is a 
higher, a nobler motive. We wend lo a 
land of dire oppression, that wemay 
aid n struggling people in their efi'orts 
to obtain a freedom, such as the God oC 
Nature has destined to the whole human 
liunily. TI\(! painful inro~mation  has \, 

reache<! me, that a few of our num
bers have determined to withdraw 
from our glorious expedition. Use no 
e/forts to detain them. By our sida 
lays the Georgiana, fully competent 
to transport such to tite Unitcd States. o 

Base; cowardly traitors, if there ~  .. 
any in my ranks, stand forth, th~t  the 
ineft'1ceable mark of infamf~ay  eat 
readily into your crnven foreheads. 

'P..,Stand forth, I say, I will have no 
tainted knaves in the midst to pollute 
my valorolls meno None? God be 

~thanked, and I earnestly entreat Jour 
\~ 

fOl'givcness for the suspicion. . ..
"In conclusion, let us with 1u5t1 ...

lungs raise cheers for our glorious o 

chieftain." [Great Cheering]. 
f> 
G 

. ')'"'. ,4.( 
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FUNERAL ORATION. 

00 the burlal at sea of Capto Logan 
:,and Quartennaster Senas, Judge 
,Smith, of Mississippi, delivered the 
'rollowing oration: 

, "FET.LOW SOLDIERS.-The pain
¡ful duty devolves upon me to consign 
to the deep the lifeless forms now ly. 
ing stitr and stark before you. For
give me my friends, should 1 betray 

,emotions unusual, to a aoldier. I 
knew Logan well. In the halcyon 
daya of childhood I knew him-in boyo 
hood I 10\"00 him, and as yeara stole 
on apace, we became companions and 
{riends in maturer years. 

u Kentucky never boasted a nobler 
80n. Descended from one of the 
earliest Judges of tite State, 1tP. inhcl'i. 
too his parent's talentll, and lltat devo
tion to right and fearlessness in' its de
{ence, that characterized tlle hardy 
pioneers of his native State. 1 never 
knew him to swerve one tittle from the 
path of rectitude. 

ce Last night whcn the dcatlt-swrat 
was upon him, he Bummoned to his 
side his esteemed friend, Capto Allen, 
and poured iuto his ear a kind fathN's 

'behests for a far distant, but much he
10ved son. When his nohle soul was 
about to extricate itsclf from its carnal 
casement, and wing its way to realms 
of blisfl reserved for the brave, he foro 
got not his Httle son. When the cries 
of the oppressed Cubans reaehed our 
shores, he was the first to espouse hel' 
cause, and he has been among the first 
who has poured out his heart's bload 
in her holy cause. A curse ulJon the 
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hand that slew him. A hecatomb of 
Spaniards would not make one Logan. 

• .. Friend oC Freedom, Carewell." 

"And Sexias too I The wag, the 
life of our noble enterprise, where now 
are your songs, your Gashes oi' wit, 
ami your ever welcome jests. Alas I a 
watery grave is now your portlDn. Un. 
scathed by the bullets of the serried 
Mexicans, you were doomed to fall 
while bearing the one·starred flag that 
shall yet float o'er Cuha-then shall 
the first lIlartyr to tite flag be rcmem
bered. A dependent mother wiII wail 
as she hears of the untimely fate of 
her darling boyo The glorious cause 
of human rights shall buoy aloft her, 
broken heart to heaven. 

"Forgive a soldier's tears, I find a 
f:tilhrllll rrspoll8C in your unalloycd 
son-ow.', 

I.ETTERS. 

A great number oi' letters were 
written by the Liberators, and en
trusted to the omccrs of tite Geogi
ana at Contoy, when she was ex
pretrd to retllm to the United States. 
They \Vere al1 seized by lhe Spaniaros 
on capturing that vessel. SOIne of 
them have been publishetl, no doubt to 
the great cdi/ication of the Don's. 
lIere is one from a "one-armed Lieu
tenant Colone! " to his f1ame. 

"Dearest-l am now on my way 
to Cuba; you will say this is because 
I am fond of the battle-field-but let 
me assure you once again that is a 
\vrong implltation; I ncver was fond 
of fightillg; 1 never, that 1 now re-
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member, sought a ditliculty with auy Ifly on the wings of love to ,the horne 
one, but you know, and you have told of my dearest, and l&y whatever of 
me you like that trait in my cha fortune or fame 1may have aoquired 
racter, 1 have never taken an insult at your feet. ",,( 
from any one. " 1 left home a. captain-I am now 

"But you will Bay, as you said II lieutenant colonel. But '1 am stil1 
when I wcnt to 1\1exico, 1 need not troe to promise; atsun-rise 1 think of 
have gone. It is troe 1 need not have you, and as oft as it sets beneath the 
gone to Mexico; my country was then western horizon, my thoughts wan
engaged in the war, and was able to der back to Mississippi. Do you 
have gotten out of it without my help ; think of me then-yes 1 kno'\V yon' .1 

; 
,. 

... 

~'~' - ~ 

1 

but she called for volunteers-1 was do, and it is pleasant to commune 1 ....,  .: ., 
youn~  and vigorous-I offered my with thy spirit, though the broad bIne 
scrvices-they were accepted-I lost GulC separates uso 
an ann in defending her rights and na· "1 have ever woro your likeness 
tional honor-I regret the 10ss of the next my heart, and if 1 Call, it shaU 
ann, but glory in the cause in which be buried with me. 
it was lost. " y ours as ever, faithful and true, 

"1 have another left, that 1 am now "W. H. B." 
going to pC'l"i1 fi)r the Iiheration oC the 
Cubans, and if' it shall be my, good Here is another, from an ambitious 
fortune to aid in promoting tIte inde and patriotic Kentucky Lieutenant t-o 
pendence oC Cuba with this right his mother: 
arm, 1 shall be fully rewarded, if on "DEAR MOTHER.-Whenthisreach-, 
rny return, after having wielded my es you, 1 shall perhaps be far away on ' 
sword in defencc of the fair daughters the blue bosom of the Gulf oC Meneo, . 
of tilis heautiful isle, I am permitted or perchance 1 may be in Cuba, a 
to encircle your dclicate waist with prisoncr in the Moro, a martyr at .,the 
tbis same right ann, and call you my stake, a criminal at the gallows, or a 
own, my own dearest . y ou patriot on the field of glory. Start 
told methat you loved me, 1 knew not, mother, at this announcement; 
it was trne, your tell-talc eyes had told you know tpe blood that my grandfather 
your flCl'fCt hefare your Iips madI' the shctl in the revolution hallowed the 

~l 

eonfcssion. 1 told you that 1 was ground from which 1have eaten bread; X
~poor, without a name, and no prospect \Vonder not, then, that liberty is innate . ,

before me that justified my aspiring to in the bosom oC your wayward son. 
; 

call you mine. But, thank God, an " There is a people inhabiting the :~~  

opportunity has oifered, whieh, should most lovely spot on earth; imagine a 
·0 .. 

~~1 be so fortunate as to survive, 1 shall beautiful island, stretchingits gorgeous 
have not only fame, hut fortune; and length arross the entrance to the Gulf 
the very day that Cuba is frec, 1 ahall of Mexico, blessed with aH that soil, 

r 
(l' 

",\). 
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climatc anu, scenery can give o. COUIl· place tlly¡;elf' at thc heau ol' a great 
try, and you have but a faint idea of popular movement, which has for ¡ts 
the natural wealth or beauty oC Cuba! onfy object polítical liberty and inde
'you know, mother, 1have been there, pendence, and upheld in this great 
1 tberefore speak knowingly, when 1 cause by the power of a great snd ge. 
&ay that the people who inhahit this nerOtlR peoph~, J 1I0W :comc to thPRC 
lovely spot are the most ucgl'aueu, pla~as al the h¡md oi' wal'likc troops, 
downtrodden dagos on earth; but they df'tenllincd to conl'ltlmrnate so glo
have heard of the bcauty, justiec, lib rious :m 1I\1dertnl, i IIg. 
erty and fame oC our glorious republic, Soldiel's! 1 kllow yon endure both 
and desire to have a government like the despotism and the harshness of 
it. They have sent their agente among your chieJ:.,; 1 know thllt, torn /'1'0\11 

us; they have toId us the stOI'Y of theit, YOHI' lire-sides, lIml I'I'0rn tite 0.1'11I8 of 
wro~  alld their oppressions, anu your fathers, sisters, brothf'rs, and aH 
have asked us to assist them in hurst that was dear, by the ha.rbal'ous laws 
ing asunder the bands oC tyranny that oí conscription, yon have been confined 
bind them. in this country, where, in place of 

" W ould you suppose your son mild treatment, which would at least, 
would engage in such a work! Yes, in a mea.snre, soften your miscry, you 
mother, 1 know you will say, God be are trcated likc )X':1.f;(S, lInu in tIte mid~t 

with you, my són ; the blooU of a Mc of the »lost }lt'ofounu pence, you are ¡ 
Afee or a Marshall, a McCormeck or suhjccted to aH the fatigues and rigors ; 
a Morgan, a Crittenden 01' a Clark, a of war. ¡ 

Desho. Or a Davis cannot be shed FOl'mer companiol1s in arms'! jou ji 

in a better or more glorious cause know me, and 1 also know you-l 
than that of spreading abroad hu- have seen you in a hunureu hattles; 1i 

. man rightll, ano enlightening human know tlmt YOllltrc Lrave, anu ihat JOu I 
reason. ueserre to recover the dignity of men;¡ 

" Mother, 1 may fall, hut 1 shall and to you 1 open the ranks of I1IY: 
never be taken t and if 1 should never army, alld invite you to occupy within 
return, rest assured that yom son feH them a place among the champiolls 01 
with his 'face to the foe' and his last liberty. Tlms wi1l you be able io have 
shout was for liberty." I'est alld a goou rewUl,l after the strug. 

gle, which will be short, is over, with 
ihe free return to YOllr I1l'esides, whel'e 
the voice of family affection ca1ls you. 

GENERAL LOPEZ'S APPEÁI. To TIlE L Soluiel's! Lctween libcrty and (he 
SPANlSIi ARMY. continuence of your ignominous ser�

801dic7's ~r the Spanish Army: Call. vitude, choose? But thil1k we1l with� 
ed by the inhabitants oi' this island to YOlll' swords ura.wll, ouu sheath them� 
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not until you have left nssured the General, the eommander-in..clúef oC� 
liherty oí the whole country, Thu8 the liberating army of Cuba.� 
will you fill with esleem your forroer N.ucl8co LoPEz.� 
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oni the Islaml, make friemls with the ing to put them off with this story, 
in~habitants,  and cultivate the soil, and pursued him, declarjng he must. 
wlltich was rich and bountiClI1 the year do something for them. He was the 
rotundo DeCore either party had done only roan with whom they could talk, 

t~lúythin(J'  on the seventh day a war as he spoke English tolerably. Don 

THE TEN DESEUTEUS. 

. . ". . 
MentlOn has been made 01 ten men I01' two bOWIe-kDlves, snd the mhabl-

I deserting from the Creole. at Mugcres tants thcr: all ~arricd a long kn.ife be

¡ 
t Jsland. One.of them havmg got back, neath theu slurts. They mamfested 

and m:t with the writer, ~as  given the decided, h?stility to the deserters, .but 
followlOg account of theu travels and were afrald to attack them, notwIth. f: d" h . 
ate. stan IlIg t elr numbers. The poorbe l· f 11 be

It appears tbat a great nnlll r o e 011"5 50011 gan to Buffer for hun
those o~  the Creole had determine~,  gel'; nothing could induce th~ Mexi
at one hme, to abandon the Expedl- cans to offer them the least asslstance. 
tion, on rcachi?g Mugcl"Cs. Their One 01' tw~  of thCll1 uiu lllanage to get 
officers, on the tnp from New Orleans, 
had failed to arrange matters with any 
view to their cornfort, or to eonducth I . h .t :mse ves ID 8~C  mann{'r as t~ In

.splre the men wIth eonfidence elther 
in their clLpacity for leaders 01' lhe 
SUcceBS of th: attempt at revolution. 
Even the engmeer of the boat had de
tennined to go no flll'thel', tltl'Ough 
fear that tite Cl'eole would swalllIJ 

. be f
wIlh so great a num l' o men on 
board. AH, however, were finaHy 
induced to retum, except these ten. 
As the Creole went out, some of them 

a few tortllloas from a woman, for a 
few needles which they happened to 
have. They went off to one part of ,
h 1 I d d k . d ¡t.e san ,.an ept stnct guar every,' 

nrgltt, fearmg an attack. Tite peo. 
pie OH tlwir l'alt diu the lIallle. The 
1act was, they itad no leader 01' uni~y 

amol1g thclllsclves, al1d therefore dld 
not kno~ what they eould do to get 
alol1g, 01" what was best for them to
d T . d' h ' ,

O. hey remame m t at poslllon 
for seven days, during which time 
they would positively have starve~, 

had they not been lucky enough to kili 
fOf sport painted a death's-head arid a huge turtle, that was roade to do 

. I . ." dcross.bones on a neck handkerclllef, t 1em, sometImes eabIIg' lt raw, an 
!lnd húisted it on the beach. These sometilnes making soup of it. When 

_roen h~d very foolishly neglect~d  to I i~ was exh.austed, they resorted to 
take wlth them allY arms. Wlth a hzards, hemes, and 1'00ts. Sorne of--;--:-~"':":""---:.""-~:-.• . d 
musket each they lrl/ght have "talu'll" tllClU wa,lItec1 to go Ol1 tite lImllllun ;
tite Island. Dut they only had one othel's hau concluded to scttle down 

I ~ - d
leRRe\ of YlIratlln cnme to Mnacres Mng~regor  thon hnd them arreste , 
uul tlle ofncers Rc('ing the piratical al\(l nfter being confined a few daya in 

iñag flying on the beachz"took the whole the guaro house, they were brollght 
h!;l..typri~o'1ers as pirates. hcfOl'e the Alcalde's court. An awful 

They were taken to the city oC array of judges, clerks, and interpre. 
Cam..Qeche. On arriving there, they ter~ were on hand. They were. re-
were compolled to remnin twcnty dnys qmrcd to prove themselves AmerIcan 
~t Quarantine, on an old hulk an
1 reo five miles at sea. While 
~~:re they were fed on sour oranges 

d la tüloas which were uróught to 
/1n r ,
1 daily--enough to tnake a tolera. 1elll
I al for one mano One day they 

~~:c:ered  a vessel come in displaying 
ti ce star Rpanglcd banllcr." Thc 
~:r  wrctches immediately shouted 

p 'th . long and loud and made aH 
WI t JOY; signals of distress. The 
sor s lOa the U. S. cutter Flirt but 
vesse w s ,her officers meanly refuseu to have 
Ill1ythin to do with th~lJI.  

tr 

On the expiration of tIJe term at 
Qllaralltine, they were taken to Cam

che. Thousands of the inhahitants 
~sembled  at the mole to gaze upon they have ~ high op~nion.  Ca~pechc  

th " A . an Pirates "as they were is a beaubful and nch waHed cIty, oC 
e menc , h d
11 d 1 qlliring for the American some twenty-five 01' thirty t ousan 

~  e '1 thn were referred to a Don inhabitants. 
F~:::i~co e~aggregor. On Vnding After being released, Don Maggre
that individual, he told them that he gOl' manifested a disposition to help 
h d t time acted as Consul for them a Iittle. He gave them a room 

a a one . h Ith U't d States but resigned two in his castle, whieh occuples one w o e 
e nr e never h~ving however, re. side of the ~rand plaza. He alao 

~:;::da::; arlswerto his'letter ofresig- drew up.a suhscription paper, which 
nat'IOn, 1.1 cotl\ll do nothin for them. 11tl'Y carrlCd arouna, and mlsed nearly el:>. 

citizens. Their co~ts,  and extra cloth
ing, had al! been selzed by the govem
ment as lawful prey, in the pockets of 
which they found sundry papers-a 
_'. d

certificate wluch one had recelVe as 
a Police officer in New Orleans, sorne 
of General Lopez's a~dresses~  &c. 
Thesewpre fonnd,and bcmgconsldered 
ce proof positive," by the "periwig
pated" Alcalde's, the party were set 
at large. General Lopez's address 
to his army was translated and pub
.. , h . h hshed m th? paper at Campec e, Wlt 

great lnudatlOl1s. 1 havc no dOllbt the 
people there would have treated thero 
much };etter had they not been d(ser~ 

t(?7"S from the old General, of whom 

rr1 Dut the boys thought he was only try- fifty dollurs-mostly from tite Senon

I . 
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tas, who nppCllrcd to pity alUJ lIym- took signal vCllf,"eancc on the nnima\•.� 
pathi?le with the "poor Americana" These proceedings were observed b;y�
very mucho Durillg theiI' star of Walgari, who happened to be standing.� 
several weeks at Campeche, they grew opposite. He then came forwaro and� 
very desperate, and became quite the spoke to them in good English, re.� 
terror of the city. Wheoever ll.ny of markingo-" Gent!C'mem, 1 see YOl~
 

them got a Iittle ,11'l 11I k amlllOiHY, t1II'Y JULVn lIId wilh a IOHs." 'l'hey l"NI� 
would frighten the barefooted guards explaioed to him their situatioo, aod� 
ioto fits, and defy the eotire polie!' like a human beiog 6t to be caBed bYf� 
depal'tment, until the Campechialls the name of MAN, Walgari took them� r¡ 
became about as anxious to get them to a restaurant, and paid their board 

I away as they were to leave. Two for several days. He told thelll he re 
01' three of them sold themselv~ lVas not rich, hut had a father-in-Iaw� 
~oldiers to go and fight Indians; others who was. There were three American� 
started on an expedition to Meñdi, vessels in port. Three of the wander�
-and but four remained at Campeche. 

Three oC these at lenith found an 
(. ppportunity of getting to Sisal on a 

l' ¡ .small vessel. There they found a 
gentleman named Walgari, an inter
preter, who hcfricndcd t"cm most 
generously. On arriving at Sisal, 
they took up quarters in ao old shed, 
where they lay down to resto While 
resting, a villainous jenny came up 
and devoured their whole stock of tor
tilloas, which wcre wrapped in a han,l
kerchief. They arose, en mas.fe, and 

,"
:!
1 

e.r~s\lcceeded  in "§hiPRiñli 00 them rór. 
the Uuited States, tile other remained. 
The one who has arrived at home took 
passage on a bark for Alexandria, via 
Havana. At Havana hewns anested 
al1(1 cOlllinc,1 in Moro OltStle tlll'(~C 

~ays,  but was released afier a 80rt oí 
tria!.. He returned pel'fectly satisfied, 
from his own experience aod the fate 
of the "Contoy Prisoners," that on 
aH such expeditions the wisest and 
l'lafcl'lt paliey is lo follow lhe flag und 
leader. 
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